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지적재산권의 독점금지법상의 한계······················································주순식/66 

뉴스플라자 해외 경쟁정책 동향·············································································본 협회/72 

법령 해설  사업자 단체와 공정거래법····································································박준길/86 

건강 에세이 섹스 실전훈련 7가지············································································이광연/92  

나의 제언  약속······································································································임경수/94 

지상연재  알기 쉬운 하도급 공정화에 관한 법률(1)·············································이병주/97 

자율경쟁 코너 기업의 공정거래제도 교육, 자율적 확산···········································본 협회/104 

심결사례 및 해설 공정거래위원회의 주요 심결 사례 해설··············································김길태/107 

편집 후기  마음의 안경·······················································································본 협회/120 



공정경쟁 제5호 1996. 3. 28. 

 

수 상  불공정 거래와 부정 경쟁········································································황적인/2 

공정거래법, 어디로 가야 하는가·····························································최철주/6 

기획특집  공정거래 제도 시행 15주년 운용 실적과 평가  

공정거래제도는 국민에게 편리하고 이익이 되는 제도··························이남기/12 

공정거래법의 세계화·············································································박길준/18 

재검토 되어야 할 경제력 집중 억제·····················································전대주/25 

청년기를 맞아 믿음직한 모습 기대·······················································김서웅/29 

소비자 복지 중심으로 운영되어야························································송보경/32 

내 삶의 노래 그리운 친구들을 부르게 하는 '빈대떡 신사'·········································김성호/36 

경쟁라운드 대책 무역거래와 독점금지법·········································································서현제/38 

제도 발전  우리나라 공정거래 제도의 발전과 운용실적···········································김 용/45 

나의 제언  기업인과 공정거래 제도········································································노병용/53 

공정문화 산책 개성상인의 자식 교육···········································································이용선/56 

정책 제시  96년도 경쟁정책 운용 방향··································································이정재/58 

자율경쟁 코너 업계의 공정거래 자율준수 편람제도 운용 실태··································본 협회/61 

뉴스플라자 해외 경쟁정책 동향·············································································본 협회/64 

지상연재  알기 쉬운 하도급 공정화에 관한 법률(2)·············································이병주/85 

건강 에세이 발기부전································································································이광연/92 

세계의 공정거래제도 

미국의 독점금지 제도··········································································본 협회/94 

업무일지  95년도 공정거래 위원회 주요 업무 일지············································본 협회/98 

심결사례 및 해설 공정거래위원회 주요 심결 사례 해설·················································김길태/102 

부록  1996년도 시장지배적 사업자 지정 및 고시·····································본 협회/118 

병행수입에 있어서의 불공정거래행위 유형에 관한 지침······공정거래위원회/123 

법 위반 사실의 공표에 관한 운영지침 신∙구 조문 대비표················본 협회/125 

국제계약상의 불공정거래행위 등의 유형 및 

기준 신∙구 조문 대비표·····································································본 협회/126 

편집 후기  공정하고도 자유로운 경쟁의 뿌리를 내리자·····································본 협회/128 

 

 

 

 

공정경쟁 제6호 1996. 6. 25. 

 

수 상  지주회사 시비론······················································································손주찬/2 

공존 공영의 경영 이념············································································박용근/8 

정책과제  세계 경제환경 변화와 공정거래제도의 과제·········································이규억/11 

공정거래 정책의 추진 과제···································································한정길/17 

대기업 정책에 대한 새로운 시각의 모색··············································신광식/22 

상호보증 금지의 법리적 정당성····························································이철송/26 

공정거래제도 논단 지적 재산권의 발전과 경쟁정책····························································김문환/31 

기획특집  유통산업에 대한 경쟁정책 

유통환경의 변화와 공정거래 정책의 과제············································이재형/38 

신유통업태의 출현과 공정거래제도의 구현 방향··································민중기/44 

유통산업과 관련된 규제 현황 및 문제점과 개선 방안··························박재권/49 

유통시장 개방에 따라 예상되는 유통 구조의 변화 경쟁 정책··············남일총/55  

신경쟁정책 독과점사업자의 효율적 규제를 위한 

                     Essential Facility Doctrine의 도입 검토···············································이석준/61 

세계의 공정거래제도 

중국의 공정거래법···············································································본 협회/67 

지상연재  알기 쉬운 하도급 공정화에 관한 법률(3)·············································이병주/71 

공정문화 산책 귀를 짜는 장사꾼들···············································································이용선/76 

내 삶의 노래 절망과 희망이 함께 있기에···································································전관식/80 

뉴스플라자 해외 경쟁정책 동향·············································································본 협회/82 

건강 에세이 고량지변 족생대정··············································································이광연/103 

자율경쟁 코너 기업체내 공정거래제도 전담기구 설립 확산·····································본 협회/105 

심결사례 및 해설 공정거래위원회의 주요 심결 사례 해설··············································정호열/107 

편집 후기  유통시장 개방에 따른 경쟁 정책······················································본 협회/120 



공정경쟁 제7호 1996. 9. 20. 

 

수 상  경제와 법의 생활 질서············································································박길준/2 

유상증자에 대한 규제 완화·····································································김교창/6 

기획특집  경쟁정책면에서 본 산업조직 

경쟁정책과 산업조직의 조화·································································박병형/12 

기업집단의 비교 제도론적 평가····························································황인학/18 

무한경쟁시대의 산업조직 정책·····························································정갑영/23 

산업조직과 공기업 민영화····································································고동수/28 

정책과제  경쟁정책에 대한 국제적 논의, 무엇이 문제인가?·································박상용/33 

삼성항공의 1원 낙찰사건은 부당염매인가?··········································남일총/37 

규제 완화와 경쟁정책···········································································이동규/44 

경쟁정책적 관점에서 본 소비자 정책의 재조명····································신광식/50 

심결사례 및 해설 공정거래법 심결사례 해설 및 평석·······················································정호열/58

나의 제언            공정거래를 보다 잘 준수하기 위한 짧은 소견·····································김상열/73 

세계의 공정거래제도 

독일의 독점금지제도···········································································본 협회/76 

지상연재  알기 쉬운 약관의 규제에 관한 법률(1)················································김상준/82 

내 삶의 노래 서정성이 듬뿍 담긴 노랫말이 좋아·······················································김남정/88 

공정문화 산책 곱장리···································································································이용선/90 

뉴스플라자 해외 경쟁정책 동향·············································································본 협회/92 

자율경쟁 코너 공정거래법 자율준수 프로그램의 작성과 운영··································본 협회/113 

건강 에세이 술과 직장생활·····················································································이광연/118 

편집 후기  진정한 페어플레이(Fair play)정신·····················································본 협회/120 

 

공정경쟁 제8호 1996. 12. 12. 

 

수 상  독금법의 역외적용··················································································김기태/2 

‘협력’과 ‘경쟁’의 조화··············································································현명관/7 

기획특집  표시∙광고와 공정거래제도 

광고의 경제∙사회적 평가·······································································이성순/12 

표시∙광고에 대한 공정거래법상의 규제와 정책방향······························백승기/18 

부당 표시∙광고 행위 규제에 대한 개선방향··········································정균화/22 

부당한 표시∙광고의 폐해와 소비자의 합리적인 대응····························오두현/28 

정책과제  공동행위 추정조항의 문제점과 운용방향··············································양명조/39 

경제불황과 공정거래제도 운용·····························································배한경/45 

정책시사  미국의 시장지배적 지위 남용행위 규제제도·········································이석준/50 

심결사례 및 해설 공정거래법 심결사례 해설 및 평석·······················································정호열/55 

해외 독금법 연구 EC조약 제 85조 제1항의 '합의'의 개념···············································신창선/67 

세계의 공정거래제도 개발도상국의 경쟁법 도입과 운영동향··············본 협회/72 

지상연재  알기 쉬운 약관의 규제에 관한 법률(2)················································김상준/79 

나의 제언  21세기를 위한 공정거래·······································································송경섭/88 

내 삶의 노래 '동요'는 평안을 주고 '뽕짝'은 추억을 준다··········································김준호/90 

공정문화 산책 거간과 여리꾼·······················································································이용선/92 

건강 에세이 당신은 지금 '담배'라는 이름의 마약을 피우고 있다·····························정순철/94 

뉴스플라자 해외 경쟁정책 동향·············································································본 협회/96 

자율경쟁 코너 경기 침체와 하도급 거래질서···························································본 협회/110 

부록  공정거래 관련 법률 개정 신∙구 조문 대비표····································본 협회/112 

편집 후기  황토집에 살고 싶어라·······································································본 협회/120 



공정경쟁 제9호 1997. 2. 28. 

 

수상  정치적 논리와 경제적 논리·····································································김동기/2 

공정거래사건에서의 변호사의 역할·························································김영무/5 

기획특집  1997년도 공정거래제도 운영방향에 관한 신년좌담회······································/9 

정책과제  공정거래법 제5차 개정의 주요내용 및 시행령 개정방향······················김병일/25 

OECD 가입과 산업조직정책·································································이재형/30 

정책시사  최근 반독점경제학의 조류····································································우영수/35 

심결사례 및 해설 공정거래법 심결사례 해설 및 평석·······················································정호열/44 

해외 독금법 연구 비가격적 수직 제한에 대한 미국 대법원판례·······································서헌제/55 

세계의 공정거래제도 

일본의 독점금지법···············································································본 협회/60 

지상연재  알기 쉬운 공정거래법 (1)·····································································신영무/68 

회원 글마당 "아저씨가 나만 미워해!"······································································김민균/76 

내 삶의 노래 내일은 도약을 위해서도 있지만 석별을 위해서도 있는 것···················유재운/78 

공정문화 산책 말질꾼과 되내기꾼················································································이용선/80 

건강 에세이 '비만열차'에서 탈출하라·······································································정순철/82 

뉴스플라자 해외 경쟁정책 동향·············································································본 협회/84 

부록  97년도 공정거래위원회 주요 업무계획························································/106 

독점규제 및 공정거래에 관한 법률시행령 개정(안) 입법예고·······················/110 

하도급거래공정화에 관한 법률시행령 중 개정령(안)····································/114 

선정·수상·인증·특허 등 표시·광고에 관한 공정거래지침·······························/120 

가맹산업의 불공정 거래행위의 기준(안)·······················································/120 

편집 후기  새로운 엘리트 그룹이 그립다·······································································/126 

 

공정경쟁 제10호 1997. 5. 10. 

 

수 상  ‘공정’의 의의···························································································이규억/2 

정책시사  독금법과 경제학······················································································김기태/8 

기획특집  하도급 질서의 공정화  

하도급법 시행의 성과와 향후 운용방향··················································유 철/14 

대기업과 중소기업의 협력방안·····························································백낙기/27 

대기업과 중소기업의 새로운 거래관계의 정립······································김경만/33 

대기업이 원하는 중소기업의 하도급질서··············································홍만수/38 

건설시장 개방과 새로운 하도급 질서···················································김관보/46 

정책과제  통신시장 개방과 경쟁정책····································································염용섭/54 

우월적지위남용의 법률요건··································································윤세리/58 

심결사례 및 해설 공정거래법 심결사례 해설 및 평석·······················································정호열/69 

해외 독금법 연구 수평적 가격제한협정과 위법성 판단기준··············································서헌제/77 

나의 제언  기업과 대화가 되는 공정거래제도 운영················································성기석/82 

세계의 공정거래제도 

러시아의 경쟁정책···············································································본 협회/84 

지상연재  알기 쉬운 공정거래법(2)······································································김성근/93 

내 삶의 노래 '젊은 오빠'로 유쾌하게 삽시다·····························································장득수/98 

공정문화 산책 덤과 에누리························································································이용선/100 

건강 에세이 좋은 스트레스의 주인공이 되라··························································정순철/102 

뉴스플라자 해외 경쟁정책 동향···········································································본 협회/104 

부록  공정거래위원회 일지·····················································································/119 

편집 후기  숲 속의 나무를 키우는 심정으로… ·····························································/120 

 



공정경쟁 제11호 1997. 7. 10. 

 

수 상  공정거래법 유감······················································································정병휴/2 

경쟁과 협력의 두 날개············································································김영호/7 

기획특집  규제 완화와 경쟁정책  

규제 완화의 기본이론···········································································김종석/12 

규제개혁 추진실적과 향후 계획····························································김병일/18 

대기업이 보는 규제 완화 실상과 개선방안···········································강호영/23 

중소기업이 보는 규제 완화 실상과 개선방향·······································최동규/29 

글로벌 국가 경쟁력 강화를 위한 뉴질랜드 개혁··································정진호/34 

정책과제  소비자보호와 약관규제·········································································이은영/41 

부당염매의 법률요건·············································································박한우/48 

정책시사  내부거래에 대한 공정거래법상의 규제·················································서동원/53 

달라진 공정거래법령 내용 해설····························································김병배/60 

심결사례 및 해설 공정거래법 심결사례 해설 및 평석·······················································이기수/72 

해외 독금법 연구 의식적 평행행위의 위법성에 관한 미국 대법원 판례····························서헌제/82 

나의 제언  공정거래 신고제도에 대한 제언····························································이광우/86 

세계의 공정거래제도 

프랑스 경쟁정책의 기본적 특징······································································/88 

지상연재  알기 쉬운 공정거래법(3)··········································································정환/97 

내 삶의 노래 그리운 고향, 그리운 그 시절······························································최현철/103 

공정문화 산책 어물매점(魚物買占)············································································이용선/106 

건강 에세이 당신의 건강, 자연치유에 맡겨라························································정순철/108 

공정위 활동 공정거래위원회 동정·····················································································/111 

뉴스플라자 해외 경쟁정책 동향···········································································본 협회/112 

편집 후기  북녘땅의 굶는 동포를 생각하면····································································/136 

 

공정협회보 제12호 1996. 4. 25. 

 

공정거래위원회 소식  

김선옥 부위원장,한∙불, ,한∙독 경쟁정책협의회 참석··········································/2 

  공정거래 제도 시행15주년 기념 행사/ 

  공공사업자 불공정 행위조사 시정 계획 보고····················································/3 

  공공사업자의 불공정거래 행위 조사··································································/4 

  96년도 30대 대규모 기업집단 지정·································································/5 

  공정거래법 영문판 발간··················································································/11 

  환경 관련 표시∙광고에 관한 불공정거래 행위의 유형 및 기준고시(안) 작성··/12 

공정거래위원회 인사·······················································································/14 

나의 생각 나의 바람 

Cyber 공정거래 여행기········································································한승우/15 

회원(사) 소식 ㈜유공, 96년도 공정거래정책 운용 방향에 대한 세미나 개최/ 

삼성그룹, 공정거래 제도에 대한 사내 교육····················································/17 

LG그룹, 일본 기업 공정거래 연수··································································/18 

협회소식  ‘기업 경영과 공정거래 제도’에 대한 간담회 개최···········································/18 

  신규회원사 명단/공정경쟁 제5호 발간, 판매중···············································/19 

주요 심결사례 공정거래 위원회 주요 심결 사례·····································································/21 

 

 



공정협회보 제13호 1996. 5. 31. 

 

공정거래위원회 소식  

공정거래 제도 중점과제에 대한 추진 계획 수립/ 

공정거래위원회 위원장,30대 기조실장 간담회 가져·········································/2 

전경련 등 업계, 대기업 계열사간채무보증 전면 폐지 등에 반대 / 

공정거래위원회 운영 개선 방안 수립································································/3 

96년도 직권 조사 계획 발표/30개 시장지배적 사업자의 계약서상 

불공정 조항에 대해 시정조치/공공사업자의불공정거래  

행위에 대해 시정조치························································································/4 

대형 유통업체 불공정거래 행위 조사/공정거래위원회 인사······························/5 

해외 경쟁정책 동향 독과점 사업자의 효율적 규제를 위해  

‘핵심 기반시설 강제 제공 원칙’의 도입 검토··········································이석준/6 

회원사 메시지 공정경쟁을 위한 정부와 기업의 역할······················································차종규/7 

협회소식  김인호 공정거래위원회 위원장 초청 간담회······················································/9 

  환경 관련 표시∙광고에 관한 고시와 지침(안)에 대한 검토 의견 회시/ 

  30대 대규모기업집단과 약관 관련 업체 대상 교육/영문판 공정거래  

  법령집 발간·····································································································/10 

  공정거래법 심결 해설집 발간/신규 회원(사) 가입··········································/11 

상담 사례  Q & A·············································································································/12 

  공정거래 제도 중점 과제에 대한 세부 추진 과제···········································/14 

주요 심결사례 공정거래 위원회 주요 심결 사례·····································································/15 

 

 

공정협회보 제14호 1996. 7. 10. 

 

공정거래위원회 소식 경쟁제한 법령 등의 사전협의 제도 효율적 운용 방안 수립······························/2 

  기업결합 신고 제도 개선 방안 수립/ 

제7차 한∙일 공정거래정책회의 개최··································································/4 

「공정거래 모니터」제도 도입 계획······································································/5 

해외 경쟁정책 동향 96년2월 OECD 경쟁정책위원회 회의 규제 완화 정책 논의····························/6 

  일본 정부, 공정취인위원회 기능 강화 움직임  

- 법안 의회에 제출, 참의원에서 심의중 -·························································/7 

회원사 메시지 진정한 의미의 공정 거래········································································김일용/8 

국내 경쟁정책 관련 소식 

전경련, 경제 법령의 선진화를 위한 심포지엄 개최········································/11 

  대한상공회의소, 기업정책에 관한 시사 경제 토론회 개최······························/12 

  산업연구원,’세계화 시대의 기업 지배 제도’에 대한 정책 협의회 개최/ 

  정보통신 정책과 공정 경쟁에 관한 세미나 개최·············································/13 

협회 소식  영문판 공정거래 법령집(Fair Trade Laws & Regulations》 발간/  

공정거래법 심결 해설 및 평석 발간································································/14 

주요 심결사례 공정거래 위원회 주요 심결 사례·····································································/16 

 

 



공정협회보 제15호 1996. 8. 27 

 

국내 경쟁정책 소식 [독점규제 및 공정거래에 관한 법률]공청회 개최··············································/2 

공정거래위원회 소식  

공정거래위원회 하도급법 개정(안) 입법예고··················································/10 

  환경관련 표시∙광고에 관한 고시 및 지침 제정시행········································/12 

  공정거래위원회, ”한일社 관련” 행정소송에서 승소·········································/18 

공정거래위원회, 96년도 대규모기업집단의  

주식소유현황∙채무보증현황 발표·····································································/19 

공정거래위원회, 하도급법 위반사업자에 대한 시정조치 강화·························/20 

회원사 소식 삼성물산㈜, 소유분산우량회사 선정································································/20 

협회 소식  공정거래제도 교육안내/1996년도판 공정거래년보 배포································/21 

  공정거래법 심결 해설 및 평석 발간································································/22 

주요 심결사례 공정거래 위원회 주요 심결 사례·····································································/23 

부록  獨占規制 및 公正去來에 관한 法律  

主要 新∙舊 條文 對比表·················································································/29 

하도급 거래 공정화에 관한 법률 주요 신∙구조문 대비표································/48 

 

 

공정협회보 제16호 1996. 10. 10. 

 

공정거래위원회 소식  

수입관련 국제계약 직권조사결과·······································································/2 

공정위, 금융기관의 부당광고에 대하여 시정조치/ 

13개 화장품사업자 불공정거래행위 실태조사···················································/3 

공정위, 환경관련 고시운용과 관련된 질의응답 사례발표··································/4 

국제경쟁정책 동향 대외경제정책연구원, 국제경쟁정책 심포지움 개최············································/6 

국내경쟁정책 소식 한국산업조직학회, [한국경제의 진로와 대기업집단] 

주제정책 세미나 개최························································································/7 

회원사 기고 “成長과 效率” 그리고 ”分配”·······························································하호성/10 

회원사 소식 신규 회원(사) 가입/대우자동차㈜ 공정거래법 자율준수편람 발간/ 

㈜유공, [공정거래준수지침서 발간] ·······························································/13 

협회 소식  공정거래제도 운영과 개선방향에 대한 세미나 개최/ 

공정거래제도 교육 실시··················································································/14 

주요 심결사례 공정거래 위원회 주요 심결 사례·····································································/15 

부록  한국공정경쟁협회 발간 출판물 안내·······························································/18 

 

 



공정협회보 제17호 1996. 11. 16. 

 

공정거래위원회 소식 

공정위, 공정거래법 개정(안) 최종 확정····························································/2 

  공정거래위원회,「광화문 상담소」개설·································································/3 

  공정위 대림엔지니어링등 7개사의 출자총액제한위반에 대한 시정조치 

  공정위, 사업자단체의 경쟁 제한적인 정관 및 내부규정 개선/ 

  공정위, 종이제조 3개사의 이의신청 인정·························································/4 

  96년도 공정거래제도 자율준수 우수기업 표창·················································/5 

  공정위, 통신서비스분야 경쟁촉진방안·······························································/6 

  공정위, 건설산업분야 경쟁촉진방안 마련··························································/8 

  공정위, 부당내부거래에 대한 이행점검·····························································/9 

  공정위, OECD 경쟁정책위원회 70차 본회의 및 실무작업반 회의참가···········/10 

협회 소식  [공정거래제도의 운영과 개선방향]에 대한 세미나 개최·································/11 

회원사 소식 신규 회원(사) 명단··························································································/15 

주요 심결사례 공정거래 위원회 주요 심결 사례·····································································/16 

 

 

공정협회보 제18호 1997. 1. 10. 

 

신년사  공정거래제도의 탄력적 운영···································································이양순/2 

국내 경쟁정책 소식 공정거래법 개정내용과 향후 시책방향에 대한간담회 개최·······························/3 

공정거래 위원회 소식 

공정위, 법 위반 사실의 공표에 관한 운영지침 개정·········································/6 

공정위, 은행 등의 금융상품 표시∙광고에 관한 기준제정···································/7 

공정위, 공정 거래사건절차규정 개정································································/8 

공정위, 독과점 시장구조 개선 추진··································································/9 

공정위, 신문업에 있어서의 특수불공정거래행위유형 및 기준지정고시 제정··/10 

신문업계 공정경쟁규약 실시···········································································/11 

  공정위, 상가등의 분양 및 임대광고에 관한 공정거래지침 제정·····················/12 

공정위, 대규모기업집단 편입대상 계열회사 조사결과발표······························/13 

공정위, 97년도 시장지배적사업자 지정∙고시··················································/14 

공정위, 사업자단체의 역할 및 기능개편 추진·················································/15 

해외 경쟁정책 동향 96.12. 싱가폴 제1차 WTO각료회의 선언문과  

경쟁정책규범화(CR라운드) 논의 개시·····························································/17 

회원사 소식 한국통신, 불공정 방지를 위한 종합대책 마련·················································/18 

협회 소식  할인특별판매행위에 대한 불공정거래행위의 유형 및 기준  

지정고시 개정공청회 개최···············································································/19 

주요 심결사례 공정거래 위원회 주요 심결 사례·····································································/21 

 

 



공정협회보 제19호 1997. 1.  
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공정협회보 제20호 1997. 3. 26. 

 

공정거래 위원회 소식 

공정거래법적용제외 카르텔제도 정비방안 마련················································/2 

  부처별 공정거래법적용제외 카르텔제도 현황····················································/3 

  공정위, OECD 경쟁정책위원회 각실무작업반회의 참가····································/8 

제2차 한∙미 경쟁정책협의회 참가·····································································/9 

공정거래위원회,’96년도 기업결합 동향조사∙발표············································/10 

공정거래관련 법규 및 시행령 개정과 관련한  

고시 및 지침 등에 대한 정비계획(안)·····························································/11 

공정거래위원회, 『공정거래모니터제도』시행····················································/14 

공정거래위원회, 독과점시장 경쟁촉진에 관한 세미나 개최····························/15 

협회 소식  한국공정경쟁협회, 1997년도 정기총회 개최··················································/16 

주요 심결사례 공정거래 위원회 주요 심결 사례·····································································/17 

부록  公正去來法施行令 改正案 主要 修正內容····················································/23 

 

 



공정협회보 제21호 1997. 4. 29. 

 

공정거래 위원회 소식 

공정위, ’97년도 대규모기업집단 및 채무보증제한 대규모기업집단의 지정·······/2 

1997년도 대규모기업집단 지정현황·································································/3 

경쟁규제개혁위원회 제1차 회의 개최·····························································/13 

‘97년도 시장지배적사업자 지정제외·······························································/14 

공정거래위원회, 시장지배적사업자 지정 제외 심사지침 및  

신청요령 고시 제정·························································································/15 

공정거래위원회, 건설하도급 지급보증 면제대상 고시 및 하도급대금  

연체지급시의 연체이자율 고시 제정·······························································/16 

공정거래위원회, 국제계약 관련 고시 개정······················································/18 

‘96년도 불공정약관 시정실적 및 동향····························································/19 

제일제당㈜등 10개사와 ㈜신세계백화점 등 11개사  

「삼성」으로부터 계열 제외················································································/20 

공정거래위원회, 심볼마크 제정·······································································/22 

회원사 소식 회원가입을 축하합니다····················································································/23 

협회 소식  본 협회, 공정거래위원장초청 간담회 개최/ 

’97공정거래관련법규집 발간···········································································/24 

공정거래세미나/조찬간담회 개최 안내····························································/25 

수필  알고 보면 부드러운 공정거래위원회·····················································장득수/27 

주요 심결사례 공정거래 위원회 주요 심결 사례·····································································/29 

 

 

 

공정협회보 제22호 1997. 6. 3. 

 

공정거래 위원회 소식 

공정위, 경제규제개혁방안 제시·········································································/2 

공정위, 경품류 제공에 관한 불공정행위의 유형 및 기준 지정고시 개정··········/6 

공정위, 인터넷을 통한 피라미드판매 규제방안 마련/ 

공정위, 「공정거래모니터 제도」본격 가동···························································/9 

공정거래법 및 하도급법 다수위반업체에 대한  

대규모 직권조사 결과 처리·············································································/10 

‘97년 4월중 대규모 기업집단 계열회사 변동·················································/11 

협회 소식  공정거래세미나 개최 안내···············································································/12 

정보통신서비스 산업의 경쟁정책에 대한 조찬간담회 개최 

- 정보통신부 안병엽 정보화기획실장 초청 -···················································/13 

’97 공정거래관련법규집 발간·········································································/15 

개정된 공정거래 제도 소개 

기업결합신고관련 제도 개정 

- 공정위, 기업결합신고규정 위반사건에 대한 조치 강화-·······························/16 

공정거래 위원회 동정 

공정거래위원회동정·························································································/18 

심결 내용 해설 심판정·············································································································/20 

주요 심결사례 공정거래 위원회 주요 심결 사례·····································································/21 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



공정협회보 제23호 1997. 7. 25. 

 

공정거래 위원회 소식 

공정위, 184회 임시국회 주요업무보고······························································/2 

  공정위, 경제규제 개혁방안 제시·······································································/4 

  하도급법상 과징금 부과기준 제정···································································/12 

  경쟁정책 국제규범화 대책반 제1차 회의 개최················································/16 

  사업자단체 불법행위, 최고 5억원 과징금·······················································/17 

  제8차 한∙일 공정거래 정책회의 개최······························································/18 

  공정위,’97년도 대규모 기업집단 주식소유현황 발표······································/19 

  ‘97년 6월중 대규모 기업집단 계열회사 변동·················································/22 

해외 경쟁정책 동향 보잉∙MD사 합병 관련 미∙EU간 갈등······························································/23 

  미국 독점 금지법의 역외적용에 대응······························································/25 

  일제 제지, 팩스용 감열지 사건의 공소심에서 패소········································/27 

협회 소식  협회주최’97공정거래제도 운영에 관한 세미나 개최·······································/32 

  경제규제개혁 추진현황과 향후 과제·······························································/36 

  ‘97공정거래관련법규집 발간···········································································/39 

회원사 소식 LG전자, 상반기 공정거래교육 실시································································/39 

공정거래 위원회 동향 

공정거래위원회동향·························································································/40 

주요 심결사례 공정거래 위원회 주요 심결 사례·····································································/42 

 

 

공정협회보 제24호 1997. 8. 29. 

 

공정거래 논단 부당한 자금∙자산∙인력지원행위 심사·······················································주순식/2 
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'97.12월중 대규모기업집단 소속회사 변동····················································/53 

선급금등 지연지급시 지연이자율 고시····························································/54 

협회소식  '97년도 협회 주요 사업 실적·········································································/55 

"개방체제하에서의 경쟁정책방향"에 대한 연구용역 실시·······························/58 

회원사 소식 공정거래질서 자율준수의식 확산····································································/65 

뉴스플라자 해외경쟁정책동향····························································································/67 

주요 심결사례 공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례∙∙······································································/77 

부록  공정거래위원회 업무동향················································································/83 

 

 

 

공정경쟁 제30호 1998. 2. 26. 

 

공정거래 논단 경영 패러다임의 변화와 IMF하의 기업 구조조정 전략···························김중웅/2 

경쟁촉진을 위한 가격표시제도의 개선방향·············································김범조/9 

기고문  약관규제법에 대한 비교검토와 개선방안··············································최병규/13 

공정거래위원회 업무활동  

                      공정거래법개정안 국회 통과···········································································/25 

유통산업분야 규제개혁방안 및 항공운송산업분야에 대한  

규제개혁방안을 제시·······················································································/30 

구조조정기의 경쟁정책 추진방향 제시····························································/44 

'98. 1월중 대규모기업집단 소속회사 변동·····················································/45 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

공정거래법 심결사례 해설 및 평석·······················································이기수/46 

해외 독금법 연구 끼워팔기에 관한 미국 법원의 판결(Ⅱ)·················································서헌제/57 

회원사 소식 한국통신, '98년을 "공정경쟁 정착"의 해로·····················································/62 

뉴스플라자 해외경쟁정책동향····························································································/63 

공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례  

                      주요 심결사례·································································································/72 

부록  공정거래위원회 업무동향················································································/83 

 

 



공정경쟁 제31호 1998. 3. 30. 

 

공정거래법 시행 17주년 특집  

권두언 : 공정거래제도 시행 17주년을 맞으면서····································전윤철/2 

공정거래제도의 운영성과와 앞으로의 과제·············································조휘갑/4 

공정거래제도의 운영성과와 앞으로의 과제·············································신광식/9 

공정거래제도의 운영성과와 앞으로의 과제∙··········································최동규/14 

구조전환기의 공정거래정책··································································이재우/19 

대기업 구조조정 어떻게 해야 하나?·····················································조학국/24 

협회소식  '98년도 정기회원총회 및 강연회 개최····························································/26 

강연회 : 기업 구조조정과 경쟁정책 추진방향··········································김용/26 

'98년도 본 협회 실시 교육 안내····································································/32 

회원사 소식 신규 회원사 소개····························································································/32 

공정거래위원회 업무활동  

                     대통령 주요업무보고·······················································································/33 

공정거래법시행령 개정(안) 확정·····································································/37 

채무보증 해소를 위한 「금융기관장 회의」 개최···············································/42 

어음제도 개선을 위한 하도급법 개정 추진·····················································/44 

'98. 2월중 대규모기업집단 소속회사 변동·····················································/45 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

(주)데이콤의 부당한 고객유인행위에 대한 건······································이기수/46 

해외 독금법 연구 끼워팔기(Tying)에 관한 미국법원의 판결(Ⅰ)······································서헌제/53 

공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례  

                      주요 심결사례································································································/58 

뉴스플라자 해외경쟁정책동향····························································································/63 

부록  공정거래위원회 업무동향················································································/72 

 

공정경쟁 제32호 1998. 4. 30. 

 

논단  M&A 개방과 기업결합규제제도의 발전방향··········································유승민/2 

기고문  경쟁법의 역외적용··················································································손영화/6 

시행령 해설 '98년 개정 공정거래법 시행령 주요 내용············································정병기/11 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

'98년도 대규모기업집단 및 채무보증제한 대규모기업집단 지정‧발표···········/14 

'97년도 기업결합동향 발표············································································/24 

공정거래법령 개정을 위한 민관합동위원회 설치············································/28 

기업 구조조정과 경쟁정책 방향······································································/29 

공정거래위원회 강북지역 상담실 이전····························································/32 

협회소식  공정거래위원장 초청 간담회 개최···································································/33 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

서울특별시 임대주택분양계약서상의 불공정약관조항에 대한 건··········이기수/34 

해외 독금법 연구 보이코트와 거래거절에 관한 미국 법원의 판례····································서헌제/41 

공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례  

                      주요 심결사례·································································································/46 

뉴스플라자 해외경쟁적책동향····························································································/50 

부록  공정거래위원회 업무동향················································································/59 

 

 



공정경쟁 제33호 1998. 5. 30. 

 

논단  기업구조조정과 정책과제········································································정갑영/2  

지주회사 금지제도 개선방안···································································김학현/8 

최근의 유통구조 변화와 공정거래제도·················································김병일/12 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

지주회사의 제한적 허용방안 발표···································································/15 

금융기관의 중복‧과다보증 해지결과 발표·······················································/17 

대규모소매점업에 있어서의 특정불공정거래행위의 유형 및  

기준지정고시 개정∙··························································································/18 

하도급대금 지급시 어음할인율 상향 조정·······················································/20 

'98. 4월중 대규모기업집단 소속회사 변동·····················································/21 

부당한 공동행위 등에 대한 과징금 부과 기준 마련········································/23 

KDI, 「지주회사 제한제도의 개선방안」 정책토론회 개최·································/24 

협회소식  「기업의 구조조정과 지주회사의 제한적 허용방안」에  

                      대한 조찬간담회 개최·····················································································/25 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

SK텔레콤(주)의 계열회사를 위한 차별적 취급행위에 대한 건··············이기수/26 

해외 독금법 연구 약탈적 가격설정 및 가격차별에 관한 미국 법원의 판례(Ⅰ);  

                      서론적 고찰··························································································서헌제/33 

주요 심결사례 공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례········································································/36 

조사자료  일본공취위, 「용역의 위탁거래에서 우월적지위의 남용에 관한  

                      독점금지법상의 지침」 제정·············································································/39 

선진 금융기관의 거대화 전략··········································································/42 

뉴스플라자 해외경쟁적책동향····························································································/44 

부록  공정거래위원회 업무동향················································································/50 

 

공정경쟁 제34호 1998. 6. 30. 

 

논단  지주회사 허용과 기업구조조정································································이인권/2 

어음거래의 역기능과 순기능···································································민중기/6 

OECD 공정거래제도의 규제규범화 논의동향·······································김치걸/11 

기업결합심사기준 고시제정에 대한 해설··············································김학현/15 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

지주회사의 제도개선을 위한 공정거래법 개정안 마련····································/19 

기업결합심사기준 제정····················································································/21 

공정거래위원회의 신고사건과 소비자보호원의 피해구제업무 연계 추진········/32 

일본 투자환경조사단 공정위 방문···································································/34  

「'98년 공정거래모니터 제도」 본격 가동·························································/35 

'98년 5월중 대규모기업집단 소속회사 변동··················································/36 

협회소식  대규모기업집단 및 시장지배적사업자 공정거래교육 실시·······························/37 

회원사 소식 신규회원 소개·································································································/37 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

프록터 앤드 갬블 지엠비에이치의  

기업결합제한규정 위반행위에 대한 건·················································이기수/38 

해외 독금법 연구 약탈적 가격설정에 관한 미국 법원의 판결 (Ⅱ)·································서헌제/46 

조사자료  경성카르텔에 대한 효과적인 조치에 관한 OECD이사회 권고에 관하여·········/50 

공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례  

                      공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례·······································································/52 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영···········································································/64 

부록  공정거래위원회 업무동향················································································/74 

 



공정경쟁 제35호 1998. 7. 31. 

 

논단  IMF 시대의 공정거래법의 개편방향························································서헌제/2 

기업 구조조정과 부당내부거래································································조학국/9 

내부거래의 순기능과 역기능·································································우영수/12 

통신시장 공정경쟁 감시기관으로서의  

통신위원회의 기능과 활동방향·····························································노준형/15 

표시‧광고의 공정화에 관한 법률 제정의 배경 및 주요 내용················강대형/19 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

「국정과제의 추진실적과 계획」에 대하여 보고·················································/22 

「표시∙광고의 공정화에 관한 법률」 제정 추진··················································/23 

경제력집중억제시책 위반행위에 대한 과징금 부과기준 제정··························/32 

규제대상 기업결합범위 축소를 위한 법 개정 추진·········································/35 

카르텔일괄정비방안에 대한 공청회 개최························································/36 

'98년 상반기 공정거래법 위반 사건처리 실적················································/39 

'98년 6월중 대규모기업집단 소속회사 변동··················································/40 

협회소식  「표시·광고의 공정화에 관한 법률」 제정(안)에 대한 공청회 개최····················/41 

수도권지역 및 하도급관련업체 공정거래교육 실시·········································/43 

회원소식  신규회원 소개·································································································/43 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

롯데쇼핑(주)의 사업활동방해행위에 대한 건········································이기수/44 

공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례  

                      주요 심결사례·································································································/50 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영···········································································/62 

부록  공정거래위원회 업무동향················································································/71 

 

공정경쟁제 36호 1998. 8. 31. 

 

논단  기술개발과 공정경쟁에 관한 법적 고찰··················································박수혁/2 

지적재산권과 공정거래제도·····································································신광식/9 

공정거래제도 개편방향에 대한 소고·····················································이인권/12 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

민관합동위원회 건의 공정거래법 개정권고·····················································/19 

5대 기업집단 부당내부거래 조사결과 발표·····················································/27 

카르텔 일괄정비방안에 대한 공청회 개최·······················································/32 

휴양콘도미니엄 표준약관(안)에 대한 토론······················································/35 

'98년 7월중 대규모기업집단 소속회사 변동··················································/38 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

13개 항공사의 부당한 공정행위에 대한 건··········································이기수/39 

해외 독금법 연구 약탈적 가격설정에 관한 미국 법원의 판결(Ⅲ)·····································서헌제/49 

공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례 

                     주요 심결사례··································································································/55 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영···········································································/66 

부록  공정거래위원회 업무동향················································································/75 

 

 



공정경쟁 제37호 1998. 9. 30. 

 

논단  금융산업과 공정거래제도········································································김병일/2 

기고문  독점규제법에서의 손해배상(Ⅰ)······························································양창수/6 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

'98년도 대규모기업집단 채무보증현황 발표···················································/14 

'98년도 상반기 기업결합동향 발표·································································/21 

공공건설공사 입찰에 있어서의 담합방지대책 수립‧시행································/24 

은행업에 있어서의 공정거래에 관한 유의사항 마련·······································/25 

공정한 하도급거래질서 정착을 위한 

하도급제도 운영 강화방안 발표······································································/26 

예금거래관련 3개 표준약관 심사‧승인···························································/31 

제3회 경쟁정책 국제심포지움 개최································································/35 

표시‧광고에 관한 공정거래지침 개정·····························································/40 

'98년 8월중 대규모기업집단 소속회사 변동··················································/54 

전경련의 「부당내부거래 개선과제」보고서에 대한 입장 발표···························/55 

협회소식  김용 사무처장 초청 조찬간담회 개최······························································/58 

사업자단체 및 국제계약관련업체 공정거래교육 실시······································/62 

'98년도 공정거래세미나 개최 안내·································································/63 

회원사소식 SK주식회사, 「SK 공정거래정보시스템」구축····················································/64 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

남양유업(주)의 시장지배적지위 남용행위 및  

재판매가격유지행위에 대한 건·····························································이기수/65 

신문사의 불공정거래행위와 공정거래제도············································서헌제/76 

공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례 

주요 심결사례('98.8.1~'98.8.25)··································································/88 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영·········································································/104 

부록  공정거래위원회 업무동향··············································································/111 

공정경쟁 제38호 1998. 10. 30. 

 

논단  최근 유통산업의 동향과 경쟁정책방향····················································강태혁/2 

IMF 이후의 새로운 유통구조변화···························································이범렬/7 

「공정거래사」 제도 도입의 필요성과 효율적 운영방안···························이병주/10 

기고문  독점규제법에서의 손해배상(Ⅱ)····························································양창수/14 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

5대 그룹 부당내부거래 1차조사 이의신청 결과 발표·····································/22 

6~30대 기업진단에 대한 부당지원행위 조사 실시········································/25 

표준하도급계약서 보급 확대···········································································/26 

'98년 9월중 대규모기업진단 소속회사 변동··················································/28 

협회소식  표시‧광고관련업체 공정거래교육 실시 / 11월중 협회 행사 안내···················/29 

'98년도 공정거래세미나 개최·········································································/29 

회원사소식 백화점업계 특정매입 표준거래계약서 사용키로··············································/30 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

한성자동차(주)의 부당한 병행수입저지행위에 대한 건·························이기수/33 

조사자료  일본 기업의 독점금지법 준수프로그램  

                     운영상황에 대한 앙케이트 조사(요지) ····························································/40 

공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례 

주요 심결사례('98.9.5~'98.9.11)··································································/44 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영···········································································/52 

부록  공정거래위원회 업무동향('98.9.21~'98.10.17)············································/59 

 

 



공정경쟁 제39호 1998. 11. 30. 

 

논단  선진국의 독금법 역외적용의 동향과 우리의 대응···································김기태/2 

국제경제환경 변화에 따른 주요국의 기업결합 규제 동향·······················박병형/7 

기고문  공정거래위원회의 계좌추적권에 대한 비판적 검토·······························이인권/11 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

5대 기업진단에 대한 부당내부거래 2차 조사결과 발표·································/14 

위원회 인사·····································································································/17 

5대 기업진단의 구조조정 촉진방안 발표························································/18 

제3차 한‧미 경쟁정책협의회 개최··································································/21 

휴양 콘도미니엄 관련 표준약관 승인······························································/22 

'98년 10월 OECD 경쟁법정책위원회 회의 논의 결과···································/24 

'98년 10월중 대규모기업진단 소속회사 변동················································/26 

공정위, 표준하도급계약서 보급 확대······························································/28 

협회소식  '98「공정거래제도의 운용현황과 개선방향」에 대한 세미나 개최·····················/30 

「공정거래제도의 운용방향」에 대한 조찬간담회 개최······································/38 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

한국컴팩컴퓨터(주)의 부당한 광고행위에 대한 건································이기수/40 

공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례 

주요 심결사례('98.9.11~10.26)····································································/48 

해외경쟁정책동향    주요국의 공정거래제도 운영···········································································/58 

부록  공정거래위원회 업무동향················································································/67 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

공정경쟁 제40호 1998. 12. 30. 

 

논단  경쟁규범에 관한 국제논의 동향······························································김치걸/2 

약관규제 제도의 취지와 운영실적························································강대형/13 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

30대 기업진단의 채무보증 해소현황 발표······················································/17 

대규모기업진단의 분사현황 발표····································································/21 

「경품류제공에관한불공정거래행위의유형및기준지정고시」 개정······················/24 

건설자제 및 엔지니어링 분야 표준하도급계약서 제정····································/26 

'98년 11월중 대규모기업진단 소속회사 변동················································/28 

협회소식  '98 공정거래위탁교육 출판관련업체 공정거래교육 실시································/30 

'98년도 제2차 공정거래모니터 교육 실시······················································/30 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

광주이동통신(주)의 구속조건부거래행위에 대한 건······························이기수/31 

해외독금법 오스트리아의 공정거래법과 불확실조건부 경품····································이상광/39 

사례중심의 공정거래법 해설 

법적용대상 사업자················································································이병주/44 

공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례 

주요 심결사례('98.10.26~'98.11.27)···························································/49 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영···········································································/64 

부록  '98 공정경쟁협회 주요 업무일지····································································/72 

 

 



공정경쟁 제41호 1999. 1. 28. 

 

신년사  기묘년을 맞이하면서···············································································전윤철/2 

온고지신의 해가 되기를 바라면서···························································이양순/4 

제언  새해의 공정거래제도 운영방향 '99년 공정거래 정책방향······················김병일/6 

경제 재도약을 위한 경쟁정책의 과제······················································유승민/9 

경제력 집중의 완화를 중심으로····························································윤보옥/13 

공정거래제도와 대기업·········································································유한수/18 

법 개정 내용 공정거래법 개정 주요 내용···································································이병주/23 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

⌜독점규제및공정거래에관한법률⌟ 제7차 개정안 국회통과·····························/28 

⌜독점규제및공정거래에관한법률의적용이제외되는 

부당한공동행위등의정비에관한법률⌟제정안 국회통과·····································/45 

⌜하도급거래공정화에관한법률⌟ 개정안 국회통과···········································/59 

⌜표시‧광고의공정화에관한법률⌟ 제정안 국회통과··········································/63 

1999년도 시장지배적사업자 지정∙고시··························································/69 

통신판매관련 부당 표시∙광고 가이드라인 마련···············································/77 

대규모기업집단 소속회사 변동내용 발표························································/83 

협회 소식  1999년도 주요 사업계획 수립·······································································/86 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

㈜0P&C미디어의 부당한 경품류제공행위에 대한 건····························이기수/88 

사례중심의 공정거래법 해설 

시장지배적사업자··················································································이병주/98 

심결사례  주요 심결사례('98.12.2~'98.12.31)···························································/102 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영·········································································/108 

부록  공정거래위원회 업무동향··············································································/118 

 

공정경쟁 제42호 1999. 2. 27. 

 

논단  카르텔일괄정리법의 주요내용과 기대효과··············································안희원/2 

시장경제와 표시∙광고의 공정화·······························································여정성/7 

표시∙광고규제에 있어서 부당성의 판단기준··········································서헌제/11 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

'99년도 공정거래위원회 주요 업무계획 수립·················································/20 

공정위, ⌜부당지원행위 심사지침⌟ 개정···························································/25 

공정위, '98년도 기업결합 동향 발표·······························································/33 

공정위, 하도급대금 지급시 어음할인율 인하··················································/36 

'99년 1월중 대규모기업집단 소속회사 변동··················································/37 

협회소식  '99년도 제1차 협회이사회 및 공정거래위원장 초청 

협회 임원진과의 간담회 개최··········································································/39 

본 협회, '99년도 정기회원총회 및 

⌜공정거래법 주요 개정내용⌟에 대한 설명회 개최··········································/40 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

경인지역 롯데햄 11개 대리점사업자의 

부당한 공동행위에 대한 건···································································이기수/41 

사례중심의 공정거래법 해설 

시장지배적지위 남용행위······································································이병주/50 

조사자료  일본 공취위의 제 6차 6대 대규모기업집단의 경영행태 조사·························/57 

심결사례  주요 심결사례('99.1.5~'99.2.2)····································································/66 

해외경쟁정책동향    주요국의 공정거래제도 운영···········································································/75 

부록  공정거래위원회 업무동향················································································/83 

 

 



공정경쟁 제43호 1999. 3. 30. 

 

논단  신정부의 공정거래제도 운용성과와 과제················································조학국/2 

신정부의 공정거래제도 운용성과와 과제················································정갑영/7 

신정부의 공정거래제도 운용성과와 과제··············································이승철/12 

신정부의 공정거래정책과 향후 과제·····················································이인권/16 

대기업 구조조정과 경영 구조의 새로운 변화·······································박동철/22 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

공정위, 6대 이하 기업집단에 대한 부당내부거래 조사 결과 발표··················/26 

공정위, 8개 공기업의 부당지원행위 조사 실시···············································/30 

'99년 2월 OECD 경쟁법정책위원회 회의 논의 결과·····································/31 

'99년 2월중 대규모기업집단 소속회사 변동··················································/32 

중앙일보 등 9개사 「삼성」으로부터 계열분리 승인··········································/34 

협회 소식  '99년도 공정거래위탁교육 일정 안내·····························································/36 

「공정거래법 주요 개정내용」에 대한 설명회 개최············································/37 

회원사 소식 신규 회원사 소개····························································································/39 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

한국전기공업협동조합의 구성사업자에 대한 

사업활동제한행위에 대한 건·································································이기수/45 

사례중심의 공정거래법 해설 

경쟁제한적 기업결합 규제····································································이병주/48 

심결사례  공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례('99.2.8~'99.2.26)········································/56 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영···········································································/63 

부록  공정거래위원회 업무동향('99.3.2~'99.3.27)················································/71 

 

 

 

공정경쟁 제44호 1999. 4. 30. 

 

논단  경쟁정책에 대한 선진각국의 최근 동향 

최근 미국의 경쟁법 운용 동향································································서헌제/2 

EU위원회의 경제학적 심사의 강화 경향을 중심으로····························이기종/10 

일본 경쟁정책의 최근 동향···································································신현윤/16 

최근 독일의 경쟁정책 운용 동향··························································이기수/22 

경쟁정책과 규제개혁에 관한 OECD 논의 동향····································홍승현/30 

정책제언  부당내부거래 규제의 필요성과 공정거래위원회의 정책과제·················우영수/35 

내부거래와 경쟁정책·············································································이승철/39 

기고문  미국 마이크로소프트사 사건의 본질과 시사점······································지철호/44 

WHO 코닥-후지사건의 몇 가지 시사점···············································정영진/49 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

시장경제 창달을 위한 국정과제 추진계확에 대한 대통령 보고·······················/54 

'99년도 대규모기업집단 지정‧발표································································/59 

농약‧석유 등 6개 분야의 수출입 및 관련산업에 대한 규제개선방안 마련·····/68 

외국인합작회사의 계열회사 판단기준 운영 개선············································/70 

사업자단체 설립신고제도 폐지········································································/72 

과징금 체납액에 대한 가산금요율 변경··························································/73 

제6차 한‧불 경쟁정책협의회 개최··································································/74 

기업결합 및 지주회사관련 4개 하위규정 제‧개정··········································/75 

여행업 표준약관 승인······················································································/77 

중소기업 자금난 완화를 위한 제도개선방안 마련···········································/79 

사업자단체와의 간담회 개최···········································································/80 

협회소식  하도급분쟁조정협의회 설치 운영····································································/81 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

한국케이‧디‧케이(주)의 계열회사를 위한  

부당한 자금지원행위에 대한 건····························································이기수/82 

사례중심의 공정거래법 해설 

부당한 공동행위(1)···············································································이병주/88 

심결사례  공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례('99.3.9~'99.3.22)········································/95 



해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영·········································································/106 

부록  독점규제및공정거래에관한법률시행령 신·구조문 대비표······························/113 

하도급공정화에관한법률시행령 신·구조문 대비표·········································/134 

기업결합신고규정위반사건에대한과태료부과기준·········································/137 

공정거래위원회 업무동향('99.3.29~'99.4.24)············································/139 

 

 

공정경쟁 제45호 1999. 5. 31. 

 

논단  지식산업과 공정거래제도········································································박동철/2 

전자상거래와 공정거래제도·····································································지철호/8 

기고문  독일의 최근 경쟁정책동향····································································손인옥/15 

공정거래법상 금지되는 사업자단체행위에 참가한 

사업자에 대한 과징금에 관한 소고·······················································허찬무/22 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

8개 공기업에 대한 부당내부거래 조사 결과 발표···········································/28 

ABA주최 제 47차 미국 독금법회의 참가·······················································/31 

약관제도 발전방향에 관한 세미나 개최··························································/33 

하도급거래공정화지침 개정에 대한 토론회 개최············································/35 

'99년 4월중 대규모기업집단 소속회사 변동··················································/36 

협회소식  공정거래위원회 이남기 부위원장 초청 

「기업 구조조정과 경쟁정책」에 대한 조찬간담회 개최·····································/38 

회원사 소식 신규 회원사 소개····························································································/39 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

한솔피시에스(주)의 위탁대리점계약서상 불공정약관조항·····················이기수/40 

FOCUS  정보통신산업분야와 공정경쟁·········································································/45 

사례중심의 공정거래법 해설 

부당한 공동행위(Ⅱ)·············································································이병주/47 

심결사례   공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례('99.3.22~'99.4.16)······································/52 

해외경쟁정책동향  주요국의 공정거래제도 운영···········································································/59 

부록   하도급거래공정화지침 개정(안) 신구조문 대비표···········································/65 

공정거래위원회 업무동향('99.4.26~'99.5.21)··············································/87 



공정경쟁 제46호 1999. 6. 30. 

 

논단  소비자보호와 공정거래제도·····································································신현윤/2 

소비자보호와 공정거래제도·····································································김문환/8 

소비자정책의 개요와 공정거래·····························································이강현/13 

공정거래와 소비자보호·········································································곽세붕/18 

기고문  독일경쟁제한금지법 개정의 배경이 된 판결의 내용 및 그 평가···········이기수/21 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

하도급거래 전면 실태조사 실시······································································/25 

유통시장에서의 가격경쟁 촉진을 위해 재판매가격유지제도 개선···················/26 

사업자단체 불공정행위 조사 실시···································································/27 

'99년도 대규모기업집단 주식소유현황 발표···················································/29 

8개 전문자격사 보수 실태조사 결과 발표······················································/34 

'99년 5월중 대규모기업집단 소속회사 변동··················································/36 

회원사 소식 신규 회원사 소개····························································································/37 

협회소식  공정위 이한억 하도급국장 초청 「하도급거래질서 정책을 위한 

공정거래정책방향」에 대한 조찬간담회 개최····················································/38 

'99 공정거래위탁교육 대규모기업집단 및 

약관관련업체 공정거래교육 실시····································································/40 

'99년도 제1차 공정거래모니터 교육 실시······················································/40 

협회 명칭변경 및 하도급분쟁조정협의회 설치·운영 안내································/41 

'99 공정거래관련법규집 발간 안내·································································/42 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

현대자동차(주)와 기아자동차의 기업결합 사건·····································정호열/44 

FOCUS              계열금융기관의 의결권과 국내기업의 경영권 방어·········································/54 

사례중심의 공정거래법 해설  

                      사업자단체 금지행위············································································이병주/57 

심결사례   공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례('99.4.17~'99.5.29)······································/63 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영···········································································/70 

부록   표시·광고의공정화에관한법률시행령·······························································/78 

공정거래위원회 업무동향('99.5.24~'99.6.26)··············································/82 

 

 

 

공정경쟁 제47호 1999. 7. 30. 

 

논단  하도급거래 공정화를 위한 공정거래정책의 방향 

하도급거래 공정화를 위한 공정거래정책의 방향····································이한억/2 

하도급거래 정책 및 제도에 요구되는 변화·············································송경섭/6 

하도급거래의 공정화를 위한 제언························································이영삼/10 

바람직한 하도급법 운용방향·································································최기록/13 

회원사 제언  사내전화사업의 경쟁활성화를 위한 공정경쟁제도································이도광/18 

기고문   OECD 기업지배구조 원칙의 제정과 한국경제에 대한 시사점(1)·········이성봉/21 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

                      제205회 임시국회 주요업무보고····································································/26 

구조조정 및 시장경제 활성화를 위한 경쟁정책 주요이슈 발표·······················/31 

공정거래위원회 인사·······················································································/35 

6대 이하 기업집단 부당내부거래 조사 이의신청 결과 발표···························/36 

영화관람표준약관 승인을 위한 토론회 개최···················································/38 

고객감동을 위한 종합지식경영시스템 구축·····················································/39 

회원사소식 신규 회원사 소개····························································································/40 

협회 소식  하도급분쟁조정협의회 현판식·········································································/41 

국민생활관련업체 공정거래교육 실시·····························································/41 

유통업체, 하도급 및 표시광고관련업체 공정거래교육 실시····························/42 

협회 명칭변경 및 하도급분쟁조정협의회 설치·운영 안내································/43 

'99 공정거래관련 법규집 발간 안내·······························································/44 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

하이트맥주(주) 등 맥주제조 3사의 부당공동행위 사건························정호열/46 

사례중심의 공정거래법 해설  

                      불공정거래행위(1)················································································이병주/53 

심결사례   공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례('99.6.2~'99.7.12)········································/75 

해외경쟁정책동향  주요국의 공정거래제도 운영···········································································/66 

부록   공정거래위원회 주요 업무동향('99.6.28~'99.7.31)······································/75 



공정경쟁 제48호 1999. 8. 31. 

 

논단   세계경제 변화와 기업결합에 관한 새로운 방향 정립 

세계화의 진전에 따른 기업결합심상의 발전방향····································손인옥/2 

기업결합 규제의 개선방향····································································이재우/10 

지구촌 시대의 기업결합규제정책의 방향··············································윤세리/16 

회원사 제언  바람직한 공정 경쟁 규제정책방향························································노대전/21 

기고문   OECD 기업지배구조 원칙의 제정과 한국경제에 대한 시사점(Ⅱ)·······이성봉/24 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

                     ’99년도 대규모기업집단 채무보증 현황 발표··················································/30 

하도급거래 전면 직권실태조사 추진현황 발표················································/35 

「중요정보공개제도」에 관한 공청회 개최·························································/40 

’99년 7월중 대규모기업집단 소속회사 변동···················································/42 

회원사 소식  신규 회원사 소개····························································································/44 

협회 소식  교육이수업체에 대한 인센티브제도 관련 교육기관으로 선정··························/45 

’99년도 하반기 공정거래위탁교육 일정 안내··················································/46 

협회 명칭변경 및 하도급분쟁조정협의회 설치‧운영 안내·······························/47 

’99 공정거래관련법규집 발간 안내·································································/48 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

주식회사 진로의 부당광고 사건····························································정호열/50 

사례중심의 공정거래법 해설  

                      불공정거래행위의 유형(Ⅱ)··································································이병주/57 

조사자료             기업결합규제 여부에 대한 경제학의 대립······················································/63 

거대기업의 결합과 경쟁정책···········································································/66  

심결사례   공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례(’99.7.16~’99.8.9)·········································/69 

해외경쟁정책동향  주요국의 공정거래제도 운영···········································································/74 

부록   공정거래위원회 주요 업무동향(’99.8.2~’99.8.28)·········································/83 

 

공정경쟁 제49호 1999. 9. 30. 

 

논단   경제력집중억제시책의 평가와 향후 정책 방향 

재벌해체논쟁 이후 재벌정책의 진로∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙유승민/2 

공정거래법상 경제력집중의 억제∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙김상규/6 

경제력집중억제시책의 평가와 향후 정책방향∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙이승철/13 

경제력집중억제시책의 현황과 향후 정책방향∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙이재구/18 

공정거래위원회 업무활동  

재벌개혁 후속조치 방안 발표∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙/23 

제1회 「소비자정책협의회」 개최∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙/27 

제4차 한‧미 경쟁정책협의회 참가∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙/28 

제4차 국제 경쟁정책워크샵 개최∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙/29 

전자상거래 이용약관사용 실태조사 결과 및 표준약관 제정 추진∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙/30 

’99년 8월중 대규모기업집단 소속회사 변동∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙/33 

회원사 소식  신규 회원사 소개∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙/34 

협회 소식  ’99년 9월중 공정거래위탁교육 국제계약관련업체 및 사업자단체 

공정거래교육 실시∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙/35 

하도급분쟁조정협의회 제1차 조정회의 개최∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙/36 

협회 명칭변경 및 하도급분쟁조정협의회 설치‧운영 안내∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙/37 

’99 공정거래관련법규집 발간 안내∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙/38 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

제주지역 석유판매사업자들의 부당공동행위 사건∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙정호열/40 

심결사례   공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례(’99.8.16~’99.8.30)∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙·∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙/46 

해외경쟁정책동향  주요국의 공정거래제도 운영∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙···∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙/54 

부록   「독점규제및공정거래에관한법률」 개정(안) 신‧구 조문대비표∙∙∙∙∙∙···∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙/61 

공정거래위원회 주요 업무동향(’99.8.30 ~’99.9.22)∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙···∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙/68 

 



공정경쟁 제50호 1999. 10. 30. 

 

논단   유통시장(거래형태)과 독과점시장구조의 변화 

거래환경변화와 바람직한 거래형태규제··················································박병형/2 

유통부문의 발전과 경쟁촉진···································································이재형/7  

경쟁적 시장구조 확립을 위한 독과점시장 구조개선시책의 추진··········주순식/13 

기고문   재벌정책에 대한 일고···········································································이인권/18 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

공정위, 5대그룹 기업집단에 대한 3차 부당내부거래 조사결과 발표··············/22 

31개 파이낸스사의 부당한 표시‧광고행위  

직권조사 처리결과 및 향후 조치계획······························································/25 

경쟁라운드 동향 홈페이지 개설······································································/26 

공정거래위원회「사이버정책평가단」 운용 개시·················································/28 

협회 소식  공정거래위원회 부위원장 초청  

                      「최근 경쟁정책의 추진현황에 대한 조찬간담회」개최······································/34 

’99년 10월중 공정거래위탁 소비자단체 공정거래교육 실시··························/36 

’99년도 공정거래 세미나 개최 계획·······························································/36 

하도급분쟁조정협의회 제2차 조정회의의 개최···············································/37 

’99 공정거래관련 법규집 발간 안내∙·······························································/39 

심결사례 해설 및 평설 

                      삼부파이낸스(주)의 부당광고 사건·······················································정호열/41 

사례중심의 공정거래법 해설  

                      불공정거래행위 유형(Ⅲ)······································································이병주/48 

조사자료   중소기업‧하청거래에 대한 오늘의 과제··························································/54 

심결사례   공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례(’99.9.3~’99.9.29)·········································/57 

해외경쟁정책동향  주요국의 공정거래제도 운영···········································································/62 

알림판   공정위 2000년 소비자보호관련 사업계획 수립··············································/68 

하도급거래 서면직권실태조사 실시∙································································/70 

부록   「중요한 표시·광고사항 고시」 제정···································································/71 

공정위 업무동향······························································································/75 

 

공정경쟁 제51호 1999. 11. 30. 

 

논단   공정거래제도 운용에 대한 제언 

현행 공정거래정책의 문제점과 과제·······················································박용주/2 

우리나라 공정거래제도와 향후 운영과제················································최동규/8  

공정거래정책이 나아가야 할 방향························································김기태/13 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

에어콘·세탁기 시장 경쟁촉진시책 추진···························································/18 

하도급거래에 관한 서면직권실태조사 결과 및 조치방안·································/21 

공공기관의 공사대금지급실태조사 결과··························································/23 

‘99년도 상반기 기업결합 동향········································································/25 

계열분리회사에 대한 부당내부거래조사 착수·················································/27 

전자상거래 표준약관 제정을 위한 공청회 개최··············································/29 

아파트공급표준계약서(일부) 개정 승인···························································/33 

공공사업자의 불공정거래행위에 대한 심사기준 제정······································/35 

공정거래위원회, AmCham‧UmCham 회장단 초청 경쟁정책설명회 개최····/40 

정책개발기획단, 시장분석팀 운영···································································/41 

정책토론문화 활성화를 위한 ⌜목요경쟁포럼⌟ 개최········································/43 

‘99년 10월중 대규모기업집단 소속회사 변동················································/44 

협회 소식  ‘99년도 공정거래 세미나 개최········································································/46 

지방 공정거래 교육 실시∙················································································/53 

‘99 공정거래관련 법규집 발간 안내·······························································/54 

회원사 소식 현대자동차(주), ⌜공정거래 자율준수 시스템⌟ 구축 추진································/56 

신규 회원사 소개····························································································/56 

조사자료   미국 법무부 마이크로소프트(MS)사에 대한 소송에서 위법으로 예비판정·····/57 

사례중심의 공정거래법 해설  

자금‧자산‧인력의 부당지원행위···························································이병주/64 

심결사례   공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례(‘99.10.4~’99.10.26)····································/69 

해외경쟁정책동향  주요국의 공정거래제도 운영···········································································/75 

부록   ⌜독점규제및공정거래에관한법률⌟ 중 개정안··················································/82 

공정거래위원회 주요 업무동향(‘99.11.1~’99.11.27)····································/86 

 



공정경쟁 제52호 1999. 12. 27. 

 

논단   약관규제의 실적과 향후 약관규제정책의 운용방안 

약관법 실무운용 방향·············································································서석희/2 

공공사업자 약관규제의 문제점과 효율적 규제방안·································임은규/6 

약관규제와 소비자 보호········································································이은영/11 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

중복과다보증, 회사채관련보증 등의 조기해지 추진········································/17 

SOC 민자사업전담법인에 대한 채무보증 제한 예외 인정······························/17 

5개 이동전화사업자의 이용약관상 불공정약관조항에 대한 시정조치·············/18 

’99년 11월 중 대규모기업집단 소속회사 변동···············································/22 

협회 소식  본 협회, 공정거래위원회 학술용역사업 수행··················································/24 

협회 명칭 변경 및 하도급분쟁조정협의회 설치‧운영 안내·····························/25 

하도급분쟁조정협의회 제3차 조정회의 개최···················································/26 

’99 공정거래관련 법규집 발간 안내·······························································/28 

회원사 소식  신규 회원사 소개····························································································/30 

공정거래법 심결사례 해설 및 평석 

한국전력공사의 거래상지위남용행위·······························································/31 

20개 할부금융사의 거래상지위남용행위·························································/33 

사례중심의 공정거래법 해설 

재판매가격유지행위··············································································이병주/36 

심결사례  공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례(’99.11.5~11.30)··········································/40 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영···········································································/50 

부록  독점규제및공정거래에관한법률 시행령중 개정령(안)······································/58 

                      공정거래위원회 주요 업무동향(’99.12.1~12.24)··········································/59 

Review 1999       국내외 공정거래관련 주요 사건······································································/61 

공정경쟁 제53호 2000. 1. 27. 

 

신년사   경쟁이 꽃 피는 새 천년을 위하여···························································전윤철/2 

새 천년의 성숙된 시장경제 창달을 기대하며··········································이양순/4 

논단   21세기 경쟁정책과 경쟁법의 발전방향 

21세기 한국적 현실과 경쟁정책 및 경쟁법············································신창선/6 

21세기 디지털 경제의 발전과 공정거래정책의 과제····························정갑영/11 

시애틀의 잠 못 이루는 경쟁정책··························································한철수/17 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

⌜하도급거래공정화지침⌟ 개정·········································································/23 

⌜전자거래 소비자보호지침⌟ 제정‧시행···························································/23 

⌜부당지원행위의 심사지침⌟ 개정····································································/25 

전기공사 하도급표준계약서 제정····································································/27 

8개 전문자격사 2차 보수실태조사 결과·························································/28 

하도급법 위반전력 사업자에 대한 벌점 삭제··················································/32 

사업구조조정 통합법인 및 SOC 민자사업법인에 대한 계열편입요건 완화·····/32 

9개 결혼정보회사의 회원가입계약서상 불공정 약관조항에 대한 시정조치·····/33 

신용카드 가맹점수수료율 담합행위에 대한 시정조치······································/35 

성라공원 조성공사 입찰관련 10개사의 부당공동행위에 시정조치··················/35 

1999년도 대규모기업집단 소속회사 변동······················································/37 

공정거래위원회 인사·······················································································/40 

FOCUS   1999년도 공정위 사건처리결과 종합분석‧평가·············································/41 

2000년도에 새롭게 적용되는 공정거래제도···················································/48 

협회 소식  2000년도 사업계획안 수립············································································/52 

하도급분쟁조정협의회 소식 

하도급분쟁조정 처리결과(1999.12.11~200.1.12)······································/56 

회원사 소식 LG전자 공정문화팀 2000년 주요 업무계획···················································/59 

공정거래법 심결사례 해설 및 평석 

13개 항공사의 부당한 공동행위에 대한 건····················································/60 

동서식품㈜ 및 한국네슬레㈜의 부당한 공동행위에 대한 건···························/63 

사례중심의 공정거래법 해설 



                      부당한 국제계약의 체결 제한·······························································이병주/66 

심결사례             공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례(1999.11.30~12.21) ··································/69 

해외경쟁정책동향  주요국의 공정거래제도 운영···········································································/76 

부록   하도급거래공정화지침 신‧구조문 대비표························································/82 

전자거래소비자보호지침··················································································/86 

공정거래위원회 업무동향················································································/91 

 

공정경쟁 제54호 2000. 2. 28. 

 

논단  정보기술(IT)과 경쟁정책 

정보화 및 네트워크화 시대의 경쟁정책··················································심영섭/2 

인터넷 시장의 경쟁정책··········································································성낙일/8 

사이버 시대의 경쟁정책 이슈·······························································김희수/14 

정보화의 확산과 경쟁정책적 의미························································지철호/20 

정보기술(IT)산업의 발전과 경쟁정책····················································홍미경/27 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

⌜공정거래법 시행령⌟ 개정안 입법예고···························································/34 

계열분리 및 친족독립회사에 대한 부당내부거래조사 결과·····························/34 

전자상거래 ⌜표준약관⌟ 승인···········································································/41 

⌜소비자종합홈페이지⌟ 개설 계획····································································/45 

’99년말 30대 기업집단 채무보증 현황 ·························································/46 

대형할인점의 불공정 거래 행위에 대한 조치내용···········································/48 

2000년 1월중 대규모기업집단 소속회사 변동···············································/49 

회원사 소식  신규 회원사 소개····························································································/50 

FOCUS   시장경제 창달을 위한 2000년 주요업무계획·················································/51 

협회 소식  2000년도 제1차 정기이사회 개최··································································/65  

2000년 정기총회 및 공정거래 강연회 개최···················································/65 

공정거래법 심결 해설 및 평석 발간 안내·······················································/68 

’99 공정거래관련 법규집 발간 안내·······························································/68 

하도급분쟁조정협의회 소식 

제4차 하도급분쟁조정회의 개최·····································································/70 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

OB맥주㈜의 기업결합제한규정 위반행위에 대한 건·····························이기종/72 

알기 쉬운 하도급법 해설  

                     알기 쉬운 하도급법 해설·······································································서영호/77 

심결사례            공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례(1999.12.28~2000.1.25)······························/82 

해외경쟁정책동향  주요국의 공정거래제도 운영···········································································/93 

부록   공정거래법시행령중개정령(안) 신‧구조문 대비표 외 



공정경쟁 제55호 2000. 3. 27. 

 

논단  부당한 공동행위에 대한 규제 

공동지배하에 있는 계열기업들 사이의 공동행위····································윤세리/2 

부당한 공동행위의 구성요건과 적용유형··············································이삼봉/19  

공정거래법상 부당한 공동행위의 요건중 ⌜합의⌟에 대한 검토·············박성엽/23 

제도적 경쟁제한 요인에 대한 소고·······················································이제우/27 

기고문  기업결합정책에 대한 소고····································································이인권/34 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

⌜국민의 정부⌟2년 공정거래정책의 성과와 비젼·············································/43 

지주회사 설립동향···························································································/44 

하도급거래에 관한 ‘99년 직권실태조사 및 시정조치 결과·····························/48 

제2회 경쟁정책 워크샵 개최···········································································/50 

외식업 프랜차이즈 표준약관 제정 계획··························································/51 

2000년 2월중 대규모기업집단 소속회사 변동···············································/51 

회원사 소식 신규 회원사 소개····························································································/53 

협회소식  공정거래법 심결 해설 및 평석집 발간 안내····················································/54 

’99 공정거래관련 법규집 발간 안내 

공정거래법 심결사례 해설 및 평석 

㈜롯데리아의 거래상지위남용 행위 및 거래거절행위에 대한 건··········이기종/56 

알기 쉬운 하도급법 해설 

알기 쉬운 하도급법 해설(2)·································································서영호/61 

만화로 보는 공정거래제도 

                     거래거절···········································································································/65 

심결사례  공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례(2000. 2.2~2. 29)·········································/66

해외경쟁정책동향    주요국의 공정거래제도 운영···········································································/72 

부록  공정거래위원회 업무동향················································································/79 

 

공정경쟁 제56호 2000. 4. 26. 

 

논단  표시·광고행위 

부당광고의 종류와 부당성 판단의 기준··················································김연호/2 

부당표시광고규제의 문제점과 개선방향··················································이규환/7 

소비자주권시대의 부당한 표시·광고규제···············································김태구/14 

주요국의 부당광고자율규제기구와 운영실태·········································홍미경/19 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

공정위, 청와대 2000년 주요업무보고····························································/31 

⌜대규모내부거래에 대한 이사회 의결 및 공시에 관한 규정⌟제정··················/32 

⌜경품류제공에 관한 불공정거래행위의 유형및 기준⌟지정고시 개정···············/32 

⌜중요정보공개제도⌟ 시행에 따른 사업자 유의사항········································/34 

하도급대금 현금결제비율이 높은 사업자에 대한 인센티브 부여·····················/36 

인터넷 쇼핑몰 등 43개 통신판매사업자의  

부당한 광고행위에 대한 직권조사 결과··························································/36 

30대 기업집단 채무보증 완전 해소································································/38 

’99년도 기업결합동향 분석·············································································/39 

2000년도 대규모기업집단 지정······································································/40 

공정거래위원회 인사·······················································································/44 

FOCUS  제2회 경쟁정책 WORK SHOP·······································································/45 

협회소식  2000년도 1/4분기 하도급관련 특별교육 실시···············································/52 

’99 공정거래관련법규집 추록본 발간······························································/52  

공정거래법 심결 해설 및 평석집 판매 안내····················································/53 

회원사 소식 제5차 하도급분쟁조정회의 개최·····································································/54 

공정거래법 심결사례 해설 및 평석 

대한주택보증㈜의 거래거절행위에 대한 건··········································이기종/57 

알기 쉬운 하도급법 해설 

알기 쉬운 하도급법 해설(3)·································································서영호/61 

공정거래법 해설 대규모내부거래에 대한 이사회 의결 및 공시제도···········································/66

만화로 보는 공정거래제도  

                      차별적 취급····································································································/72 



심결사례  공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례(2000.2.24~3.29)·········································/73

해외경쟁정책동향    주요국의 공정거래제도 운영···········································································/80 

부록  공정거래법 시행령 중 개정령 신․구조문 대비표·············································/90 

대규모내부 거래에 대한 이사회 의결 및 공시에 관한 규정····························/96 

경품고시 개정(안)신․구조문 대비표································································/99 

공정거래위원회 업무동향··············································································/100 

 

공정경쟁 제57호 2000. 5. 27. 

 

논단  중소기업과 경쟁정책 

21세기 경쟁정책과 정부 ․ 중소기업 역할의 미래상······························김관보/2 

환경변화와 대 ․ 중소기업 협력관계의 바람직한 모습····························서정대/9  

중소기업정책과 경쟁정책········································································주 현/14 

중소기업 경쟁력 강화를 위한 하도급정책 방향····································이동규/19 

기고문  사소제도의 한·미·일비교·······································································조성국/24 

Microsoft사의 독금법 위반사건이 갖는 의의······································송상민/30 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

6대 이하 기업집단에 대한 부당내부거래 조사 실시·······································/39 

디지털경제 시대에 있어서의 공정위 정책방향················································/41 

하도급거래 전면 직권실태조사 실시·······························································/42 

하도급대급 지급시 어음할인율 인하·······························································/43 

4개 이동통신사업자의 부당한 공동행위에 대한 시정조치······························/43 

철근 판매가격 담합행위에 대한 시정조치·······················································/44 

공정거래위원회 인사·······················································································/44 

FOCUS  제2회 경쟁정책 WORKSHOP(2)···································································/45 

협회소식  조찬간담회 개최······························································································/52 

대규모기업집단 공정거래 교육 실시·······························································/53 

회원사 소식 신규 회원사 소개····························································································/53 

회원사 참여란 공정거래 관련 상담 Q&A···············································································/54 

공정거래법 심결사례 해설 및 평석 

에스케이텔레콤㈜의 구속조건부거래행위에 대한 건·····························이기종/56 

약관법론  약관이란 무엇인가?··············································································엄기섭/60

알기 쉬운 하도급법 해설  

                     알기 쉬운 하도급법 해설(4)··································································서영호/66

만화로 보는 공정거래제도  

                     경쟁사업자 배제·······························································································/71 

심결사례  공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례(2000.4.6~4.26)···········································/72 

조사자료  태국의 공정거래법···························································································/76 



해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영···········································································/81 

부록  공정거래위원회 업무동향················································································/91 

공정경쟁 제58호 2000. 6. 28. 

 

논단  전자상거래와 경쟁정책 

디지털경제시대의 공정거래정책 방향·····················································이동훈/2 

IT 발전과 경쟁정책 방향·········································································홍동표/6  

전자상거래 현황과 그 문제점·······························································박양균/12 

기고문  전자상거래 관련 미국 경쟁당국의 최근 동향 및 정책적 시사점···········김의환/17 

신간안내  일본의 경쟁정책······························································································/24 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

지주회사 설립동향···························································································/26 

사이버소비자협의회 발기대회 개최·································································/26 

전자화폐 및 회원 및 가맹점 표준약관 심사····················································/27 

보험업 분야의 공동행위 제도 및 관행 개선····················································/28 

공정위, 2000년 업무계획 국회 정무위에 보고···············································/29 

2000년 5월중 대규모 기업집단 소속회사 변동·············································/30 

공정거래위원회 인사·······················································································/32 

협회소식  본 협회, 기업체 대상 공정거래교육 실시························································/33 

공정위 독점국장 초청 조찬간담회 개최··························································/34 

7월중 공정거래교육 실시 계획·······································································/35 

공정거래 관련 자료 보급 안내········································································/35 

하도급분쟁조정협의회 소식 

제6차 하도급분쟁 조정회의 개최····································································/36 

회원사 소식 신규회원사 소개······························································································/38 

회원사 제언 삼성물산 : 공정거래법상 SOC출자 관련 규정 개정 건의·····················이동휘/40 

공정거래 관련 상담 Q&A···············································································/44 

공정거래법 심결사례 해설 및 평석 

4개 스포츠신문사의 부당한 공동행위에 대한 건··································이기종/47 

알기 쉬운 하도급법 해설 

알기 쉬운 하도급법 해설(5)·································································서영호/53 

만화로 보는 공정거래제도 

부당한 고객유인······························································································/59 



심결사례  공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례(2000. 4. 26~5. 25)······································/60 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영···········································································/66 

부록  공정거래위원회 업무동향················································································/75 

 

 

공정경쟁 제59호 2000. 7. 24. 

 

논단  부당내부거래 규제 

부당내부거래 금지의 문제점···································································이문지/2 

독점규제법상 부당내부거래의 위법성의 심사에 관한 소고·····················정영화/8 

부당내부거래의 규제논리 및 제도적 발전방향······································김길태/16 

부당지원행위 유형 및 사례분석····························································정병기/22 

내부거래의 부당성 판단기준 및 규제시 고려사항·································박성범/27 

기고문  전자거래시대의 소비자 보호를 위한 방문판매법의 개정방향···············김순석/32 

금융산업에서의 합병에 관한 국제 논의 동향(1)···································김후진/39 

특별기고  지방공정거래사무소 10년의 주요 변화와 특징 및 과제·······················지철호/44 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

공공부문의 불공정거래약관 실태조사 실시·····················································/50 

부실기업 M&A의 경쟁제한성 사전검토방안 마련··········································/51 

음식료업종 표준하도급계약서 제정·보급·························································/52 

전자상거래 소비자피해 증가에 따른 소비자보호를 위한 당면 대책················/53 

금융지주회사 ㈜SDN 설립 승인·····································································/54 

2000년 대규모 기업집단 주식소유 현황························································/55 

2000년 6월중 대규모기업집단 소속회사 변동···············································/58 

공정거래위원회 인사·······················································································/58 

FOCUS  하이테크 분야에 대한 경쟁법 적용가능성 논의··············································/59 

BM 특허 동향과 경쟁정책의 대응 방향··························································/60 

신간안내  공정거래법 자율준수편람················································································/62 

협회소식  본 협회, 건설·제조업체 대상 하도급거래 교육 실시·······································/64 

공정거래모니터 교육 실시···············································································/64 

회원사 소식 신규회원사 소개······························································································/65 

하도급분쟁조정협의회 소식 

제7차 하도급분쟁 조정회의 개최····································································/66 

회원사 제언 LG정보통신㈜ 이기심을 버리자····························································임경수/70 

공정거래 관련 상담 Q&A···············································································/73 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 



북부산조합유선방송의 부당한 광고행위 및  

부당한 고객유인행위에 대한 건····························································이기종/74 

알기 쉬운 하도급법 해설 

알기 쉬운 하도급법 해설(6)·································································서영호/80 

만화로 보는 공정거래제도 거래강제행위························································/85 

심결사례  공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례(2000. 5. 31~6. 28)······································/86 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영···········································································/93 

부록  공정거래위원회 업무동향 (2000. 6. 26~7. 22)··········································/111 

 

공정경쟁 제60호 2000. 8. 29. 

 

논단  공정거래법의 역외적용 

경쟁법의 국제적 운용을 위한 정책방향··················································남경우/2 

공정거래법의 역외적용에 관해 검토해야할 문제····································이문지/7 

미국 반트러스트법의 역외적용·····························································윤세리/13 

EU법의 역외적용··················································································심재한/22 

기고문  금융산업에서의 합병에 관한 국제 논의 동향 (2)·································김후진/29 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

6대 이하 기업집단에 대한 부당내부거래조사 결과·········································/36 

4대 기업집단에 대한 부당내부거래 등 조사 실시···········································/38 

원사업자에 대한 하도급거래 서면직권실태조사 결과 및 향후 조사계획·········/41 

단체수의계약제도 개선효과 실태 점검····························································/43 

전국 중고차업계 실태조사 결과······································································/44 

대규모기업집단 소속 금융보험사의 의결권행사 제한  

위반행위에 대한 시정조치···············································································/45 

2000년 상반기 기업결합동향 분석·································································/46 

2000년 대규모 기업집단 채무보증 현황························································/48 

2000년 7월중 및 지정 이후부터  

7월말까지 대규모기업집단 소속회사 변동······················································/49 

공정거래위원회 인사·······················································································/52 

회원사 소식 신규회원사 소개······························································································/53 

회원사 제언 SK㈜ ⌜주유소 상표표시제⌟의 유지 필요성과 개정방향························한봉근/54 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

㈜철우네식품의 거래강제행위에 대한 건··············································이기종/59 

알기 쉬운 하도급법 해설 

알기 쉬운 하도급법 해설(7)·································································서영호/65 

만화로 보는 공정거래제도 

거래상 지위남용행위·······················································································/74 

심결사례  공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례 (2000. 7. 4~7. 22)·······································/75 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영···········································································/81 



부록  2000년 대규모기업집단 채무보증 현황표······················································/91 

공정거래위원회 업무동향(2000.7.24~8.31)·················································/94 

 

공정경쟁 제61호 2000. 9. 24. 

 

논단  지주회사에 대한 규제 및 발전방향 

지주회사의 기능과 역할··········································································이재형/2 

지주회사제도의 효율적 운용 방향···························································이동규/8  

지주회사제도의 활성화방안 건의··························································권성균/13 

기고문  그룹경영의 개선과제·············································································이인권/21 

카르텔 논리에 의한 단체수의계약제도 폐지 문제 있다!·······················류재원/27 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

공정거래법 개정안 입법예고···········································································/33 

지적재산권의 부당한행사에대한심사지침 제정················································/35 

시장지배적지위남용행위심사기준 제정···························································/35 

시장구조 조사·공표·························································································/36 

은행여신거래 관련 표준약관 개정 권고··························································/38 

전자화폐 사용 증가에 따른 소비자보호시책 추진··········································/41 

2000년 8월중 대규모 기업집단 소속회사 변동·············································/41 

회원사 소식 신규회원사 소개······························································································/43 

협회 소식  기업구조개혁과 경쟁정책 추진방향에 관한 조찬 간담회 개최························/45 

표시·광고의 공정화에 관한 교육 실시····························································/46 

하도급분쟁조정협의회 소식 

제8차 하도급분쟁 조정회의 개최····································································/47 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

전라북도 자동차매매사업조합의 경쟁제한행위 및 구성사업자에 대한 사업활동

제한행위에 대한 건···············································································이기종/50 

알기 쉬운 하도급법 해설 

알기 쉬운 하도급법 해설(8)·································································황원철/55 

만화로 보는 공정거래제도 

구속조건부거래행위·························································································/59 

심결사례  공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례(2000. 8.8~8.26)··········································/60 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영···········································································/65 

부록  ⌜지적재산권의 부당한 행사에 대한 심사지침⌟ 외··········································/76 



공정경쟁 제62호 2000. 10. 24. 

 

논단  공정거래법 자율준수편람 

공정거래법 준수프로그램의 필요성과 운영방안······································이승철/2 

LG전자의 자율적 공정거래법 준수 활동·················································노순동/7  

법 위반 현황분석을 통한 준수편람 제작 및  

향후 업무 추진·운영 방향····································································김남정/10  

조사자료  공정거래법 자율준수 프로그램의 필요성과 각 국의 운영현황························/14 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

2000년 제1차 전문자격사의 보수 실태조사 결과··········································/22 

건설하도급대금 지급보증 면제대상 조정························································/25 

외국사업자도 우리 공정거래법 위반시 의법처리············································/26 

정유 5개사의 3년간 군납유류 입찰담합행위에 대한 시정조치·······················/26 

2000년 9월중 대규모기업집단 소속회사 변동···············································/27 

공정거래위원회 인사·······················································································/29 

협회소식  2000년도 금융기관 및 사업자단체에 대한 공정거래교육 실시·····················/30 

공정거래 자율준수 프로그램 해외연수 실시···················································/29 

게시판  본 협회, 공정거래법 자율준수편람(매뉴얼)열람실시·······································/34 

회원사 소식 신규회원사 소개······························································································/34 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

일양약품㈜의 구속조건부거래행위에 대한 건·······································이기종/35 

알기 쉬운 하도급법 해설 

알기 쉬운 하도급법 해설(9)·································································황원철/40 

만화로 보는 공정거래제도 

사업활동방해행위····························································································/46 

심결사례  공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례(2000. 9. 2~9. 30)········································/48 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영···········································································/54 

부록  ⌜외국사업자의 공정거래법 위반행위에 대한 조사 및 처리지침⌟····················/60 

공정거래위원회 업무동향(2000.10.2~10.21)···············································/63 

공정경쟁 제63호 2000. 11. 28. 

 

논단  산업조직과 경쟁정책 

국내외 환경변화와 경쟁정책···································································이수복/2 

기업지배구조와 경쟁정책········································································강명헌/7  

경쟁정책의 올바른 정립을 위한 제언···················································이인권/12 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

하도급거래에 관한 서면직권실태조사 결과 및 조치방안·································/19 

공기업에 대한 부당내부거래 등 조사 착수·····················································/21 

인터넷 쇼핑몰의 현황 및 부당한 광고행위에 대한 직권조사 결과··················/21 

소비자정보 제공 강화를 위한 중요정보고시 업종 확대··································/22 

대형유통업체와 중소소매상간 공정경쟁 기반 조성·········································/23 

자동차제조 3사의 거래강제행위에 대한 시정조치··········································/24 

엘지정보통신㈜의 부당인력스카우트에 대한 경고조치···································/25 

2000년 10월중 대규모기업집단 소속회사 변동·············································/25 

공정거래위원회 인사·······················································································/27 

FOCUS  공정위, 제5회 국제 경쟁정책 웍샵 개최·························································/28 

협회소식  대전‧ 대구지방 공정거래 교육 실시·······························································/30 

공정거래제도 운영현황과 개선방향에 대한 세미나 개최·································/30 

공정거래위원회 심결집 판매 안내···································································/34 

게시판  본 협회, 공정거래법 자율준수편람(매뉴얼) 열람 실시····································/35 

하도급분쟁조정협의회 소식 

제9차 하도급분쟁 조정회의 개최····································································/36 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

한국전기통신공사의 사업활동방해행위에 대한 건································이기종/41 

알기 쉬운 하도급법 해설 (10) 

수출물품의 제조위탁을 중심으로··························································황원철/46 

만화로 보는 공정거래제도 

재판매가격유지행위·························································································/51 

심결사례  공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례(2000.10.6~10.31)······································/52 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영···········································································/59 



부록  독점규제및공정거래에관한법률 개정안 신·구조문 대비표·······························/70 

공정거래위원회 업무동향(2000.10.23~11.25)·············································/79 

 

공정경쟁 제64호 2000. 12. 27. 

 

논단  규제개혁과 공정거래 

규제개혁과 경쟁정책··················································································허선/2 

규제개혁과 공정경쟁의 환경 구축···························································서정대/7 

규제개혁과 경쟁정책·············································································김진국/13 

성공적인 규제개혁의 방향····································································이수복/20 

기고문  공동연구개방에 대한 공정거래법의 적용에 관한 연구(1)·····················이기종/25 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

4대 그룹에 대한 부당내부거래 등 조사 결과·················································/39 

광고실증에관한운영지침 개정·········································································/40 

지주회사관련규정에관한해석지침제정·····························································/41 

기업결합 관련 시정조치 불이행에 따른 이행강제금 부과 기준 제정··············/42 

중고자동차 매매알선수수료 등 관련 규제 폐지··············································/43 

2000년 11월중 대규모기업집단 소속회사 변동·············································/43 

FOCUS  외국 경쟁당국의 독금법 위반에 대한 제재동향··············································/46 

게시판  본 협회, 공정거래법 자율준수편람(매뉴얼) 열람 실시····································/48 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

㈔한국제약협회의 사업자단체의 금지행위에 대한 건···························이기종/49 

알기 쉬운 하도급법 해설 

알기 쉬운 하도급법 해설(11)·······························································황원철/55 

만화로 보는 공정거래제도 

가맹사업의 불공정행위····················································································/60 

심결사례  공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례(2000. 11. 14~11. 30)·································/61 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영···········································································/64 

부록  광고실증에 관한 운영지침···············································································/73 

지주회사 관련규정에 관한 해석지침·······························································/78 

기업결합관련 시정조치 불이행에 따른 이행강제금부과기준···························/81 

공정거래위원회 업무동향 (2000.11.27~12.23)···········································/87 



공정경쟁 제65호 2001. 1. 22. 

 

신년사  소비자와 기업이 함게 하는 따뜻한 시장경제를 지향하며·······················이남기/2 

경제·사회의 구조적 변화에 따른  

새로운 경쟁정책의 운용을 기대하며·······················································이양순/4 

논단  2001년도 공정거래제도 운영방향 및 정책 제언 

공정거래제도의 운영방향········································································박길준/6 

2001년도 공정거래제도 운영방향 및 정책 제언··································서정대/10 

2001년을 공정거래정책 선진화의 원년으로 삼자································이승철/17 

기고문  공동연구개발에 대한 공정거래법의 적용에 관한 연구(2)·····················이기종/22 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

공정위, 정정광고제도 시행··············································································/29 

⌜중요한 표시·광고사항 고시⌟ 확대 개정·························································/29 

2000년 12월중 대규모기업집단 소속회사 변동·············································/30 

공정거래위원회 인사·······················································································/32 

FOCUS  2000년 공정위 사건처리 실적 및 성과··························································/34 

2001년부터 달라지는 공정거래제도·······························································/35 

알림  회원사에 알립니다.·························································································/40 

회원사 소식 신규회원사 소개······························································································/40 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

코리아나화장품 특약점협의회의 경쟁제한행위에 대한 건····················이기종/41 

알기 쉬운 표시·광고법 해설 

알기 쉬운 표시·광고법 해설(1)·····························································정정길/46 

만화로 보는 공정거래제도 

대규모 소매점의 불공정행위···········································································/50 

심결사례 

공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례(2000.12.11~12.28)····································/51 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영···········································································/55 

게시판  본 협회, 공정거래법 자율준수편람(매뉴얼) 열람 실시····································/63 

부록  정정광고에관한운영지침··················································································/64  

중요한표시·광고사항고시 현행·개정 조문 대비표 외·······································/70 

공정경쟁 제66호 2001. 2. 27. 

 

논단  불공정거래행위 유형 및 각 국의 규제내용 

미국의 경쟁법상 불공정거래행위 유형에 관한 고찰·······························원용수/2 

독일의 불공정거래행위에 관한 규제·······················································정호열/8 

불공정거래행위 규제의 개선방안··························································윤세리/15 

특집  2001 공정거래위원회 주요 업무계획  

                      소비자후생을 극대화하는 시장경제시스템 구축······································허선/23 

기고문  5개 기업집단 부당내부거래 소송의 동향··············································조성국/27 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

⌜소비자후생을 극대화하는 시장경제⌟ 2001년 주요 업무 계획······················/30 

공정거래법 시행령 개정안 입법예고·······························································/31 

5개 공기업에 대한 부당내부거래 조사결과·····················································/32 

포괄적 시장개선대책 추진을 위한 대상분야 선정 및 1차 실태조사 실시·······/33 

변호사, 공인회계사 등 8개 전문자격사의  

보수실태조사 결과 (2000년 제2차)·······························································/35 

기업구매전용카드 등 현금성 결제제도의 급속 확산·······································/35 

한국전기통신공사의 불공정약관 조사결과 및 시정조치 계획··························/36 

입장권 전산발매시스템 등 경쟁제한적 규제 개선···········································/38 

의료‧ 제약산업의 포괄적 시장개선대책 추진계획 및 1차 실태점검 실시·······/39 

할인판매한 온라인서점에 도서공급을 중단토록 한  

출판사·대형서점단체에 대해 시정명령····························································/39 

프랜차이즈(외식업)⌜표준약관⌟ 승인·······························································/40 

2001년 1월중 대규모기업집단 소속회사 변동···············································/41 

공정거래위원회 인사·······················································································/43 

협회소식  2001년도 제1차 정기이사회 개최··································································/44 

2001년 정기총회 및 공정거래 강연회 개최···················································/44 

당 협회 2001년도 사업게획···········································································/47 

회원사 소식 신규회원사 소개······························································································/50 

게시판  본 협회, 공정거래법자율준수편람(매뉴얼) 열람 실시·····································/50 

하도급분쟁조정협의회 소식 



하도급분쟁조정협의회 제10차 조정회의 개최················································/51 

FOCUS  SK㈜ 2001년도 공정거래 주요 업무계획·······················································/53 

LG전자 공정문화그룹 2001년 주요 업무계획················································/54 

삼성전자㈜의 2001년 주요 업무계획·····························································/55 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

대전·충남레미콘 협동조합의 경쟁제한행위에 대한 건··························이기종/56 

알기 쉬운 표시‧광고법 해설 

알기 쉬운 표시·광고법 해설(2)·····························································정정길/61 

심결사례  공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례(2001. 1.2~1.31)··········································/67 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영···········································································/71 

부록  독점규제및공정거래에관한법률 개정안 신·구 조문 대비표·····························/82 

프랜차이즈(외식업) 표준약관··········································································/92 

공정거래위원회 업무동향(2001.1.29~2.24)···············································/100 

 

공정경쟁 제67호 2001. 3. 27. 

 

논단  공정거래제도 운용 20주년 기념 특집 

공정거래 20년의 회고와 나아갈 길························································조학국/2 

공정거래정책 20년의 평가 및 향후 정책과제와 방향·····························신광식/7 

변화하는 경제환경과 공정거래제도의 운용방향····································송장준/11 

공정거래정책 20년의 공과와 과제·······················································박동철/16 

수필  어느 아주머니와의 설전········································································오성환/22 

기고문  공정거래위원회의 규제완화 추진 20년················································지철호/24 

일본의 사소제도 개정에 대하여····························································조성국/30 

FOCUS  공정거래질서 자율준수위원회 출범·································································/34 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

공정거래법 시행령 개정(안) 확정····································································/37 

8개 공기업에 대한 불공정거래행위 조사 실시················································/37 

⌜신문고시⌟ 제정 추진·····················································································/38 

영화관람 ⌜표준약관⌟ 승인··············································································/39 

부당한 경품광고 감시활동 강화······································································/40 

㈔한국야구위원회의 경쟁제한행위와 6개 프로야구구단의  

야구선수계약서 및 야구규약상 불공정약관조항에 대한 시정조치···················/40 

아파트공급 표준약관의 연체율 조항 개정 추진··············································/41 

2001년 2월중 대규모기업집단 소속회사 변동···············································/42 

공정거래위원회, 공정거래제도 운영 20주년을 맞이하여  

각종 기념행사 갖기로······················································································/43 

공정거래제도 운영 20년 주요일지··································································/44 

여론조사  공정거래제도 운영 20주년 기념 제도 운영의 평가 및  

                     개선방향에 대한 회원㈔ 대상 여론조사 실시··················································/49 

회원사 소식 ㈜진로 2001년도 공정거래 관련 주요 업무계획············································/61 

한화석유화학㈜의 2001년 주요업무계획························································/62 

신규회원사 소개······························································································/62 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

Toys "R" Us, Inc. v. F.T.C 사건····························································서헌제/63 



알기 쉬운 표시·광고법 해설 

알기 쉬운 표시·광고법 해설(3)·····························································정정길/68 

심결사례  공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례(2001.2.8~2.27)···········································/74 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영···········································································/79 

부록  공정거래위원회 업무동향(2001.3.5~2001.3.24)·········································/88 

공정경쟁 제68호 2001. 4. 28. 

 

논단 1  세계경제환경의 변화와 경쟁정책 

글로벌 경쟁력과 공정거래정책································································정갑영/2 

경제의 세계화와 경쟁법의 국제규범화····················································김진국/7  

글로벌 경영과 글로벌 경쟁규범····························································홍동표/15 

세계환경 변화와 경쟁정책의 국제규범화··············································윤미경/19 

논단 2  프랜차이즈와 경쟁정책 

프랜차이즈 가맹상의 보호에 관한 입법례············································최영홍/26 

프랜차이즈 관행의문제점 및 개선방향·················································최성근/34 

FOCUS  21세기 시장경제와 경쟁정책의 역할에 대한 서울 경쟁포럼 2001 개최·······/41 

⌜기업간 전자상거래와 경쟁정책⌟에 관한 세미나 개최···································/43 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

공정거래위원회 창립20주년 기념식 개최·······················································/45 

2001년도 대규모기업집단 지정······································································/47 

2000년도 하도급거래 서면직권실태조사 실시···············································/49 

제2차 한·독 경쟁정책 협의회 개최·································································/50 

중요정보고시 위반 사업자에 대한 과태료 부과 등 시정조치··························/50 

신규회원사 인사······························································································/51 

수필  공정거래위원회 창립 20주년 기념 수필공모 당선작 

우리의 경쟁무기 - 공정성과 신뢰·························································최원철/52 

협회소식  공정거래제도 시행 20주년의 서오가와 향후과제 조찬간담회 개최················/56 

2001년도 1/4분기 하도급관련 특별교육 실시···············································/57 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

한국여신전문금융업협회의 사업자단체의금지행위에 대한 건···············이기종/63 

알기 쉬운 전자상거래 소비자보호법제도에 관한 해설 

알기 쉬운 전자상거래등에서의  

소비자 보호에 관한 법률 제정안 관련··················································이성구/69 

만화로 보는 공정거래제도 약관제도·······························································/78 

심결사례  공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례(2001.3.8~4.2)·············································/80 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영···········································································/86 



부록  대규모기업짐단 소속회사에 대한 주요 규제내용············································/97 

환급과징금에 대한 가산금요율 고시·······························································/98 

공정거래위원회 업무동향(2001.3.26~4.28)·················································/99 

 

공정경쟁 제69호 2001. 5. 30. 

 

논단 1  경쟁정책과 국제협력 

경쟁정책과 국제협력···············································································정영화/2 

무역정책과 경쟁정책의 이해···································································심영섭/9 

경쟁정책에 관한 효율적 국제협력방안·················································장득수/15 

논단 2  프랜차이즈 거래(가맹사업)와 경쟁정책 

가맹사업거래에 관한 입법 방향····························································이은영/20 

프랜차이즈 규제에 관한 입법론적 소고················································김성천/26 

프랜차이즈 계약당사자 간의 법률관계·················································김영균/31 

기고문  교복시장의 수평적·수직적 카르텔사건··················································지철호/39 

FOCUS  한국경쟁법학회, ⌜중요한 표시·광고사항 고시⌟확대 개정································/44 

공정거래질서 자율준수위원회 제2차 회의 개최··············································/45 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

과징금 부과 세부기준 고시 개정·····································································/46 

유사금융업을 포함하는 ⌜중요한 표시·광고사항 고시⌟확대 개정·····················/46 

하도급법 위반사업자에 대한 과징금 부과지침 개정·······································/47 

가맹점거래 실태조사 결과 발표······································································/47 

출자총액제한제도의 운용방향·········································································/48 

지주회사 전환·설립신고 현황··········································································/48 

100대 국민생활관련 표준약관 제정 구체화 방안 마련···································/50 

공정위, 은행의 전자금융서비스 불공정약관에 시정조치·································/50 

골프장 이용 표준약관 제정 추진·····································································/51 

교복 제조·유통업체들 가격 담합 및 공동구매 방해········································/53 

2001년 4월중 대규모기업집단 소속회사 변동···············································/53 

협회소식  ⌜2001 공정거래관련법규집⌟ 발간 안내·························································/58 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

비씨카드㈜ 및 12개 회원은행, 엘지캐피탈㈜, 삼성카드㈜의  

시장지배적지위 남용행위에 대한 건·····················································이기종/60 

알기 쉬운 기업결합제도법 해설 

기업결합심사제도··················································································유희상/66 



만화로 보는 공정거래제도 

불공정하도급거래 규제····················································································/71 

심결사례  공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례(2001.4.4~ 5.18)··········································/72 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영···········································································/78

부록  공정거래위원회 업무동향(2001.4.30~2001.5.26)·······································/87 

공정경쟁 제70호 2001. 6. 29. 

 

논단  유통산업구조의 변화와 경쟁정책 

유통산업에 있어서의 불공정거래행위의 규제·········································윤보옥/2 

전자상거래와 유통정책············································································정영화/9 

프랜차이즈의 경쟁정책·········································································이승철/16 

미국 프랜차이즈 통일법에 관하여························································최영홍/21 

기고문  이사회의 구조 및 기능··········································································이인권/29 

독점규제법상의 간이기업결합 심사기준 및 절차··································이봉의/37 

재벌정책을 둘러싼 쟁점과 향후 과제···················································김원준/46 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

공정위, 2001년 업무계획 국회 정무위에 보고···············································/52 

⌜신문업 불공정거래행위 기준⌟ 고시 확정·시행··············································/53 

⌜출자총액제한제도⌟개선방안··········································································/53 

공정거래법시행령 개정(안) 입법예고······························································/54 

사금융 불공정약관에 대한 직권조사 실시·······················································/54 

13개 신문·방송사에 대한 부당내부거래 조사결과··········································/55 

11개 손해보험회사의 부당한 공동행위에 대해 시정명령 및 과징금 부과······/55 

공정위, SK㈜의 송유관공사 주식취득에 대해 시정조치키로···························/56 

2001년 5월중 대규모 기업집단 소속회사 변동·············································/57 

협회소식  ⌜공정거래 자율준수규범⌟ 제정에 관한 공청회 개최·······································/58 

본 협회, 국민생활 및 유통관련업체 공정거래교육 실시·································/60 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

NYNEX Corp. v. Discon, Inc. 판결······················································서헌제/65 

알기 쉬운 공정거래법 해설 

부당공동행위 규제에 관한 해설····························································손인옥/70 

심결사례 

공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례(2001.5.25~6.14)··········································80 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영···········································································/85 

부록  신문업에 있어서의 불공정거래행위 및 시장지배적지위 남용행위의  

유형 및 기준(안) 외 ······················································································/94 



공정경쟁 제71호 2001. 7. 30. 

 

논단  공정거래 자율준수(compliance program)와 경쟁정책 

기업의 공정거래 자율준수프로그램과 경쟁정책······································김진국/2 

경쟁정책과 자율준수프로그램·································································윤우진/7  

공정거래 자율준수문화 정착을 위한 정책방향······································신봉삼/13 

공정거래 자율준수규범에 대한 몇 가지 제언·······································이경훈/18 

특집  공정거래 자율준주규범의 제정과 운영 

공정거래 자율준수규범 제정 선포식 개최·······················································/23 

공정거래 자율준수규범에 관한 설명회 개최···················································/24 

별첨 1. 공정거래 자율준수규범······································································/25 

별첨 2. 공정 거래 자율준수규범의 제정배경과 내용······································/41 

해설자료  공정거래 자율준수규범의 제정배경과 내용·····················································/46 

기고문  사외이사제도의 도입과 정착방안··························································이인권/54  

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

공정거래법시행령 개정(안) 확정·····································································/61 

공정거래 자율준수 확산을 위한 유인체계 마련··············································/61 

공정위의 하반기 공정거래정책 추진방향························································/62 

대규모소매점업에 있어서의 특정불공정거래행위의 유형 및  

기준지정 고시 개정·························································································/62 

⌜할부거래에관한법률⌟ 개정을 위한 공청회 개최 

은행의 전자금융거래 표준약관 시행 조속히 추진···········································/64 

2001년 6월중 대규모기업집단 소속회사 변동···············································/64 

협회소식  대규모기업집단 공정거래교육 실시·································································/66 

하도급관련업체 공정거래교육 실시·································································/67 

하도급분쟁조정협의회 소식 

제2기 하도급분쟁조정협의회 구성 및 제 12차 조정회의 개최·······················/72 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

11개 손해보험회사의 부당한 공동행위에 대한 건·······························김석호/73 

심결사례  공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례(2001.6.23~7.11)·········································/78  

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영···········································································/80 

부록  공정거래에관한법률 개정안 신·구조문대비표··················································/89 

대규모소매점업에 있어서의 특정불공정거래행위의  

유형 및 기준 개정안 신·구조문대비표·····························································/91 

공정거래위원회 업무동향 (2001.6.25~2001.7.28)······································/95 

 



공정경쟁 제72호 2001. 8. 28. 

 

논단  IT 산업과 경쟁정책 

IT산업의 표준화 관련 경쟁정책·······························································이덕희/2 

특허와 독점·····························································································정일형/7 

네트워크 시장에서의 필수설비와 공정경쟁 이슈··································홍동표/14 

유통채널 갈등과 경쟁정책····································································강준모/20 

기고문  감사위원회제도의 평가 및 과제····························································이인권/27 

FOCUS  방문판매등에관한법률의 개정방향························································이성구/33 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

공정거래법 개정(안) 입법예고·········································································/40 

⌜공정거래위원회 20년사⌟발간········································································/40 

자동차업중 표준하도급계약서 개정·보급·························································/41 

2001년 대규모기업집단 주식소유현황···························································/41 

표시·광고 의무화 사항 종합 제공 등 소비자 정보 제공 강화 방안 추진········/41 

공정위, ⌜택배표준약관⌟승인············································································/42 

40개 예식장의 불공정약관에 대한 시정조치··················································/42 

교복 공동구매 방해행위에 관한 사업자 가이드 라인 제시·····························/44 

지방공기업 불공정거래행위 조사 착수····························································/44 

공정거래위원회, 제 6회 국제경쟁정책 워크샵 개최········································/45 

2001년 7월중 대규모기업집단 소속회사 변동···············································/46 

협회소식  ⌜2001 공정거래관련법규집⌟판매 안내···························································/48 

회원사 소식 LG건설㈜ 공정거래문화 정착을 위한 전담팀 신설·········································/50 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

전주권역 13개 레미콘사의 부당한 공동행위에 대한 건·······················이기종/51 

알기 쉬운 공정거래법 해설 

알기 쉬운 일반불공정거래행위 유형 해설············································한영섭/56 

심결사례  공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례(2001.8.1~8.13)···········································/63  

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영···········································································/68 

부록  공정거래법 개정 (안) 신·구조문대비표  ························································/76 

⌜기업결합의 신고요령⌟ 개정· 외 ··································································/83 

공정경쟁 제73호 2001. 9. 26. 

 

논단  국제카르텔과 경쟁정책 

미 법무부 독점금지국에 의해 다루어진  

글로벌 카르텔 사례에 대한 개관·······························크리스토퍼 J.켈리·추명훈/2 

국제카르텔의 규제와 문제점·································································이봉의/13 

국제카르텔과 경쟁정책·········································································유진수/22 

기고문  MS사건 미 항소법원 판결내용 문석 및 시사점····································이상협/27 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

비교광고 대폭 허용·························································································/31 

대형유통업체의 불공정거래행위 일제조사······················································/31 

2001. 8월중 대규모기업집단 소속회사 변동 내용·········································/32 

협회소식  사교육 분야 및 표시·광고관련 업체 공정거래교육 실시·································/34 

하도급분쟁조정협의회 소식 

하도급분쟁조정협의회 제13차 조정회의 개최················································/37 

회원사 소식 롯데쇼핑, ⌜공정거래 자율준수 선포식⌟개최····················································/38 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

california dental association v. FTC 사건···········································서헌제/39 

㈜대한항공 및 아시아나항공㈜의 부당한 공동행위에 대한 건·············김석호/44 

조사자료  공정위, 공정거래 관련법의 제정 및 개정 추진키로················본 협회 조사부/50 

국제적 카르텔에 대한 선진국의 경쟁법 역외적용 확대···········본 협회 조사부/54 

알기 쉬운 공정거래법 해설 

대규모소매점업고시의 내용··································································옥화영/55 

심결사례  공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례(2001.8.21~8.24)·········································/63 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영···················································본 협회 조사부/65 

부록  비교표시·광고에관한심사지침·········································································/73 

가맹사업거래의 공정화에 관한 법률(안)·························································/83 

하도급거래공정화에관한 법률시행령 중 개정령(안) 신·구조문대비표·············/91 

공정거래위원회 업무동향 (2001.8.27~2001.9.22)······································/92 

 



공정경쟁 제74호 2001. 10. 29. 

 

논단  경쟁정책 집행동향(기업결합관련 중심) 

미국의 기업결합심사에 있어서의 효율성(efficiencies)고려····················이석준/2 

EU 경쟁법상의 기업결합 규제정책의 집행동향····································김두진/11 

일본법에 있어서의 기업결합 규제정책과 최근 동향·····························양만식/19 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

공정위,⌜전자금융거래 표준약관⌟의결 및 ⌜결혼정보업 표준약관⌟승인···········/27 

공정위, 신문공정경쟁규약(안) 수용키로··························································/27 

건설하도급대금 지급보증면제제도 개선··························································/28 

2001. 9월중 대규모기업집단 소속회사 변동 내용 

협회 소식  유통·하도급관련업체 지방공정거래교육 및  

전자거래관련업체 공정거래교육실시·······························································/32 

⌜2001 공정거래관련법규집⌟할인 판매···························································/35 

회원사 소식 삼성화재해상보험, 금융권 공정거래문화 정착 선도········································/38 

KT, 공기업 최초로 공정경쟁 자율준수 선포식 개최······································/39 

이달의 세미나 소식 

한국산업조직학회·연세대 동서문제연구원,  

⌜바람직한 대기업정책의 모색⌟ 세미나 개최···················································/40 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

서울 동북지역 정보운영위원회 및 한국부동산정보통신㈜의  

사업자 단체금지행위 등에 대한 건·······················································이기종/42 

알기 쉬운 공정거래법 해설 

경품고시(景品告示)의 내용··································································옥화영/48 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영···················································본 협회 조사부/57 

부록  전자금융거래 기본약관····················································································/68 

결혼정보업 표준약관·······················································································/75 

공정거래위원회 업무동향 (2001.9.24~2001.10.27)···································/80 

공정경쟁 제75호 2001. 11. 29. 

 

논단  경제환경변화와 경제력 집중억제시책 

경제력집중억제시책과 공정위의 역할·····················································이재우/2 

대기업집단정책의 향후 진로···································································김원준/7 

경제환경의 변화와 경제력집중억제시책················································박동철/14 

경제정책의 선진화를 위한 제언····························································이인권/19 

기고문  공공거래법상 부당내부거래 과징금 조항에 관한 단상(斷想)················조성국/29 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

대기업집단정책 개선방안 제시········································································/36 

경품류제공에관한불공정거래행위의 유형및  

기준지정고시(경품고시) 개정시행···································································/36 

B2B전자상거래 분야에 대한 공정거래법 운용방향·········································/37 

우리 나라 시장집중도 전반적 감소추세··························································/38 

2001.10월중 대규모기업집단 소속회사 변동 내용········································/38 

협회 소식  2001년도 제2차 이사회 및 공정거래위원장 초청 오찬간담회·······················/40 

우리기업의 역외적용 피해방지를 위한 세미나················································/44 

사업자단체 공정거래교육 실시········································································/46 

하도급분쟁조정협의회 소식 

하도급분쟁조정협의회 제14차 조정회의 개최················································/50 

회원사 소식  LG화재⌜공정거래 자율준수 선포식⌟개최························································/51 

세미나 소식 경쟁법학회, ⌜공정거래법상 과징금의 법적성격⌟에 대한 세미나 개최·············/52 

⌜방문·다단계판매업 유통질서 확립을 위한 교육세미나⌟개최·························/54 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

사단법인 한국출판인회의의 재판매 가격유지강요행위에 대한 건········김석호/56 

알기 쉬운 공정거래법 해설 

사업자단체의 금지행위 개요·································································박원기/63 

심결사례 

공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례(2001.10.8~11.3)·········································/68 

해외경쟁정책동향 

주요국의 공정거래제도 운영·····················································본협회 조사부/73 



부록  경품류제공에관한불공정거래행위의유형및기준···············································/81 

공정거래위원회 업무동향 (2001.10.29~2001.11.24)·································/88 

 

공정경쟁 제76호 2001. 12. 26. 

 

논단  공정거래법상의 시정조치(특히 과징금 관련)의 문제점 및 개선방안 

주요국가의 과징금제도의 법라와 실제····················································박영도/2 

공정거래법상 시정조치 및 과징금에 관한 고찰····································이봉의/12 

공정거래법상 과징금제도에 대한 제문제 검토······································김석호/21 

공정거래법상 과징금제도의 문제점 및 개선방안··································최기록/29 

기고문  공정거래법상 자유업자의 사업자성 인정여부에 관한 각국의 동향·······권재열/34 

금융시장의 공정경쟁질서와 은행합병규제············································한명호/42 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

「공정거래법 개정안」정부안으로 확정······························································/53 

공동행위 심사기준 제정 추진··········································································/53 

공정위, 국제 인터넷 상거래상 소비자보호를 위한  

정부간 국제협력 사이트에 참여······································································/55 

7개 기업집단에 대한 부당내부거래 조사결과·················································/55 

장례식장 「표준약관」승인·················································································/56 

2001.11월중 대규모기업집단 소속회사 변동 내용········································/56 

협회 소식  공정거래모니터요원 제2차 공정거래교육 실시···············································/58 

공정위 사무처장 초청 강연회 및 임시 회원총회 개최····································/58 

회원사 소식 삼성전자「공정거래 자율준수 선포식」개최·······················································/62 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

Virgin Atlantic v. British airways 사건················································서헌제/63 

심결사례 

공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례(2001.11.14~11.24)····································/67 

해외경쟁정책동향 

주요국의 공정거래제도 운영·····················································본협회 조사부/69 

부록 

장례식장 표준약관···························································································/77 

공정거래위원회 업무동향 (2001.11.26~2001.12.22)·································/80 



공정경쟁 제77호 2002. 1. 29. 

 

신년사  경제활력 회복의 한 해가 되길 바라며····················································박용성/2 

성숙한 시장경제 시스템의 정착을 위하여···············································이남기/4 

협회 제 2기 출범을 계기로 회원에 대한 서비스 강화에 역점··················김 용/6 

논단  2002년도 공정거래제도 운용에 대한 제언 

글로벌 스탠다드에 맞는 경쟁정책을 위한 몇 가지 제언·························윤호일/8 

2002년 경제환경의 변화와 경쟁정책의 방향·······································신현윤/13 

공정거래제도 운영에 대한 제언····························································정재호/21 

공정경쟁과 중소기업제품우선구매제도·················································서정대/26 

공정거래정책의 새로운 환경과 도전·····················································성소미/33 

기고문  하도급분쟁의 조정················································································김인준/39 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

공정거래법시행령 개정(안) 입법예고······························································/41 

공정위, 자율준수 프로그램 운용 우수업체에 제재 감경·································/42 

「하도급거래공정화지침」개정············································································/43 

담합증거 제보시, 최고 2천만원 보상······························································/43 

24개 지방공기업에 총 632백만원 과징금 부과·············································/44 

부당한 공동행위의 신고자에 대하여 시정조치 면제·······································/44 

전문자격사의 보수수준 하향 안정화 추세지속················································/45 

2001.12월중 대규모기업집단 소속회사 변동 내용········································/46 

공정위,「소비자 정보 제공 강화를 위한  

중요정보고시 확대 개정 공청회」 개최····························································/48 

하도급분쟁조정협의회 소식 

하도급분쟁조정협의회 제 15차 조정회의 개최···············································/50 

회원사 소식 LG-Calltex가스, 공정거래 자율준수 선포식 개최···········································/51 

신세계백화점, 공정거래 자율준수 선포식 개최···············································/51 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

Goodyear/Michelin의 B2B 합작기업설립에 관한  

연방카르텔청의 결정·············································································이봉의/53 

심결사례  공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례(2001.1128~12.15)·····································/59 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영·····················································본협회 조사부/63 

부록  독점규제및공정거래에관한법률중개정법률안(국회본회의가결법률안)··············/74 

과징금부과세부기준등에관한고시····································································/91 

법위반사실의 공표에 관한 운영지침·······························································/94 

독점규제및공정거래에관한법률위반행위의고발에관한공정거래위원회의 지침·/95 

공정거래위원회 업무동향 (20001.12.31~2002.1.26)·································/96 

 



공정경쟁 제78호 2002. 2. 28. 

 

논단  공정거래법 위반사건의 동향 

미국 경쟁법상 수직적 거래제한에 관한 판례의 고찰······························원용수/2 

최근 공정거래사건에 대한 법원판결 동향············································황보윤/10 

2001년도 사건처리 실적······································································김석호/23 

FOCUS  2002년부터 달라지는 공정거래제도····················································한철수/30 

기고문 

프랜차이즈 가맹사업자의 원료조달 요구의 규제··································김두진/35 

혼합결합의 포트폴리오효과, 그 이론과 논쟁········································신봉삼/43 

네트워크 산업의 필수설비원리와 경쟁정책···········································심영섭/50 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

『성숙한 시장경제를 향한』공정위 2002년도 주요 업무계획····························/56 

지방자치단체의 경쟁제한적인 조례 등 제도 개선···········································/59 

정정광고 명령의 활성화··················································································/60 

2002. 1월중 대규모 기업집단 소속회사 변동 내용········································/61 

회원사 소식 현대해상화재보험 , 「공정거래 자율준수 선포식」개최·····································/63 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

마이크로소프트 소송의 흐름과 주요 쟁점(1)········································정호열/64 

심결사례  공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례(2002.1.17)···················································/73 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영·····················································본협회 조사부/76 

부록  공정거래위원회 업무동향 (2002.2.4~2002.3.2)··········································/84 

 

공정경쟁 제79호 2002. 3. 27. 

 

논단  공정거래사건 심결에 있어서 경제분석의 중요성과 시사점 

경쟁법과 경쟁의 관계·············································································김두진/2 

국내 공정거래 심결사례와 경제분석의 역할·········································김석호/11 

FOCUS  방문판매법 및 전자거래소비자 보호법 개‧ 제정··································이성구/20 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

「법위반사실의공표에관한운영지침」개정···························································/23 

「부당지원행위 심사지침」개정추진···································································/23 

「약관의 규제에관한법률」개정(안) 입법예고·····················································/24 

소비자정보제공 강화를 위한 「중요정보고시」확대 적용키로····························/25 

2001년도 기업결합동향 분석·········································································/26 

공정위,「월드컵관련 불공정거래신고센타」설치·운영·········································/26 

2002.2월중 대규모기업집단 소속회사 변동 내용··········································/27 

협회소식  2002년 정기총회 및 공정거래 강연회 개최···················································/29 

당 협회 2002년도 사업계획···········································································/30 

회원사 소식 정도경영 실천하는 LG 홈쇼핑········································································/33 

현대백화점,「공정거래 자율준수 선포식」개최···················································/34 

LG전자의 자율준수 프로그램 소개·································································/35 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

마이크로스프트 소송의 흐름과 주요 쟁점(2)········································정호열/38 

Steve Taub, Inc. v. porsche cars of north america 사건···················서헌제/43 

심결사례  공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례(2002.1.29)···················································/46 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영·····················································본협회 조사부/48 

부록  법위반사실의공표에관한운영지침 신·구조문대비표·········································/59 

중요한표시‧ 광고사항고시··············································································/62 

공정거래위원회 업무동향 (2002.3.4~2002.3.23)········································/75 

 

 

 

 



공정경쟁 제80호 2002. 4. 26. 

 

논단  규제개혁과 경쟁정책 

경쟁정책 측면에서 본 규제개혁의 과제··················································김도훈/2 

정부규제 개혁과 경쟁정책·······································································김학현/8 

경쟁측면에서 본 정보통신 분야의 규제개혁 문제점 및 개선방안·········홍동표/14 

기고문  통신시장에서 공정경쟁을 위한 제도의 운용현황과 개선방안···············차성민/20 

FOCUS  새로바뀐 공정거래제도 

재벌정책································································································김원준/34 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

2002년도 출자총액 제한대상 기업집단 지정·················································/42 

공정위, 「경제월드컵 추진 종합대핵 보고회」개최············································/45 

청소년계층 소비자시책 추진···········································································/45 

노인소비자에 대한 기만적 상술 조사······························································/46 

골프장이용 「표준약관」승인··············································································/46 

중견기업연합회 「부당내부거래 신고센터」설치·················································/47 

「가맹사업거래의 공정화에 관한법률」제정·······················································/47 

협회소식  「공정거래의 날」선포식 개최············································································/49 

하도급분쟁조정협의회소식 

하도급분쟁조정협의회 제17차 조정회의개최··················································/51 

회원사 소식 KTF, 이동통신업계 공정경쟁에 앞장·······························································/52 

SK텔레콤,「공정경쟁 자율준수 선포식」개최·····················································/53 

조사자료  영국 경쟁정책의 최근동향························································본협회 조사부/55 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

Deutsche Lufthansa의 가격남용에 관한 연방카르텔청의 결정···········이봉의/62 

심결사례  공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례(2002.2.15~2.19)·········································/69 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영·····················································본협회 조사부/71 

부록  공정거래법상 경제력집중억제시책 변경내용···················································/78 

공정거래위원회 업무동향 (2002.3.25~2002.4.27)·······································································/83 

공정경쟁 제81호 2002. 5. 29. 

 

논단  공정경쟁규약 

일본의 제약업 공정경쟁규약 운용현황····················································박귀찬/2 

공정경쟁규약의 운용현황과 향후 과제····················································엄기석/6 

기고문  영업방법 특허와 경쟁정책····································································이인권/13 

미국독점금지법의 역외적용····································································정 환/22 

FOCUS  「가맹사업거래의공정화에관한법률」의 제정효과····································옥화영/33 

방문판매법 개정에 따라 달라지는 사항················································전태환/41 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

「부당한지원행위 심사지침」개정·······································································/45 

「시장지배적지위남용행위 심사기준」개정·························································/46 

소비자의 올바른 상품선택 기회 확대를 위한 정정광고지침 개정·시행···········/46 

「방문판매등에관한법률 시행령(안) 및 시행규칙(안)」입법예고·························/47 

「전자상거래등에서의소비자보호에관한법률 시행령(안) 및 

시행규칙(안)」입법예고·····················································································/48 

공정위, 전자상거래 소비자 보호 및 방문‧ 다단계판매 관련 워크샵 개최······/49 

하도급업자에 대한 현금성지급 비율 높아져···················································/50 

「월드컵관련 불공정거래신고센터」에 제보된  

음식업 분야의 불공정거래행위 조사·······························································/50 

공정위, 손해보험사에 대한 전면 실태조사 실시·············································/51 

2002.4월중 상호출자제한기업집단 등의 소속회사 변동 내용························/52 

「제1회 대학생 모의 공정거래위원회 심판 경연대회」개최·······························/53 

협회소식  「국제행사 관련업체 공정거래교육」실시···························································/55 

회원사 소식 대주건설,「공정경쟁 자율준수 선포식」개최······················································/56 

㈜LG생활건강의 공정거래 자율준수 프로그램················································/57 

공정거래 자율준수 유공자 포상······································································/57 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

독점금지소송에 있어서 경제전문가의 증언···········································이기종/60 

심결사례  공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례(2002.3.9~4.4)·············································/65 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영·····················································본협회 조사부/73 



부록  「시장지배적지위남용행위 심사기준」신·구조문 대비표·····································/80 

공정거래위원회 업무동향 (2002.4.29~2002.5.25)······································/83  

 

공정경쟁 제82호 2002. 6. 29. 

 

기획특집  좌담회  

글로벌 스탠더드에 부합하는 공정거래법 및 제도 운영의 발전방향··················/2 

FOCUS  OECD 경쟁위원회 6월 회의 개최··································································/32 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

「의결권행사가금지되는주식의공시에관한고시」제정·········································/34 

소비자정책협의회 개최····················································································/34 

후불식 전화결제, 부모 요청시 사용제한 가능토록··········································/35 

공정위, 하도급 어음할인율 인하·····································································/36 

TV홈쇼핑 실태점검 및 부당행위 조사 착수····················································/37 

임대아파트 관리실태 조사 착수······································································/37 

2002. 5월중 상호출자제한기업집단 등의 소속회사 변동 내용·······················/38 

회원사 소식 백화점, 월드컵 기간 ‘공정거래’ 결의······························································/40 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

Lucas Automotive Engineering사건··················································서헌제/44 

심결사례  공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례(2002.4.11~5.1)···········································/48 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영·····················································본협회 조사부/52 

부록  의결권행사가금지되는주식의공시에관한고시(안)·············································/59 

공동행위 심사기준···························································································/62 

공정거래위원회 업무동향 (2002.5.27~2002.6.29)······································/70 

 



공정경쟁 제83호 2002. 7. 29. 

 

논단  민영화와 경쟁정책 

국내외 민영화 사례와 경쟁정책적 시사점···············································조성봉/2 

공기업 민영화와 경쟁정책····································································주순식/11 

기고문  대기업의 합병에 대한 미국과 유럽연합의 조사······································정 환/18 

특허 전략의 경쟁법적 한계···································································최승재/31 

FOCUS  2002 하반기부터 달라지는 공정거래제도······················································/37 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

방문판매법‧ 전자상거래소비자보호법시행령 확정··········································/38 

가맹사업거래의공정화에관한법률시행령(안) 입법예고····································/39 

주관적 경험, 평가 등의 비교는 허용 안됨······················································/39 

공정위, 계층별(부녀자) 소비자시책 관련 화장품 분야 실태조사 실시············/40 

2002. 6월중 상호출자제한기업집단 등의 소속회사 변동 내용·······················/40 

협회소식  「공정거래 자율준수 프로그램(CP)」세미나 개최···············································/42 

회원사 소식 SK글로벌,「공정거래 자율준수 선포식」개최·····················································/43 

LG MRO,「공정거래 자율준수 선포식」개최·····················································/43 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

병행수입 방해행위의 요건 및 그에 관한 입증책임·······························이봉의/46 

심결사례  공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례(2002.5.9~5.29)···········································/53 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영·····················································본협회 조사부/58 

부록  2002 하반기부터 달라지는 공정거래제도······················································/67 

「비교표시·광고에관한심사지침」신·구문대비표··················································/73 

공정거래위원회 업무동향 (2002.7.1~2002.7.27)········································/75 

공정경쟁 제84호 2002. 8. 29. 

 

논단  공정거래 사건의 경제분석 

부당한 공동행위의 추정과 경제분석·······················································정찬모/2 

공정거래 사건의 경제분석 사례 연구···················································김재영/11 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

공정위,「사건절차규칙」개정··············································································/22 

2002년 출자총액제한기업집단 주식소유현황·················································/24 

스팸메일·전화·단문메시지(SMS)로 인한  

소비자피해 방지를 위한 종합 후속대책··························································/25 

「은행여신거래기본약관」개정 승인···································································/25 

벤처기업에 대한 부당내부거래 조사결과························································/26 

2002. 7월중 상호출자제한기업집단 등의 소속회사 변동 내용·······················/27 

회원사 소식 SK㈜,「공정거래 자율준수 프로그램」전면 개편················································/29 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

독점금지소송에서의 공리공론적 손해배상의 증명································이기종/32 

심결사례  공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례(2002.7.9~8.14)···········································/38 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영·····················································본협회 조사부/44 

부록  공정거래위원회회의운영및사건절차등에관한규칙············································/52 

공정거래위원회 업무동향 (2002.7.29~2002.8.24)······································/63 

 



공정경쟁 제85호 2002. 9. 30. 

 

논단  신용카드 업종의 불공정거래행위 사례와 경쟁당국의 대응 

미국 신용카드시장에서의 독점금지법 사례·············································박병형/2 

신용카드산업구조와 경쟁정책·······························································김길태/14 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

소비자피해보상보험 보험금액 등 고시····························································/24 

공동행위 신고자등에 대한 감면제도 운영지침 제정·······································/24 

원사업자 서면조사에 대한 수급사업자 서면확인조사······································/25 

「유학수속대행 표준약관」승인··········································································/26 

「이사화물 표준약관」승인·················································································/26 

상반기 현근성 결제 58.9조원, 어음결제 앞질러············································/27 

공정위 , 「특수거래보호과」신설········································································/29 

2002. 8월중 상호출자제한기업집단 등의 소속회사 변동 내용·······················/29 

회원사 소식 제일제당㈜,「공정거래자율준수선포식」 개최····················································/32 

SK가스㈜,「공정거래자율준수선포식」 개최·······················································/34 

신규회원사 소식 35 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

Dee-K Emterprises, Inc. v. heveafil 사건············································서헌제/36 

심결사례  공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례(2002.8.23~9.6)···········································/44 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영·····················································본협회 조사부/48 

부록  다단계판매에 관한 해설자료고시의 주요내용·················································/58 

공동행위 신고자등에 대한 감면제도 운영지침 및 감면제도 관련 규정···········/59 

공정거래위원회 업무동향 (2002.8.26~2002.9.28)······································/62 

 

공정경쟁 제86호 2002. 10. 31. 

 

좌담회  다국적기업의 공정거래관련 애로사항 청취를 위한 좌담회·······························/2 

FOCUS  국제카르텔에 대한 공정거래법 역외적용의 경험과 논리··············허선·최영근/12 

기고문  공정거래위원회와 통신규제당국의 관계················································차성민/39 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

제1차 ICN 총회 이남기 위원장 기조연설 및  

한·호주 경쟁정책협력약정 체결·······································································/51 

대부(사채)거래「표준약관」승인·········································································/52 

해외유학 및 어학연수, 학원분야의 경쟁제한행위 등에 대한  

시정조치 및 제도개선······················································································/52 

2002. 9월중 상호출자제한기업집단 등의 소속회사 변동 내용·······················/53 

협회소식  「공공사업자 임직원 공정거래교육」실시···························································/55 

「자율준수프로그램 관련업체 공정거래교육」실시·············································/56 

「제1기 공정거래법 전문연수과정」교육 실시····················································/61 

회원사 소식 쌍용화재해상보험㈜,「공정거래 자율준수선포식」개최······································/78 

신규회원사 소식······························································································/80 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

과점시장에서의 가격모방과 합의추정의 번복·······································이봉의/82 

심결사례  공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례(2002.9.9)·····················································/89 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영·····················································본협회 조사부/90 

부록  대부(사채)거래 표준약관···············································································/100 

 



공정경쟁 제87호 2002. 11. 30. 

 

서울경쟁포럼 2002 

한국의 경쟁정책 경험과 비전··································································이남기/3 

경쟁문화의 확산과 경쟁주창 역할························································조학국/13 

한국의 경쟁정책이 경제성장·발전에 미친 영향과 시사점·······················허선/22 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

「가맹사업거래의공정화에관한법률」시행···························································/41 

공정위, 불법 다단계 영업행위 실태조사·························································/41 

제6차 한·미 경쟁정책협의회 개최···································································/42 

조선·기계·전기업종 표준하도급계약서 개정  ‧ 보급·······································/43 

2002. 10월중 상호출자제한기업집단 등의 소속회사 변동 내용····················/43 

회원사 소식 삼성카드, 「공정거래 자율준수선포식」개최······················································/45 

CJ홈쇼핑, 공정거래 자율준수 선포·································································/46 

신규회원사 소식······························································································/47 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

공정거래소송에서의 게량경제학적 분석방법의 활용·················신동준·이기종/48 

심결사례  공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례(2002.10.4~10.11)······································/55 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영·····················································본협회 조사부/62 

부록  공정위 업무동향 (2002.11.4~2002.11.30)·················································/70 

 

공정경쟁 제88호 2002. 12. 27. 

 

논단  행정지도와 카르텔  

행정지도와 독점규제법·············································································정환/3 

행정지도에 대한 사례와 경쟁당국의 대응············································강대형/20 

기고문  Franachise 구입비의 구조····································································김영균/26 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

사업자단체활동지침 개정, 고시 시행······························································/36 

제12차 한·일 경쟁정책협의회 개최································································/36 

은행여신 관련 10개 부속약정서에 대한 표준 약정서에 대한  

표준약관 제‧ 개정승인····················································································/37 

세탁업「표준약관」승인······················································································/38 

2002.11월중 상호출자제한긷업집단 등의 소속회사 변동 현황·····················/39 

협회소식  「제2기 공정거래법 전문연수과정」교육실시·····················································/41 

하도급 특별교육 및 가맹사업 공정거래교육 실시···········································/42 

 

회원사 소식 신규회원사 소식······························································································/44 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

통신산업의 규제법규와 독점금지법의 적용···········································서헌제/46 

심결사례  공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례(2002.11.20~11.28)····································/51 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영·····················································본협회 조사부/56 

부록  「사업자단체활동지침」개정안············································································/63 

공정위 업무동향 (2002.12.2~2002.12.14)·················································/70 

 



공정경쟁 제89호 2003. 1. 28. 

 

논단  경쟁정책당국에 바라는 글 

독과점 및 재벌정책의 연속성과 보완방향···············································정호열/2 

경쟁정책당국에 바라는 글·······································································윤세리/9 

신용카드의 경쟁정책당국에 대한 소고·················································이보우/12 

보험업계에 관한 공정거래정책에 관하여··············································김광석/16 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

공정위, 도서정가제 시행범위 관련 재판매가격 유지행위 허용범위 확정········/22 

불법 다단계 영업행위 2차 실태조사·······························································/23 

부동산중개분야시장개선사업 관련 실태조사 결과 및 조치·····························/24 

종합 및 중계유선방송표준약관 승인·······························································/24 

「소비자신문고」우수 답변업체 표창··································································/25 

체력단련장(헬스장)이용 『표준약관』승인··························································/26 

2002. 12월중 상호출자제한기업집단등의 소속회사 변동현황·······················/27 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

허위·과장광고의 성립요건····································································이봉의/30 

심결사례  공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례(2002.12.3~12.30)······································/38 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영·····················································본협회 조사부/46 

부록  체력단련장(헬스장)이용 『표준약관』·································································/55 

공정거래위원회 업무동향 (2003.1.6~1.25)··················································/58 

 

공정경쟁 제90호 2003. 2. 27. 

 

논단  공정거래사건 관련 판례동향 

공정거래법 위반사건의 행정처분에 대한  

최근의 판례동향과 그 시사점··································································박해식/2 

기고문  EU 경쟁법상 시장지배적지위 및 그 남용의 개념·································원용수/15 

FOCUS  공정거래법 및 제도 운영에 관한 건의서·························································/31 

특집  2003년도 공정거래위원회 주요 정책방향···········································조학국/66 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

산업별 시장개선대책 및 그룹별 소비자시책 추진···········································/73 

국내외 여행『표준약관』개정 승인·····································································/74 

자동차(신차)매매『표준약관』 승인····································································/74 

2003. 1월중 상호출자제한기업집단등의 소속회사 변동현황·························/76 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

공동행위자간의 모의 추정 

Petrolium Products Antitrust Litigation 906 F. 2d 432 

(9th cir. 1990)·····················································································서헌제/80 

심결사례  공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례(2003.1.6~1.27)···········································/86 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영···················································본 협회 조사부/92 

부록  공정거래위원회 업무동향 (2003.2.3~2.28)··················································/99 

 



공정경쟁 제91호 2003. 3. 27. 

 

논단  새 정부의 대기업정책 

새 정부의 대기업집단정책·······································································이동규/2 

새 정부 경쟁정책에의 제언·····································································이주선/8 

공정거래법상 대기업정책의 평가 및 과제············································조성욱/15 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

2003년도 하도급거래 서면실태조사 실시······················································/20 

계층별 소비자시책 조사 실시··········································································/21 

중요정보고시 이행실태 점검···········································································/21 

주유소상표표시제(폴사인)위반 사업자에 대한 시정조치 강화·························/22 

2003. 2월중 상호출자제한기업집단 등의 소속회사 변동 현황·······················/23 

협회소식   공정거래협회, 2003년 정기총회 및 강연회 개최············································/26 

『공정거래 심결사례 국제 비교』 발간 안내······················································/28 

하도급분쟁조정협의회 

하도급분쟁조정협의회 제19차 조정회의 개최················································/31 

회원사 소식 대우종합기계, 공정거래 자율준수선포식·························································/32 

심결사례 해설 및 평석  

저가입찰의 부당성 판단기준·································································이봉의/34 

심결사례  공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례(2003.2.3~2.21)···········································/43 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영···················································본 협회 조사부/46 

부록  공정거래위원회 업무동향 (2003.3.3~2003.3.28)········································/54 

 

공정경쟁 제92호 2003. 4. 28. 

 

논단  공정거래 자율준수프로그램 운용사례 

자율준수프로그램(CP) 도입의 성과 및 과제···········································심영섭/2 

KTF의 공정거래 자율준수프로그램·························································오석근/8 

KT의 CP 도입 및 성공요소··································································노희창/17 

SK㈜의 공정거래자율준수프로그램·······················································정만원/24 

㈜신세계의 자율준수프로그램 운영에 대하여·······································심상배/30 

삼성화재의 CP 운용실태······································································유호익/35 

기고문  개발도상국 경쟁당국들의 직면한 도전···················································허 선/45 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

2003년도 공정거래위원회 업무 보고·····························································/51 

공정위 주요 현안 보고····················································································/52 

2003년도 상호출자제한기업집단 등 지정······················································/54 

2002년도 기업결합 동향 및 처리실적···························································/58 

공정위, 멤버십 카드 서비스 분야 소비자시책 추진········································/59 

협회소식  공정거래 자율준수 우수기업 포상 및 사례발표대회 개최·······························/61 

『제3기 공정거래 전문연수과정』실시·······························································/62 

제2회『공정거래의 날 』행사 개최·····································································/63 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

분당지역 13개 부동산중개업자친목회 및  

㈜텐커뮤니티의 사업자단체금지행위 등에 대한 건······························이기종/64 

심결사례  공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례(2003.2.24~3.25)·········································/71 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영···················································본 협회 조사부/79 

부록  가맹사업거래의공정화에관한법률중개정법률(안)·············································/86 

가맹사업거래의공정화에관한법률시행령중개정령(안)······································/87 



공정경쟁 제93호 2003. 5. 29. 

 

논단  시장지배적지위 남용금지제도의 시행에 대한 검토·································김득현/2 

기고문  손해보험의 행정지도와 공동행위에 관한 고찰······································유형모/16 

FOCUS  2002년도 공정거래사건 처리실적과 향후 과제···································김길태/27 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

『제2회 대학생 모의 공정거래위원회 심판 경연대회』개최·······························/41 

대규모내부거래 공시규정 개정········································································/42 

공정위, 외국에서 발생한 기업결합에 대해 신고기준 도입······························/43 

제 8차 경쟁정책 국제워크샵 개최··································································/43 

시장개혁비전 마련 민관합동 T/F 1차회의 결과··············································/45 

「할부금융업」시장분야 실태조사 실시······························································/45 

2003. 4월중 상호출자제한기업집단 등의 소속회사 변동현황························/46 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

미국 독점금지법에 있어서 합리성의 판단에 대한 

약식기준(quick look rule of reason)의 적용사례·································서헌제/51 

심결사례  공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례(2003.4.3~4.29)···········································/56 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영···················································본 협회 조사부/65 

부록  공정거래위원회 업무동향 (2003.5.5~2003.5.24)········································/74 

 

공정경쟁 제94호 2003. 6. 23. 

 

논단  윤리경영과 CP························································································심영섭/2 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

공정위 주요현안 보고························································································/9 

「대규모내부거래에대한이사회의결및공시의무위반사건에관한과태료부과기준」 

제정·고시········································································································/10 

『약관의규제에관한법률』개정(안) 국무회의 의결··············································/11 

6개 기업집단에 대한부당내부거래 조사계획···················································/12 

인터넷상거래사업자의 기만행위에 대한 대책마련 시행··································/13 

『추천·보증 등에 관한 표시·광고 심사지침』 제정············································/13 

시장개혁·제 2분과 민관합동 T/ F 2차회의결과··············································/14 

2005, 5월중 상호출자제한기업집단 등의 소속회사 변동 현황·······················/15 

협회소식  『상호출자제한기업집단 공정거래교육』실시······················································/18 

『공정거래 전문연수과정』유통관련 분야, 양지파인리조트에서  

1박 2일간 개최·······························································································/19 

회원사 소식 포스코, 5개 규범 7개 행동준칙 담은 윤리규범 선포······································/21 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

거래상 지위남용으로서 불이익제공의 부당성·······································이봉의/23 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영············································본 협회 준법지원실/31 

공정위 심결업무 공정거래위원회 주요 심결업무 (2003.4.29~5.7)·········································/40 

부록  대규모내부거래에대한이사회의결및공시에관한규정········································/42 

대규모내부거래에대한이사회의결및공시의무위반사건에관한과태료부과기분··/47 

신문업에있어서의불공정거래행위및시장지배적지위남용행위의 

유형및기준 고시 중 개정(안)··········································································/49 

가맹사업거래상담사자격시험위원회의설치및운영에관한규정···························/50 

 



공정경쟁 제95호 2003. 7. 30. 

 

논단  WTO에서 논의되는 다자간 경쟁규범 내용 및 향후전망························김치걸/2 

기고문  독점규제및공정거래에관한법률상의 과징금의 법적성격과  

그 운용에 관하여··················································································이태진/14 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

2003년 출자총액제한기업집단 주식소유 현황···············································/31 

민주당·공정거래위원회 당정협의 개최····························································/32 

기업결합신고규정 위반 사전예방 강화 계획···················································/33 

『추천‧ 보증 등을 이용한 표시·광고 심사지침』제정·········································/33 

공정위, 스팸메일 차단을 위한 효과적 방안 강구············································/34 

공정위. 제3의 다단계판매 공제조합 설립 불인가···········································/35 

2003. 6월중 상호출자제한기업집단 등의 소속회사 변동 현황·······················/36 

협회소식  가맹본부 임직원 대상 공정거래교육 실시·······················································/39 

하도급 관련업체 공정거래교육 실시·······························································/41 

회원사 소식  신세계건설㈜ 공정거래 자율준수선포식 1주년 기념행사 개최·······················/42 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

거래거절과 지적재산권·········································································이기종/45 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영············································본 협회 준법지원실/51 

공정위 심결업무 공정거래위원회 주요 심결업무 (2003.6.9~7.7)············································/60 

부록  추천·보증들을이용한표시‧ 광고심사지침························································/64 

 

공정경쟁 제96호 2003. 8. 28. 

 

논단  강제조사권의 한계와 대안·······································································이인권/2 

카르텔 규제와 강제조사권·······································································신광식/8 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

공정거래법 개정(안) 입법예고·········································································/14 

2003년 지주회사 현황···················································································/15 

2003년 채무보증제한기업집단 채무보증 현황 분석·······································/17 

중요정보고시 이행실태조사 실시····································································/17 

상호출자제한기업집단 소속 금융·보험회사의 의결권행사 실태 점검·············/18 

백화점 등 대형유통업체의 불공정거래행위에 대한 감시활동 강화·················/19 

무인경비 표준약관 승인··················································································/20 

2003. 7월중 상호출자제한기업집단 등의 소속회사 변동 현황·······················/21 

회원사 소식  신규회원가입을 축하드립니다·········································································/24 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

합병심사와 관련한 국제적 공조의 모범사례·········································이기종/26 

공정거래위원회 심·판결분석 

6개 농수산물도매시장법인의 부당한 공동행위에 대한 건····················장재군/32 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영············································본 협회 준법지원실/38 

공정위 심결업무 공정거래위원회 주요 심결업무 (2003. 7. 9~ 8.4)·········································/49 

부록  대규모회사의 주식취득을 통한 기업결합 신고시점 조정·································/51 

공정거래법 개정 (안) 신·구 조문 대비표·························································/53 

무인경비 표준약관···························································································/69 



공정경쟁 제97호 2003. 9. 29. 

 

논단  미국 독점금지법 집행의 최근 동향·························································이기종/2 

EU경쟁법의 개혁논의와 시사점····························································이의봉/12 

기고문  공정거래법 위반사건 심리절차의 절차적 적법성에 대하여···················윤성운/26 

FOCUS  일본 하도급법 개정에 대하여···········································본 협회 준법지원실/37 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

시장개혁 추진을 위한 평가지표 개발 및 측정 연구용역 결과························/43 

2003년도 상반기 기업결합동향······································································/44 

공정위, 미등록·불법 다단계업체 근절대책 추진·············································/45 

『예금거래기본약관』개정 승인··········································································/46 

주상복합건물 분야 시장개선대책····································································/47 

2003. 8월중 상호출자제한기업집단 등의 소속회사 변동 현황·······················/48 

협회소식  협회 업무활동·································································································/51 

롯데그룹 전 계열사 『공정거래 위탁교육』실시·················································/53 

『사업자단체 공정거래세미나』실시···································································/54 

『하도급관련 특별교육』 실시············································································/55 

하도급분쟁조정협의회 제 22차 조정회의 개최···············································/57 

관련학회 소식 경쟁법학괴『경제법판례연구모임』제3차 세미나 개최·······································/59 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

기업결합사건에 있어서 시장획정의 중요성···········································서헌제/61 

공정거래위원회 심·판결 분석  

시멘트 제조 7사들의 부당한 공동행위 및 한국양회공업협회의  

경쟁제한행위에 대한 건········································································장재군/65 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영············································본 협회 준법지원실/72 

공정위 심결업무 공정거래위원회 주요 심결업무(2003.8.4~8.29)···········································/82 

부록  「시장개혁 추진을 위한 평가지표 개발 및 측정」연구결과 보고서 요약본········/87 

「예금거래기본약관」신·구조문 대비표······························································/93 

공정경쟁 제98호 2003. 10. 29. 

 

논단  2003년 공정거래법 개정안과 손해배상제도의 개편·······························정호열/2 

공정거래법상 손해배상제도의 현황과 과제···········································홍대식/10 

기고문  항공사 마일리지, 무엇이 문제인가?·····················································송상민/17 

전기통신 분야에 있어서 관련시장 획정················································차성민/23 

금융기관의 합병심사에 있어서 공정거래위원회의 역할(Ⅰ)··················신영수/34 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

공정위,『2003년 주요 업무』국회 보고·····························································/52 

공정거래법 개정(안) 국무회의 의결································································/45 

전자상거래등에서의소비자보호지침 제정························································/47 

전국 신문판매시장 실태파악 결과···································································/48 

공정위, 전자상거래(인터넷사이버몰 이용) 표준약관 개정······························/49 

출자총액제한규정 위반회사에 대한 조치결과·················································/51 

2003. 9월중 상호출자제한기업집단 등의 소속회사 변동 현황·······················/52 

협회소식  협회 업무활동·································································································/55 

제5기 공정거래 전문연수과정 실시································································/57 

전자상거래분야 공정거래교육 실시·································································/57 

특수거래분야 공정거래교육 실시····································································/58 

제조 및 유통관련업체 공정거래교육 실시·······················································/59 

관련학회 소식 한국규제학회-한국경제연구원 정책세미나 개최··············································/60 

한국산업조직학회 추계학술세미나 개최··························································/60 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

미국의 합병규제에 있어서 협조효과분석의 재약진··················신동준·이기종/62 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영············································본 협회 준법지원실/70 

공정위 심결업무 공정거래위원회 주요 심결업무 (2003.9.1~9.23)·········································/79 

부록  전자상거래등에서의소비자보호지침································································/83 

개정 전자상거래(인터넷사이버몰) 표준약관····················································/92 

 

 

 



공정경쟁 제99호 2003. 11. 27. 

 

논단  기업결합의 경제분석과 '자가소비분'의 경제분석적 의미························김석호/2 

ICN에서의 경쟁정책 논의동향과 서울총회 준비상황····························신영선/16 

기고문  금융기관의 합병심사에 있어서 공정거래위원회의 역할(Ⅱ)··················신영수/22 

FOCUS  「시장개혁 3개년 로드맵(안)」추진배경 및 주요내용······························한철수/32 

알기 쉬운 공정거래법 해설 

전자상거래등에서의소비자보호지침 제정··············································김성만/37 

조사자료  일본 개정 경품고시법의 개요와 취지··················································본 협회/42 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

과징금제도 개선방안 연구용역 결과·······························································/47 

시장개혁 3개년 로드맵(안) 발표·····································································/49 

번호이동제 도입과 관련, 이동전화사업자에 대해 주의촉구····························/50 

2003. 10월중 상호출자제한기업집단 등의 소속회사 변동 현황····················/51 

협회소식  협회 업무활동/53 

공정거래 자율준수프로그램(CP) 해외연수 실시··············································/53 

본 협회, 고등학생 대상 공정거래교육 실시····················································/56 

공정거래 자율준수프로그램 세미나 실시························································/56 

하도급분쟁조정협의회 제23차 조정회의 개최················································/57 

관련학회 소식 한국산업조직학회『기업발전과 경쟁정책』에 관한 추계정책세미나 개최···········/58 

경쟁법학회『경제법판례연구모임 제4차 세미나』개최·······································/59 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

경쟁제한적 기업결합의 예외사유 : 경쟁조건의 개선?··························이봉의/64 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영············································본 협회 준법지원실/74 

공정위 심결업무 공정거래위원회 주요 심결업무(2003.9.24~10.30)······································/79 

 

공정경쟁 제100호 2003. 12. 10. 

 

논단  묵시적 가격협정 카르텔 규제에 있어서 경제적 증거의 역할··················주진열/2 

기고문  불공정거래행위의 성립요건으로서의 부당성과 공정거래저해설············엄기섭/14 

조사자료  일본의 기업결합 효율성과 시장에 미치는 영향에 관한 경제분석(Ⅰ)·본 협회/21 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

『전자보험거래 표준약관』승인··········································································/35 

2003. 11월중 상호출자제한기업집단 등의 소속회사 변동 현황····················/36 

협회소식  하도급분쟁조정협의회 제 24차 조정회의 개최···············································/38 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

섭외적 거래에 있어서 자국사업자의 경쟁제한행위에 대한  

독점금지법의 적용가능성······································································서헌제/39 

공정거래위원회 심·판결분석 

용산화학㈜의 코리아피티지㈜ 합병 건···················································이 황/45 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영············································본 협회 준법지원실/57 

부록  『전자보험거래 표준약관』전문··········································································/67 

 



경쟁저널 제101호 2004. 1. 10. 

 

신년사  바람직한 기업정책 방향··········································································박용성/2 

시장 개혁 추진 원년, 갑신년을 맞이하여················································강철규/5 

경쟁칼럼  공정거래법상 과장금 제도 개선방안에 대한 의견···································신광식/7 

회원사 발언대 보험산업의 공정거래법 적용제외에 관하여···········································류형모/12 

포커스  「투명하고 공정한 하도급거래 기반 구축방안」미련 추진······················본 협회/20 

조사자료  일본의 기업결합 효율성과 시장에 미치는 영향에 관한 경제분석(II)···본 협회/22 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

 「시장개혁 3개년 로드맵」확정········································································/42 

표시광고법상의 중요정보고시 개정·································································/42 

7개 공기업에 대한 부당내부거래 등 조사결과················································/43 

하도급대금직접지급제도 개선 등을 위한 하도급자문위원회 개최···················/45 

2003년도 소비자정책협의회 개최··································································/46 

「신용카드 멤버십 서비스」관련 개선조치 결과·················································/46 

2003. 12월 중 상호출자체한기업집단 등의 소속회사 변동 현황···················/47 

심결사례 해설 및 평석 

기간통신사업자의 가격남용··································································이봉의/52 

공정거래위원회 심·판결 분석 

철근제조 7사의 부당한 공동행위에 대한 건···········································이 황/59 

해외 경쟁정책 동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영·······························································본 협회/73 

공정위 심결업무 공정거래위원회 주요 심결업무(2003.12.2~20003.12.30)··························/82 

부록  『중요한 표시•광고사항 고시』신·구조문 대비표··············································/85 

 

경쟁저널 제102호 2004. 2. 10. 

 

논단  지적재산권과 경쟁정책············································································최병규/2 

경쟁법과 지적재산권법의 최적집행의 모색············································허 선/17 

경쟁칼럼  교육시장에서의 경쟁·············································································윤세리/32 

기고문  프랑스 경쟁법상 카르텔의 구성요소와 형태에 관한 고찰·····················원용수/36 

알기 쉬운 하도급법 해설 

개정 하도급법 해설···············································································구상모/46 

조사자료  일본의 기업결합 효율성과  

시장에 미치는 영향에 관한 경제분석(III)·············································본 협회/50 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

공정위의 2004년 중점시책············································································/62 

『약관의규제에관한법률』개정(안) 국회통과 및 그에 따른 후속조치 마련·········/63 

하도급대금 지급보장제도 강화/64 

시장개선대책 추진을 위한 산업별 상설 T/F팀 운영········································/65 

불법스팸 확산 방지를 위한 국제간 스팸방지 프로젝트 실시··························/65 

2004. 1월중 상호출자체한기업집단 등의 소속회사 변동 현황·······················/66 

협회소식  협회 업무활동  

하도급분쟁조정협의회 제 25차 조정회의 개최···············································/71 

심판결사례 해설 및 평석 

"연계할인(bundled discounts)"의 위법성 판단기준····························이기종/74 

해외 경쟁정책 동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영·······························································본 협회/83 

공정위 심결업무 공정거래위원회 주요 심결업무(2003.12.15~2003.12.30)··························/92 

부록  『표준약관사용에관한고시』신•구조문 대피표··················································/98 

 



경쟁저널 제103호 2004. 3. 10. 

 

논단  통신시장에서의 바람직한 질서형성을 위한 법의 역할····························차성민/2 

정보통신사업법으로부터 경쟁법 규제로의 이행(일본의 사례)·······준법지원실/13 

지적재산권 보호와 경쟁정책에 관한 소고············································송정원/32 

공정거래위원회 업무활동  

과장금제도 개선을 위한 공정거래법 시행령 개정···········································/39 

공정위,『하도급법시행령개정(안)』입법예고·······················································/40 

불법 스팸메일 발송자에 대한 최초의 시정조치··············································/41 

TV홈쇼핑사업자의 부당광고에 대한 직권실태조사 실시·································/42 

공정위,『KFTC 경쟁 이슈』발간·배포·································································/43 

항공사 마일리지 유예기간 2년으로 연장························································/44 

2004. 2월중 상호출자제한기업집단 등의 소속회사 변동 현황·······················/44 

협회소식  한국공정거래협회, 2004년도 정기총회 및 강연회 개최·································/47 

자율준수관리자 포럼 개최···············································································/48 

『불공정거래행위(법 제23조 심사지침』제정을 위한 공청회 개최·····················/49 

『대규모내부거래에 대한 이사회 의결 및 공시의무제도』설명회 개최···············/53 

제2회 공정거래 자율준수 포상 및 사례발표대회 개최····································/54 

심•판결사례 해설 및 평석 

독일 Bockhorner Klinker 사건····························································홍명수/55 

해외 경쟁정책 동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영············································본 협회 쥰법지원실/61 

공정위 심결업무 공정거래위원회 주요 심결업무(2004.1.3~2003.2.11)·································/67 

부록  『과장금제도 개선을 위한 공정거래법 시행령 개정』신·구조문 대비표··············/73 

위반행위의 과장금 부과기준···········································································/75 

 

경쟁저널 제104호 2004. 4. 10. 

 

논단  공정거래법상 수직적 비가격제한행위의 금지·········································이봉의/2 

EC 경쟁법상 수직적 거래제한에 대한 규제··········································홍명수/19 

기고문  EU 경쟁당국의 지렛대(Leverage)효과 활용 및 보조금 규정 운용을 통한  

경쟁정책이 한국 경쟁법 집행 및 재벌정책 추진에 주는 시사점···········정중원/29 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

2004년도 상호출자제한기업집단 등 지정······················································/35 

『다단계판매업자의정보공개에관한고시』제정····················································/36 

2004년도 하도급거래 서면실태조사 실시······················································/37 

2004년도 계층별 소비자보호시책 추진방안···················································/38 

TV홈쇼핑업 관련, 대규모소매점업고시 및 경품고시 개정•시행····················/39 

2003년도 기업결합동향 및 처리실적·····························································/40 

공정거래위원회, 노동부와 합동으로 조선업종 임금 등 근로조건 및 

하도급거래실태 특별점검 실시········································································/42 

『소비자신문고』2003년도 운영실적 분석 결과················································/42 

공정위, 전자상거래 분쟁조정기구 활용으로 소비자피해 구제 신속화·············/43 

협회 소식  『제3회 공정거래의 날』기념행사 개최······························································/46 

제2회 자율준수관리자 포럼(CP forum)개최···················································/47 

제이유네트워크, 네트워크업계 최초로 "공정거래 자율준수선포식"개최·········/49 

경쟁법학회 『경제법판례연구모임 세미나』개최················································/50 

심•판결사례 해설 및 평석  

신용카드사들에 대한 배타적 네트워크 운영의 위법성··························신영수/50 

해외 경쟁정책 동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영············································본 협회 준법지원실/63 

공정위 심결업무 공정거래위원회 주요 심결업무(2004.2.11~2004.3.4)·································/71 

부록  대규모소매점업에있어서의특정불공정거래행위의유형및기준···························/75 

경품류제공에관한불공정거래행위의유형및기준···············································/80 

다단계판매업자의정보공개에관한고시·····························································/85 



경쟁저널 제105호 2004. 5. 14. 

 

논단  미국 독정금지법상 수직적 거래제한에 대한 규제···································김두진/2 

일본 독점금지법에 있어서 거래상의 우월적지위  

남용 규제에 관한 고찰(I)·····································································본 협회/25 

FOCUS  제3차 ICN 서울총회의 의미와 결과································································/38 

공정거래위원회 업무활동  

공정거래법 개정(안) 입법예고·········································································/41 

투명하고 공정한 경제시스템 구축을 위한 2004년 주요업무 추진계획··········/42 

전자상거래소비자보호법 개정(안)입법예고·····················································/45 

개정 하도급법령 시행······················································································/46 

서울경쟁포럼에서 카르텔 제재 강화방안 등 논의···········································/47 

공정거래위원장, 프랑스 공정거래당국과 협력강화 논의·································/48 

여가활용계층 소비자보호시책 추진방안··························································/48 

공정위, 498개 사업자단체에 사건분석 서비스 실시·······································/49 

2004. 4월중 상호출자제한기업집단 등의 소속회사 변동현황························/50 

협회소식  제7기 공정거래 전문연수과정 실시계획··························································/54 

『신규지정 상호출자제한기업집단 공정거래교육』실시······································/54 

제1기 가맹사업거래상담사 실무수습 과정 실시··············································/55 

제3회 공정거래 자율준수관리자 포럼(CP Forum)개최···································/56 

하도급분쟁조정협의회 제 27차 조정회의 개최···············································/58 

심•판결사례 해설 및 평석 

 ‘AT&T’의 해체와 그 의의····································································홍명수/60 

해외 경쟁정책 동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영········································본 연합회 준법지원실/69 

공정위 심결업무 공정거래위원회 주요 심결업무(2004.3.5~2004.3.30)·································/82 

부록  공정거래법 개정(안) 신•구조문 대비····························································/87 

전자상거래소비자보호법 개정(안) 신•구조문대비·······································/108 

경쟁저널 제106호 2004. 6. 

 

논단  공정거래법에서 규정하고 있는 시정조치의 법적 의미····························김치환/2 

공정거래법상 “법위반 행위 중지명령”에 대한 검토······························최기록/14 

일본 독점금지법에 있어서 거래상의  

우월적지위 남용 규제에 관한 고찰(II)··············································본 연합회/20 

조사자료  일본의 전기통신분야 경쟁상황 평가지침·········································본 연합회/34 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

공정거래법 개정안에 대한 규개위 심사결과···················································/48 

여행업 분야 소비자피해 실태조사 결과 및  

특수거래 관련 소비자피해 감소의 의미··························································/48 

신문판매시장 정상화 종합대책 마련·······························································/49 

『대학생 모의공정거래위원회 심판경영대회』개최·············································/50 

조선업종 임금 등 근로조건 및 하도급거래실태 합동점검 결과·······················/51 

공정위, 신고접수 처리진행상황 실시간 안내··················································/52 

2004. 5월중 상호출자체한기업집단 등의 소속회사 변동현황························/53 

연합회소식 『한국공정경쟁연합회』협판식 가져···································································/56 

『제7기공정거래 전문연수과정』교육 실시·························································/56 

『제4회 자율준수관리자 포럼』개최···································································/57 

한국경제법학회 춘계학술대회 개최·································································/58 

심•판결사례 해설 및 평석 

약탈적 가격책정 사건에서의 가격-비용 분석········································신영수/61 

해외 경쟁정책 동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영········································본 연합회 준법지원실/72 

공정위 심결업무 공정거래위원회 주요 심결업무(2004.4.1~2004.5.18)·································/81 

부록  하도급거래공정화에관한법률시행령································································/85 

선급금등지연지급시의지연이율고시································································/90 



경쟁저널 제107호 2004. 7. 

 

경쟁칼럼  공정거래위원회의 독립성과 전문성·························································권오승/2 

논단  경쟁제한적제도의 타당성 검토 및 합리적 개선을 위한 연구················김진국/12 

기고문  유럽 경쟁법의 현대화가 WTO 경쟁규범 성립에 미치는 영향···············이 황/25 

조사자료  몬티 위원장, EU 확대에 따른 경쟁정책의 변화 적극 권장··············본 연합회/32 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

공정거래법 개정(안) 국무회의 의결 

『표시•광고의공정화및소비자정보의제공촉진에관한법률 개정(안)』입법예고··/41 

2004년도 하도급거래 서면실태조사 

2004.6월중 상호출자제한기업집단 등의 소속회사 변동현황·························/43 

연합회소식 『하도급 관련업체 공정거래 교육』실시·····························································/46 

가맹본부 임직원 대상 공정거래 교육 실시·····················································/47 

제5회 공정거래 자율준수포럼 개최································································/48 

하도급분쟁조정협의회 제 28차 조정회의 개최···············································/49 

회원사 소식 두산계열 7개사, 공정거래 자율준수선포식 개최·············································/50 

앨트웰(주), 공정거래 자율준수선포식 개최·····················································/51 

심•판결사례 해설 및 평석 

통신법상의 접속허용의무 위반과 셔먼법 제2조···································이기종/53 

해외 경쟁정책 동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영····························································본 연합회/62 

부록  『표시•광고의공정화및소비자정보의제공촉진에관한법률 개정(안)』 

신•구조문 대조표··························································································/68 

 

경쟁저널 제108호 2004. 8. 

 

경쟁칼럼  아파트 분양원가 공개 논란에 대한 경쟁법적 접근·································윤세리/2 

논단  공정거래법상 시정조치의 문제점····························································박해식/5 

공정거래법상 시정조치에 대한 검토·······················································조 춘/14 

기고문  단체수의계약의 경제적 효율성·····························································조하현/25 

단체수의계약제도, 중소기업간 경쟁제도로 전환돼야····························송정원/31 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

상가 등 분양관련 허위•과장광고 직권실태조사 실시····································/34 

2004.7월중 상호출자제한기업집단 등의 소속회사 변동현황·························/35 

회원사 소식 메가마트『공정거래 자율준수선언식』개최·························································/38 

아람네토피아『공정거래 자율준수선포식』개최··················································/38 

심•판결사례 해설 및 평석 

프로야구 산업에 대한 독점금지법의 적용가능성··································신영수/40 

심•판결사례 하이라이트 

연방제2항소법원, NFL 선수자격규정에 대해 독점금지법 적용제외·본 연합회/48 

해외 경쟁정책 동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영····························································본 연합회/52 

공정위 심결업무 공정거래위원회 주요 심결업무(2004.6.1~7.5)·············································/63 

 



경쟁저널 제109호 2004. 9. 

 

논단  공정거래법상 부당공동행위의 성립에 있어 공모의 법리·························김영호/2 

전자상거래 에스크로 제도 도입에 관한 고찰·······································이종인/46 

기고문  경쟁 기회를 촉진(또는 확장)함과 동시에  

혁신을 촉진하는 소프트웨어 통함········································David A. Heiner/59 

조사자료  일본 독점금지법 개정(안) 개요························································본 연합회/74 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

임직원출자 분사기업에 대하여 부당지원으로 보지 않는 기간 연장················/80 

카르텔 감면제도(Leniency Program) 개선방안··············································/80 

2004.8월중 상호출자제한기업집단 등의 소속회사 변동현황·························/81 

연합회 소식 공동행위(카르텔) 관련 세미나 실시································································/84 

대형유통업체 임직원 대상 공정거래교유 실시················································/85 

관련학회 소식 『제품통합과 공정거래법의 적용』세미나 개최··················································/87 

심•판결사례 해설 및 평석 

EC위원회의 Microsoft 사건 결정에서 끼워팔기에 대한  

경쟁법적 검토·······················································································홍명수/88 

해외 경쟁정책 동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영····························································본 연합회/98 

공정위 심결업무 공정거래위원회 주요 심결업무(2004.7.12~7.31)······································/108 

 

경쟁저널 제110호 2004. 10. 

 

경쟁칼럼  공정거래법, 이제 다듬을 때가 됐다························································임영철/2 

논단  상품·용역거래의 지원행위 해당 여부····················································이봉의/10 

주류산업에 대한 규제개혁 추진 내용과 향후 과제·······························지철호/23 

FOCUS  56개 경쟁제한적 정부규제의 개선방향················································김순종/34 

조사자료  EU와 미국의 마이크로소프트 사건 비교···········································본연합회/45 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

하도급법 개정안 입법예고···············································································/60 

2004.9월중 상호출자제한기업집단 등의 소속회사 변동현황·························/61 

연합회소식 제6회 공정거래 자율준수포럼 개최································································/64 

『하도급관련 특별교육』실시··············································································/65 

『특수거래분야 공정거래 교육』실시··································································/65 

『전자상거래분야 공정거래 교육』실시······························································/66 

하도급분쟁조정협의회 제 29차 조정회의 개최···············································/68 

심•판결사례 해설 및 평석  

집단배척행위와 당연위법의 원칙··························································신영수/70 

해외 경쟁정책 동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영····························································본 연합회/81 

공정위 심결업무 공정거래위원회 주요 심결업무(2004.8.19~9.17)·········································/91 

부록  하도급법 개정안 신•구조문 대비표·······························································/95 

 



경쟁저널 제111호 2004. 11. 

 

경제칼럼  정책목표로서의 ‘경쟁’과 IT산업·······························································신광식/2 

논단  하도급법 개정(안)의 주요내용································································남광수/6 

기고문  독일 경쟁제한방지법(GWB)상의 시장지배 개념··································신동권/14 

FOCUS  과징금 제도(시행령 및 과징금 고시) 개정에 관하여····························이순미/43 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

공정거래 사건처리절차의 개선········································································/48 

소비자주권이 실현되는 시장환경 조선을 위한  

소비자보호 종합계획 수립•발표····································································/49 

『방문판매법 위반사업자에 대한 교육명령지침』제정•시행······························/50 

소비자피해 일괄구제 실시···············································································/50 

2004.10월중 상호출자제한기업집단 등의 소속회사 변동현황·······················/51 

연합회소식 공정거래 해외연수 실시··················································································/54 

『제8기 공정거래 전문연수과정』실시·······························································/56 

『제2차 가맹본부 임직원 공정거래교육』실시····················································/57  

심•판결사례 해설 및 평석 

Ford 사건에서 제기된 카르텔 관련 쟁점··············································홍명수/59 

해외 경쟁정책 동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영····························································본 연합회/65 

공정위 심결업무 공정거래위원회 주요 심결업무(2004.9.24~10.22)······································/75 

부록  「공정거래위원회 회의운영 및 사건절차 등에 관란규칙」신•구조문 대비표····/80 

 

경쟁저널 제112호 2004. 12. 

 

논단  EU경쟁법상의 『사업자』···········································································신동권/2 

보너스•포인트제도의 문제점 및 개선방안··········································정윤선/14 

FOCUS  공정거래 사건절차규칙의 개정•시행···················································장재군/22 

공정거래위원회 업무활동  

공정거래법 개정안 국회 통과··········································································/30 

사전심사청구제 시행으로 위법여부 사전에 확인할 수 있다····························/32 

2004.11월중 상호출자제한기업집단 등의 소속회사 변동현황·······················/33 

심•판결사례 해설 및 평석 

외국 피해자에 대한 미국 독점금지법 적용의 요건·······························이기종/38 

해외 경쟁정책 동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영····························································본 연합회/47 

공정위 심결업무 공정거래위원회 주요 심결업무(2004.11.3~11.15)······································/56 

부록  공정거래법 개정안 신•구조문 대비표····························································/59 

독점규제및공정거래에관한법률등의 

위반여부사전심사청구에관한운영지참(고시)····················································/82 

 

 



경쟁저널 제113호 2005. 1. 

 

경제칼럼  수월성 교육시장의 육성과 경쟁체제의 도입···········································윤세리/2 

신년사  공정한 경쟁을 통한 모두의 승리를 기원하며··········································유호익/5 

이동통신시장의 공정경쟁 선도를 위해····················································이충섭/8 

윤리경영, 투명경영으로 글로벌 초우량기업 지향·································조성식/12 

논단  담합의 존재에 관한 경제적 증거 :  

반독점법과 과점이론의 조화(1)························Gregory J. Werden•이상승/15 

기고문  가맹사업분쟁조정협의회의 법적 지위와 조정의 효력···························김영균/32 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

불공정거래행위 심사지침 제정·시행································································/42 

『대규모내부거래에 대한 이사회 의결 및 공사에 관한 규정』개정····················/43 

공정위, 100% 현금성 결제한 10개 모범업체에 대해 인센티브 제공············/43 

2004. 12월중 상호출자제한기업집단 등의 소속회사 변동 현황····················/44 

심•판결사례 해설 및 평석 

GE/Honeywell 결합사건에 나타난 미국과 EU의 시각차이·················신영수/52 

해외 경쟁정책 동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영····························································본 연합회/65 

공정위 심결업무  공정거래위원회 주요 심결업무(2004.11.22~2004.12.3)····························/74 

 

경쟁저널 제114호 2005. 2. 

 

경제칼럼  반카르텔(Anti-Cartel) 법집행의 강화·····················································윤호일/2 

논단  담합의 존재에 관한 경제적 증거: 반독점법과 과점이론의 조화(2)····················· 

Gregory J.Werden•이상승/7 

개정 공정거래법 소감···········································································임영철/19 

개정 공정거래법에 관한 소고·······························································이봉의/21 

기고문  불공정거래행위 심사지침 제정•시행에 관하여···································송정원/32 

FOCUS  공정거래법 시행령 개정에 관한 건의서···········································본 연합회/40 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

독점규제및공정거래에관한법률 시행령 개정(안)·············································/55 

공정거래 자율준수프로그램(CP) 도입현황과 운영실태···································/57 

2005.1월중 상호출자제한기업집단 등의 소속회사 변동 현황························/59 

연합회소식 연합회 업무활동······························································································/64 

심•판결사례 해설 및 평석 

Sylvania 판결의 의의···········································································홍명수/67 

해외 경쟁정책 동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영····························································본 연합회/75 

공정위 심결업무 공정거래위원회 주요 심결업무(2004.12.10~2005.1.6)·······························/83 

부록  공정거래법 시행령 개정안 신•구조문 대비표················································/89 

 



경쟁저널 제115호 2005. 3. 

 

논단  담합의 존재에 관한 경제적 증거 :  

반독점법과 과점이론의 조화(3)···························Gregory J. Werden•이상승/2 

기고문  모바일 커머스 소비자문제에 관한 시장정책적 고찰·····························이종인/16 

입찰담합에 대한 과징금부과 문제························································신동권/30  

FOCUS  공정위, 2005년 중점추진 업무계획································································/44 

공정거래위원회 업무활동  

공정거래 관련 입법추진 동향··········································································/53 

2005.2월중 상호출자제한기업집단 등의 소속회사 변동 현황························/54 

연합회소식 제4회 공정거래의 날 기념행사 개최·······························································/58 

『제9기 공정거래 전문연수과정』실시·······························································/58 

관련학회소식 경제법판례연구회 발표 및 토론회 개최··························································/59 

심•판결사례 해설 및 평석 

공정거래법과 지적재산권의 만남··························································정영진/64 

해외 경쟁정책 동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영····························································본 연합회/78 

공정위 심결업무 공정거래위원회 주요 심결업무(2005.1.7~2005.1.12)·································/75 

부록  전자상거래법 개정안 신•구조문 대비표························································/87 

할부거래법 개정안 신•구조문 대비표····························································/98 

방문판매법 개정안 신•구조문 대비표····························································/99 

약관법 개정안 신•구조문 대비표································································/103 

 

경쟁저널 제116호 2005. 4. 

 

경쟁칼럼  문화와 경쟁(I) : 경쟁법적 시각에서 본 스크린쿼터·································서헌제/2 

논단  담함의 존재에 관한 경제적 증거 : 반독점법과 과점이론의 조화(4) 

                      ··············································································/Gregory J.Werden·이상승/7 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

공정위, 카르텔 자진신고자 감면(Leniency)제도 대폭 개선····························/29 

기업의 부당공동행위 등 5가지 위법행위 신고에 포상금································/31 

개편된 대기업집단 제도에 따른 2005년도 상호출자제한기업집단 등············/33 

지정 

기업부담 경감 및 실효성 제고를 위한 기업결합 신고제도 개편·····················/35 

대기업집단소속 비상장회사 등의 중요사항 공시제도 시행·····························/35 

『대규모내부거래에대한이사회의결및공시에관한규정』개정·······························/36 

공정거래법 위반행위에 대한 손해배상청구소송 제도 변경·····························/37 

연합회 소식 제4회 “공정거래의 날” 기념식 개최································································/40 

제8회 자율준수포럼 개최················································································/41 

제9회 자율준수포럼 개최················································································/42 

관련학회 소식 경쟁법학회 춘계 학술대회···············································································/44 

심•판결사례 해설 및 평석 

외국 심판기관의 독점금지사건 처리절차를 위한 미국 법원에서의  

개시(discovery) 허용 조건···································································이기종/47 

해외 경쟁정책 동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영본··························································본연합회/54 

공정위 심결업무 공정거래위원회 주요 심결업무(2005.1.13~2005.2.28)·······························/63 

부록  Leniency Program 관련 법·시행령 및 고시···················································/66 

비상장회사 등의 중요사항 고시에 관한 규정··················································/72 

 



경쟁저널 제117호 2005. 5. 

 

경쟁칼럼  문화와 경쟁(II) : 노예계약? 스타변심? ··················································서헌제/2 

논단  담함의 존재에 관한 경제적 증거 :  

반독점법과 과점이론의 조화(5)···························Gregory J. Werden•이상승/8 

기고문  가격담합 등 경성카르텔의 위법성 판단요건·······························허 선•이 황/29 

경쟁이론의 변천 Waller Eucken의 「경쟁과 독점 그리고 기업가」···································신동권/52 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

『제4회 대학생 모의공정거래위원회 심판경연대회』개최··································/58 

하도급거래 공정화에 관한 법률 시행령 개정(안)············································/59 

『2005년도 공정거래제도 위탁교육』실시·························································/60 

시장거래에서의 대·중소기업간 불공정거래 실태와 개선대책··························/61 

소비자신문고 2004년도 운영성과··································································/62 

2005.4월중 상호출자제한기업집단 등의 소속회사 변동현황·························/63 

연합회 소식 5·6월중 공정거래제도 위탁교육 실시 계획····················································/66 

관련학회 소식 제3회 경제법판례연구회 발표 및 토론회 개최················································/68 

심·판결사례 해설 및 평석 

정부기업에 대한 독점금지법 적용면제의 타당성 

- 우정사업(Postal Service)의 경우-······················································신영수/70 

해외 경쟁정책 동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영····························································본 연합회/81 

부록  하도급법 시행령 신·구조문 대비표··································································/90 

공정거래제도 위탁교육 대상별 교육내용 및 인원···········································/95 

 

경쟁저널 제118호 2005. 6. 

 

경쟁칼럼  로스쿨 정원, 어떻게 할 것인가·······························································정호열/2 

논단  전기통신사업법상 단말기보조금 금지의 재검토······································이봉의/7 

기고문  우리나라 공정거래법상 당연위법(per se illegality)원칙의 법적 지위····정영진/18 

부당한 표시행위 유형에 관한 연구·······················································박성용/32 

일본 공이가업자간 상호 시장 참가에 따른 경쟁법상 문제···················차성민/46 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

『대규모소매점업고시』및『경품고시』개정•시행·················································/61 

전자상거래소비자보호법 시행령 개정안 입법예고···········································/62 

할부거래법 시행규칙 개정안 입법예고····························································/62 

「지주회사의설립·전환의신고및지주회사의 

주식소유현황등의보고에관한요령」개정····························································/63 

2005/5월중 상호출자제한기업집단 등의 소속회사 변동현황·························/63 

연합회 소식 7월중 공정거래 위탁교육 실시계획································································/66 

회원사 위탁 맞춤교육······················································································/67 

관련학회 소식 “아시아의 경쟁법 비교”에 관한 발표·토론회 개최···········································/68 

심•판결사례 해설 및 평석 

Standard Oil 판결과 미국 Antirust Law의 형성·································홍명수/70 

해외 경쟁정책 동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영····························································본 연합회/80 

공정위 심결업무 공정거래위원회 주요 심결업무(2005.3.2~5.10)···········································/88 

부록  대규모소매점업에있어서의특정불공정거래행위의유형및기준지정고시·············/97 

경품류제공에관한불공정거래행위의유형및기준 지정고시······························/101 

전자상거래소비자보호법시행령 신·구조문 대비표·········································/106 

할부거래법 시행규칙 신·구조문 대비표·························································/111 

「자주회사의설립•전환의신고및지주회사의주식소유현황동의  

보고에관한요령」 신•구조문 대비표·····························································/112 



경쟁저널 제119호 2005. 7. 

 

논단  국제통상과 경쟁법··················································································김두진/2 

기고문  전자상거래 결제대금예치제도의 성공적인 정착방안·····························이종인/12 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

공정위, CP 모범운영 대형유통업체 직권조사 면제·········································/23 

『용역위탁 중 역무의 범위 고시』제정·시행······················································/24 

상반기 평가 및 하반기 정책추진 방향····························································/25 

2005년 대기업집단의 소유지배구조에 관한 정보공개···································/26 

공정위,『과징금 고시』개정 8월부터 시행·························································/28 

『가맹사업거래에 있어서의 정보공개서 표준양식에 관한고시』 제정················/29 

2005.6월중 상호출자제한기업집단 등의 소속회사 변동현황·························/30 

연합회 소식 사업자단체 임원 및 하도급관련 업체 임직원 공정거래교육 실시···················/34 

제10회 자율준수포럼 개최··············································································/34 

하도급분쟁조정협의회 제34차 조정회의 개최················································/36 

심·판결사례 해설 및 평석 

기업결합심사기준상의 단독효과(Unilateral Effects)····························정영진/38 

해외 경쟁정책 동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영····························································본 연합회/49 

부록  과징금부과세부기준등에관한고시····································································/57 

용역위탁 중 역무의 범위 고시········································································/58 

대규모소매점업에있어서의불공정거래행위의유형및기준 지정고시··················/60 

 

경쟁저널 제120호 2005. 8. 

 

기고문  방송통합융합현상과 콘텐츠 접근에 대한 사례 분석·······························박정원/2 

전자금융거래에서의 소비자 보호··························································정윤선/18 

의료•제약 분야와 공정경쟁·································································송정원/31 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

「부당한 지원행위의 심사지침」개정··································································/35 

전자상거래소비자보호법 시행령 개정안 입법예고···········································/36 

SI(System Integration) 산업 실태조사 결과··················································/37 

부동산 분양·임대 관련 소비자 피해································································/38 

공정위 상반기 사건처리실적···········································································/38 

2005. 7월중 상호출자제한기업집단 등의 소속회사 변동현황························/40 

공정위 인사동향······························································································/42 

연합회 소식 8·9월중 공정거래 위탁교육 실시계획·····························································/44 

심•판결사례 해설 및 평석 

배타적 거래와 유통경로의 봉쇄····························································이기종/46 

해외 경쟁정책 동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영····························································본 연합회/55 

부록  부당한 지원행위의 심사지침···········································································/65 

전자상거래소비자보호법 시행령 개정안··························································/79 

 



경쟁저널 제121호 2005. 9·10. 

 

논단  시장지배적사업자의 배타적 거래전략(I) :  

보다 균형적인 시각에서의 접근································Andrew I. Gavil•차성민/2 

기고문  SI(System Integration)산업에 있어서  

불공정 하도급거래 관행의 개선····························································김순종/19 

미국 Antitrust법상 브랜드내 경쟁제한에 대한 법리····························박정원/25 

인터넷광고규제 가이드라인 제정방향···················································박성용/38 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

공정위, ‘표시•광고의공정화에관한법률 개정안’ 국회 제출···························/52 

공정위, ‘소비자안전에 관한 표시·광고심사지침’ 제정·····································/53 

「하도급거래공정화지침」개정 및 시행······························································/55 

기술자료예치제도 도입 등을 내용으로 하는 소프트웨어사업 표준하도급계약서 

개정  

선진시장경제 구현을 위한 후반기 역점 추진과제 

2005. 8월·9월중 상호출자제한기업집단 등의 소속회사 변동현황·················/58 

연합회 소식 대형유통업체 임직원 및 공공사업자 임직원 공정거래교육·····························/64 

『공정거래 자율준수프로그램 세미나』 및 『하도급특별교육』·····························/64 

『특수거래 분야 임직원 공정거래교육』·····························································/65 

『제10기 공정거래 전문연수과정』····································································/65 

『제2회 가맹사업거래상담사 실무수습 프로그램』·············································/65 

심·판결사례 해설 및 평석 

재판외 분쟁해결과정에서 제기되는 거래제한 문제·······························신영수/68 

해외경쟁정책 동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영····························································본 연합회/77 

공정위 심결업무 공정거래위원회 주요 심결업무 (2005.5.10~9.28)·······································/90 

부록  『표시•광고의공정화에관한법률』개정안 신·구조문 대비표····························/110 

소비자안전에 관한 표시·광고 심사지침(예규 29호)·····································/116 

「하도급거래공정화지침」신·구조문 대비표······················································/120 

경쟁저널 제122호 2005. 11. 

 

논단  시장지배적사업자의 배타적 거래전략(II) :  

보다 균형적인 시각에서의 접근································Andrew I. Gavil•차성민/2 

기고문  한국과 일본의 규제개혁 추진 비교·······················································지철호/23 

FOCUS  공정거래법상 부당지원행위 심사지침의 투명화를 위한 개선···············김순종/36 

법령 및 제도 해설 심의준비절차제도 도입·········································································박도하/42 

시정조치 실효성 제고를 위한 ‘시정조치 운영지침’ 제정에 관하여········이순미/49 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

공정위, 정부 최초로 조직진단 결과에 근거한 

『핵심기능 위주의 본부•팀제』로 전면 개편····················································/57 

전기공사업종 표준하도급계약서 개정·시행·····················································/58 

광고업종 표준하도급기본계약서 제정·시행·····················································/59 

「지주회사의설립전환의신고및지주회사등의주식소유현황등의  

보고에관한요령」개정·······················································································/60 

2005.10월중 상호출자제한기업집단 등의 소속회사 변동현황·······················/61 

연합회 소식 

제11회 자율준수(CP)포럼 개최······································································/66 

공정거래해외연수 보고서················································································/70 

부산지역 공정거래 자율준수프로그램 세미나 개최·········································/76 

가맹본부 임직원 공정거래교육 실시·······························································/76 

전자상거래 분야 임직원 공정거래교육 실시···················································/76 

심·판결사례 해설 및 평석 

시장지배적지위 남용행위에 대한 유럽 경쟁법과 

미국 독점금지법의 접근방법의 차이·····················································정영진/78 

해외경쟁정책 동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영····························································본 연합회/96 

공정위 심결업무 공정거래위원회 주요 심결업무(2005.9.29~11.7)······································/109 

부록  공정거래위원회회의운영및사건절차등에관한규칙·········································/120 

전기공사업종 표준하도급계약서····································································/122 

광고업종 표준하도급기본계약서 외·······························································/131 

 



경쟁저널 제123호 2005. 12. 

 

논단  기업결합에서의 지리적 시장확정 문제····················································신동권/2 

기고문  집단거래거절(Group Boycotts)에 관한 한·미 판례 비교·····················김성묵/13  

홈쇼핑방송의 심의방향에 관한 연구·····················································박성용/24 

FOCUS  공정거래 자율준수프로그램(CP)의 제도적 발전방안····························심영섭/37 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

‘중요정보고시’ 개정 및 ‘표시·광고 통합공고’ 시행···········································/45 

2005. 11월줄 상호출자제한기업집단 등의 소속회사 변동현황······················/46 

공정위 인사동향······························································································/48 

심·판결사례 해설 및 평석 

특허상품의 끼워팔기와 시장지배력의 추정···········································이기종/54 

해외 경쟁정책 동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영····························································본 연합회/62 

공정위 심결업무 공정거래위원회 주요 심결업무(2005.11.15~11.21)····································/70 

 

경쟁저널 제124호 2006. 1. 

 

경쟁칼럼  지난 3년간 공정거래법 운용에 관한 단상··············································이상승/2 

CEO 인터뷰 그린 컴퍼니의 라이프 스타일리스트·····················································한원만/12 

  실패를 두려워하지 않는 도전정신························································유재면/16 

기고문            미국과 EU경쟁법간의 비교법적 고찰 : 지적재산권 강제 라이센스를 중심으로 

··································································크리스토퍼 제이 마이어스·정재훈/20 

공정거래법 위반사건에 대한 심의준비절차 시범실시의 성과와 보완과제  

·············································································································오금석/47 

온라인거래 분야 약관의 개선방안 검토················································이종인/54 

포커스               “시장개혁 3개년 로드맵” 추진성과와 향후 과제···································김치걸/64 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

‘표시·광고의공정화에관한법률’ 및 ‘할부거래에관한법률’ 개정 공포·················/71 

2005. 12월중 상호출자제한기업집단 등의 소속회사 변동현황·······················72 

연합회 소식 이사회 및 정기 회원총회 개최·········································································75 

회원사 동정 GS칼텍스의 윤리경영과 CP활동······································································76 

심·판결사례 해설 및 평석 

해외편 Utah Pie 판결의 경쟁정책적 의의············································홍명수/79 

국내편 폐기물 해양배출처리업체 4개사의 부당공동행위에 대한 건·····박도하/89 

해외 경쟁정책 동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영····························································본 연합회/96 

공정위 심결업무 공정거래위원회 주요 심결업무(2005.12.1~12.23)····································/104 

부록  표시·광고공정화에관한법률 신·구조문 대비표···············································/122 

할부거래에관한법률 신·구조문 대비표··························································/126 

 

 



경쟁저널 제125호 2006. 2·3. 

 

특집 - MS 사건처리 배경과 의의 

MS 사건의 역사적 의미··········································································강철규/2 

MS 사건 의결의 주요 내용과 의의·························································서동원/4 

MS 사건에서 MS사의 결합판매행위에 대한 위법성······························허 선/16 

MS 사건의 심사 경위···········································································김병배/27 

MS 사건의 경쟁제한성 분석································································이인호/32 

MS 사건에 대한 공정위 시정조치의 내용과 의의································박정원/44 

MS 사건과 SW 산업 발전방향····························································백영란/49 

MS 사건의 국제경쟁법적 의의·····························································정영진/58 

MS 사건 관련 실무자 좌담회·········································································/72 

논단  경쟁법과 지적재산권법의 조화·····························································김두진/76 

기고문  뒤돌아 본 삼익-영창악기 M&A 사례의 주요 쟁점·······························강문식/86 

공정위 업무활동 서울사무소 운영방향·······················································································/92 

「표시·광고의공정화에관한법률 시행렬」개정(안) 입법예고·······························/96 

「전자상거래소비자보호법 시행렬」개정안 공포·················································/96 

결제대금예치 사업자의 기준에 관한 고시·······················································/97 

공정위, 가맹점 창업희망자에 가맹본부 정보공개서 제공 의무화····················/97 

2006.1·2월중 상호출자제한기업집단 등의 소속회사 변동 현황····················/98 

연합회 소식 연합회, 제3회 공정거래 자율준수 사례발표 및 시상식 개최························/103 

『하도급법 관련 특별교육』실시 

심·판결사례 해설 및 평석 

미국에서 방송과 통신 융합서비스에 대한 규제··································정영진/105 

은행산업과 독점금지법·······································································신영수/118 

해외 경쟁정책 동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영··························································본 연합회/129 

공정위 심결업무 공정거래위원회 주요 심결업무(2006.2.2~3.16)·········································/140 

부록  「표시·광고공정화에관한법률 시행령」개정(안)················································/150 

「전자상거래소비자보호법 시행령」(결제대금예치제 관련) ····························/152 

경쟁저널 제126호 2006. 4·5. 

 

경쟁칼럼  공정거래법 시행 25주년을 맞아 신임 공정거래위원자에게 바란다········윤세리/2 

논단  경쟁문화의 창달을 위한 제언··································································서헌제/6 

기고문  구매자 카르텔, 공동구매 그리고 수요독점시장에 있어서의 

공금자 카르텔에 대한 경쟁법적 취급···················································정종채/12 

규제완화와 소비자정책 방향·································································박성용/23 

포커스  공정거래법의 집행에 관한 소견····························································장재군/36 

하도급법의 새로운 영역, 용역하도급에 대해········································이상협/46 

공정위 업무활동 독점규제및공정거래에관한법률 개정(안) 이법예고··········································/53 

방문판매 등에 관한 법률 시행령 및 시행규칙 개정안 입법예고·····················/54 

소비자피해 방지 위해 미등록 다단계판매업자 단속 강화·······························/54 

2006. 4월중 상호출자제한기업집단등의 소속회사 변동현황··························/55 

하이라이트 『공정거래 전문연수 사례분석과정』실시 안내··················································/60 

법무법인 태평양 공정거래팀 발족···································································/62 

연합회 활동 『CP 등급평가제도 설명회』 개최······································································/65 

연합회 업무 동향····························································································/66 

심·판결사례 해설 및 평석 

공정거래법과 지적재산권의 만남··························································정영진/68 

Michelin 판결에 나타난 시장지배적지위의 남용으로서 리베이트········홍명수/79 

해외경쟁정책 동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영····························································본 연합회/84 

공정위 심결업무 공정거래위원회 주요 심결업무(2005.4.16~5.17)·········································/94 

부록  「방문판매 등에 관한 법률」시행렬 개정안·····················································/108 

「방문판매 등에 관한 법률」시행규칙 개정안··················································/111 

 



경쟁저널 제127호 2006. 6·7. 

 

경쟁칼럼  교육분야는 경쟁제한적이어야 하는가·····················································정호열/2 

논단  한미 FTA와 경쟁정책··············································································정영진/6 

기고문  시장지배적 지위 남용에 대한 OECD 논의동향 및 시사점···················이석준/20 

공정거래법상 합의추정제도의 개선방안에 대하여································홍미경/29 

전자금융사고의 무과실책임원칙 도입에 대한 경제적 분석···················정윤선/43 

FOCUS  공표지침 및 사건처리절차 개정 주요내용············································유성욱/58 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

전자상거래 등에서의 소비자보호지침 개정 추진············································/67 

『부당한 공동행위 자진신고자 등에 대한  

시정조치 등 감면제도 운영고시』개정······························································/67  

『기업결합 심사기준 (공정위 고시)』개정··························································/68 

2006.5·6월중 상호출자제한기업집단 등의 소속회사 변동 현황····················/69 

하이라이트 로펌소개 ㅣ 법무법인 율촌·············································································/75 

법무법인 바른·································································································/79 

법무법인 화우·································································································/82 

연합회 소식 제1기 공정거래전문연수 사례분석과정(ㅣ)실시··············································/87 

하도급 및 불공정거래행위 관련 공정거래교육 실시·······································/87 

심·판결사례 해설 및 평석 

제2선 가격차별과 로빈스-패트만법······················································신영수/88 

해외경쟁정책 동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영··························································본 연합회/105 

공정위 심결업무 공정거래위원회 주요 심결업무(2006.5.8~2006.6.30)·······························/115 

부록  전자상거래 등에서의 소비자보호지침 개정(안)·············································/123 

공표지참 신·구조문 대비표···········································································/128 

사건처리절차규칙 신·구조문 대비표·····························································/131 

 

경쟁저널 제128호 2005. 8·9. 

 

경쟁칼럼  출자총액제도와 순환출자금지제도··························································박길준/2 

기고문  EU의 기업결합 규제·································································서혜숙•박상화/6 

경쟁법의 운용과 기술혁신의 관계에 대한 소고····································최승재/17 

통신시장 규제에 있어서 경쟁법의 역할················································차성민/25 

FOCUS  중국의 반독점법에 대한 전망··············서울대학교 경제학부 법경제학 연구회/38 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

건설 및 전기업종 표준하도급계약서 개정·······················································/49 

특수판매에서의 소비자보호지침 제정·····························································/49 

전자상거래 등에서의 소비자보호지침 개정·····················································/50 

재판매가격유지행위 삼시지침 제정·································································/50 

M&A 신고 위반기업의 규모에 따라 과태료 차등 부과··································/51 

화물운송업종 표준하도급계약서 제정·····························································/52 

2006.7·8월중 상호출자제한기업집단 등의 소속회사 변동 현황···················/53 

연합회 소식 연합회 업무 동향····························································································/63 

심·판결사례 해설 및 평석 

집합적 시장지배력 개념의 발전과 Irish Sugar사건의 의의··················홍명수/66 

끼워팔기와 특허권자의 시장지배력······················································문재호/70 

심·판결 하이라이트 

Daubert 사건과 독점규제소송상 경제적 증거평가에 대한 소고··········주진열/81 

해외경쟁정책 동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영····························································본 연합회/88 

공정위 심결업무 공정거래위원회 주요 심결업무········································································/97 

부록  건설업종 표준하도급계약서··········································································/107 

전기업종 표준하도급계약서··········································································/108 

전자상거래 등에서의 소비자보호지침 개정(안)·············································/109 

재판매가격유지행위 심사지침 제정안···························································/112 

화물운송업종 표준하도급계약서····································································/115 



경쟁저널 제129호 2006. 10•11. 

 

논단  영화시장에서의 경쟁법적 쟁점································································김원준/1 

기고문  독일 경쟁제한금지법의 주요 개정내용 고찰(l)······································최재호/10 

미국과 EU의 시장지배적 지위 남용 규제 비교····································이석준/21 

온라인 거래분야 청약철회제도 운용상의 개선방안·······························이종인/34 

FOCUS  규제산업의 경쟁원리 확산····································································유희상/44 

공정위 업무활동 대규모기업집단시책 개편 정부안 확정····························································/57 

방송업종 표준하도급계약서 제정····································································/58 

2006.9.10월중 상호출자제한기업집단 등의 소속회사 변동 현황··················/59 

연합회 소식 공정거래 해외연수 보고서···············································································/63 

제1기 공정거래 전문연수 사례분석과정(II) 실시·············································/67 

심·판결사례 해설 및 평석 

표준화와 시장지배적 지위 남용행위·····················································정영진/69 

국내 심·판결 하이라이트 

대형 할인점 기업결합에 대한 시정조치 내용과 주요 쟁점···················지철호/83 

해외경쟁정책 동향 주요국의 공정거래제도 운영····························································본 연합회/94 

공정위 심결업무 공정거래위원회 주요 심결업무·····································································/104 

부록  방송업종 표준하도급계약서··········································································/117 

하도급거래 내부 심의위원회 설치•운용 가이드라인···································/123 

협력업체 선정·운용 가이드라인····································································/125 

 

경쟁저널 제130호 2007. 1. 
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논단  공정거래법상 경성카르텔 제재의 개선····················································이호영/6 

기고문  독일 경쟁제한금지법의 주요 개정내용 고찰(II)·····································최재호/10 

미국의 기업결한 “gun-jumping”관련 논의의 현황과 시사점···············신상훈/32 

표시광고법상 소비자오인상표 규제방안 연구·······································박성용/39 

FOCUS 호주 공정거래법(Trade Practice Act)상 확약(Undertaking)제도에 있어서 

사업자 확약의 내용···············································································홍명수/55 

공정거래관련법에 대한 건의 추진상황····························································/67 

공정거래위원회 업무활동 

독점규제및공정거래에관한법률 개정(안) 입법예고··········································/70 

기업결합 시정조치 부과의 세부기준 마련·······················································/72 
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신년사  한영섭, 박용주, 조학국, 서헌제·········································································/2 

집중분석 정호열 · 보험산업과 공정거래법- 공정거래법 적용에 있어 보험시장의 특례 Ⅲ

/10  

하이라이트 김성묵 · 재판매가격 유지행위(RPM)에 관한 미 연방대법원판결 변천···········/35 

기고문  백영란 · DRM과 공정경쟁··············································································/50 

FOCUS  노상섭 · 제약산업과 경쟁법 정책····································································/61 

대법원 판결 다이제스트··················································································/70 

이황 · 대법원 공정거래사건 판결 요지 (2007.11.~12.) 

심·판결사례 해설 및 평석···············································································/80 

신영수 · 캐나다의 은행합병 규제와 경쟁법 집행 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국의 공정거래제도····················································································/92 

회원사 소식 교보생명, 자율준수 실천의지 강조 외··························································/101 

공정위 소식 공정위 업무활동····························································································/102 

연합회 소식 연합회 업무활동····························································································/114 

공정위 심결사례 공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례·····································································/118 

공정위 보도자료 일람 

공정거래위원회 보도자료(2007.11.19~2008.1.10)···································/132 

부록  과징금부과 세부기준 등에 관한 고시 (CD인센티브 관련)····························/134 
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논단  윤성운, 신상훈 ·포스코 시지남용 건 관련 대법원 판결을 통해 본  

                      경쟁제한성 입증의 문제 ···············································································/2     

집중분석  정호열 · 보험산업과 공정거래법 Ⅳ - 종결적 논의·········································/13 

하이라이트 박순성, 변동열, 김유진 / 공정위의 전속고발권과 검찰 기소권의 범위···········/25 

기고문  곽상현 · 수직결합과 경쟁제한성 판단 - 봉쇄효과를 중심으로························/41 

포커스  김윤수 · 대규모소매업고시 개정의 의미와 주요내용······································/63 

대법원 판결 다이제스트 

윤인성 · 대법원 공정거래사건 판결 요지 (2008. 1.~2.)·······························/78 

해외경쟁정책동향 미국·EU·일본 등 주요국의 공정거래 동향·······················································/85 

일상다반사 '한국대중음악 100대 명반'에 대한 斷想························································/95 

회원사 소식 SK컴즈, '공정거래 자율준수 프로그램' 도입 外··············································/97 

공정위 소식 공정위 업무활동····························································································/100 

연합회 소식 연합회 업무활동····························································································/117 

공정위 심결사례 공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례·····································································/126 

공정위 보도자료 일람 

공정거래위원회 보도자료(2008.1.18~2008.3.23)·····································/147 

부록  대규모소매업에 있어서의 특정불공정거래행위의 유형 및 기준 지정고시·····/149 
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경쟁칼럼  서헌제 · 새 정부의 공정거래정책; 공정거래법의 집행을 중심으로···················/2 

기획연재 집중분석 노상섭 · 제약산업과 공정거래법; 제1편 한국 제약산업의 구조와 현황··········/10 

하이라이트 서혜숙, 정경환 · 수직적 합의 내지  

수직적 제한 행위 규제의 비교법적 고찰·························································/28 

포커스  신영선 · 새 정부의 공정거래정책 방향···························································/40 

해외 심·판결사례 해설 및 평석 

홍명수 · 가격 남용 규제와 독일 Stadtwerke Mainz 판결····························/46 
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해외경쟁정책동향 미국·EU·일본 주요국의 공정거래 동향····························································/67 

일상다반사 리모컨을 쏴라! / 만화책, 집어들다·································································/74 

회원사 소식 LG디스플레이, '하도급 공정거래협약' 체결 外···············································/78 

공정위 소식 공정위 업무활동······························································································/88 

연합회 소식 연합회 업무활동····························································································/108 

공정위 심결사례 공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례·····································································/114 

공정위 보도자료 일람 
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경쟁칼럼  정호열 · 한국이 지향하는 시장경제의 모형·······················································/2 

하이라이트 황창식 · 공정거래법상 시장지배력 남용 규제의 해석 및 집행 상의 문제점·····/8 

기획연재 집중분석 노상섭 · 제약산업과 공정거래법 ;  

제2편 주요 선진국 제약산업의 구조와 현황···················································/42 

대법원 판결 다이제스트 

윤인성 · 대법원 공정거래사건 판결 요지 (2008.5.~6.)································/56 

해외 심·판결사례 해설 및 평석 

신영수 · 가격차별에 대한 정당성 항변의 허용기준········································/66 

해외경쟁정책동향 미국·EU·일본 등 주요국의 공정거래사건 처리 동향······································/74 

월드리포트 송정원 · 해외 경쟁당국의 정책 동향·······························································/82 

인터뷰  공정거래위원회 전 약관심사자문위원장····································김동환 변호사/88 

일상다반사 리모컨을 쏴라! / 만화책, 집어들다 / 夏와休··················································/94 

회원사 소식 금호생명, 공정거래 자율준수 선포식 실시 外··············································/100 

공정위 소식 공정위 업무활동····························································································/106 

연합회 소식 연합회 업무활동····························································································/122 

공정위 심결사례 공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례·····································································/126 

공정위 보도자료 일람 

공정거래위원회 보도자료(2008.03. 24~ 2008. 05.14)·····························/142 

부록  정중원·공정거래위원회 사건처리절차 – 영역본 

(The case handling process of Korea Fair Trade Commission)···············/144 
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경쟁칼럼  윤세리 · 새 정부의 경쟁정책에 대한 제언·······················································/2 

논단  이봉의 · 포스코판결과 방해남용의 향방·························································/10 

하이라이트 나지원, 한매화 · 중국 반독점법상 행정권력 남용금지조항의  

내용과 활용 방안·······························································································/8 

포커스  박제현 · 중국의 경쟁법의 주요 동향·······························································/42 

기고문  박상인 · 시장지배적 지위 남용행위에 관한 경제분석의 쟁점들······················/52 

기획연재 집중분석 노상섭 · 제약산업과 공정거래법 ;  

제3편 제약산업의 공정거래법 적용 확대 방향················································/70 

해외 심·판결사례 해설 및 평석 
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미국 lllinois Tool Works 판결 

대법원 판결 다이제스트 

윤인성 · 대법원 공정거래사건 판결 요지 (2008.7.~8.)································/92 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국(미국, EU, 일본)의 공정거래사건 처리 동향·········································/98 

인터뷰  삼성전자 재경담당 정병기 전무 ································································ /106 

일상다반사 리모컨을 쏴라! / 만화책, 집어들다 / 가을에················································/110 

회원사 소식 삼성전자, 전협력사와 공정거래협약 체결 外················································/116 

연합회 소식 CP 등급평가 진행, 2008년판 법규집 발간 外·············································/112 

공정위 소식 '제5회 서울경쟁포럼' 개최 外 공정위 인사 동향·········································/128 

공정위 심결사례 한국산업은행의 산은캐피탈 부당지원행위 外···············································/142 

공정위 보도자료 일람 

공정거래위원회 보도자료(2008.7.7~9.12)·················································/158 
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경쟁칼럼  신광식 · '비즈니스 프렌들리' 공정거래정책을 향하여·······································/2 

하이라이트 이석준, 이승재 · 유통업에서의 기업결합에 관한  

최근 법원 판결 및 공정위 심결 동향································································/8 

기고문  박정원 · 시장점유율 산정 기준·······································································/22 

김원준 · 중국 경쟁법의 집행 경험과 시사점···················································/36 

포커스  박제현 · 현대차집단중국유한회사의 '끼워팔기' 등에 대한 소고·····················/50 

심·판결사례 해설 및 평석 

김현아, 박진석 · 삼익악기·영창악기 간의  

기업결합에 대한 대법원 판결에 대한 소고 - 1부············································/58 

대법원 판결 다이제스트 

윤인성 · 대법원 공정거래사건 판결 요지 (2008.9.~10)·······························/70 

브리핑  송정원 · 제9차 한‧미 경쟁정책협의회 개최 의미와 결과································

/88 

해외경쟁정책동향 주요국(미국, EU, 일본)의 공정거래사건 처리 동향·········································/90 

일상다반사 만화책, 집어들다·····························································································/98 

회원사 핫이슈 글로벌 경제위기 해법의 새로운 키워드 '상생협력'·······································/100 

회원사 소식 범포스코 '공정거래 아카데미' 개최 外·························································/104 

연합회 소식 CP등급평가 자율준수관리자 심층면접평가 外··············································/110 

공정위 소식 CP 운영고시 제정 外 공정위 인사 동향·······················································/116 

공정위 심결사례 공정거래위원회 주요 심결사례·····································································/130 

공정위 보도자료 일람 

공정거래위원회 보도자료(2008.9.5~10.31)···············································/114 

부록  CP 운영 및 유인 부여 등에 관한 규정·························································/146 

개정 하도급거래 공정화에 관한 법률 시행령 
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신년사  백용호 공정거래위원회 위원장·손경식 대한상공회의소 회장····························/2 

스포트라이트 2009년도 공정거래위원회 업무계획의 주요 내용··································신영선/6 

Article  지역시장에서의 대형마트 점포간 경쟁의 분석······································김준범/10 

카르텔 손해배상 청구소송과 리니언시 제도 간의 관계························이석준/22 

포스코에 대한 대법원 판결 내용과  

미국 및 EU의 남용행위 판례 비교·······················································곽세붕/26 

선택진료제에 대한 주요 쟁점 및 문제점 개선방안·······························이종인/38 

차이나 리서치 중국의 경영자집중(기업결합)제도 연구················································박제현/46 

심·판결사례 해설 및 평석 

삼익악기·영창악기 간의 기업결합에 대한  

대법원 판결에 대한 소고-2부··················································김현아, 박진석/68 

대법원 판결 다이제스트 

대법원 공정거래사건 판결 요지 (2008.11.12.)··································윤인성/80 

해외경쟁법 집행 동향 및 경쟁당국 정책동향 

주요국(미국, EU, 일본)의 공정거래사건 처리 동향·········································/98 

겨울나기  디지털유목민들의 느린 쉼표 하나, ‘북까페’····· ············································/112 

회원사 소식 두산그룹 주요 5개사, 협력사와 ‘상생협력 및 공정거래 협약’ 체결 外·········/114 

연합회 소식 하도급분쟁조정협의회, 2008년 하도급 분쟁조정 315건 접수해 298건 처리 外 

공정위 소식 2008년 공정거래법상 지주회사 현황 분석결과 발표 外 공정위 인사 동향·/126 

공정위 심결사례 아우디폭스바겐코리아㈜의 재판매가격유지행위에 대한 건 外·····················/142 

공정위 보도자료 일람 

공정거래위원회 보도자료(2008.11.3~12.31)·············································/158 
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경쟁칼럼  시장경제의 윤리적 기초··········································································정호열/2 

하이라이트 경제적 통일체 관계에 있는 기억들에 대한 리니언시 지위 인정·············이석준/8 

포커스  미국에서 기업결합신고 대상 M&A라면 생각해 볼 문제······················박정원/16 

기고문  공정거래법상 시정조치 실효성제고를 위한  

자율준수 프로그램 운영방안·································································노상섭/24 

인터넷 쇼핑 분야의 기업결합 심사 사례··············································문재호/34 

지적재산권을 둘러싼 경쟁법 이슈························································김원준/46 

국내외 심·판결 사례 해설 및 평석 

일본의 동경양수기 사건 판결 검토·······················································홍명수/62 

티브로드 사건과 양면시장이론의 적용 가능성······································최승재/76 

대법원 판결 다이제스트 

대법원 공정거래사건 판결 요지 (2009.1.~2.)····································노경필/89 

글로벌 리서치 2008년 EU 경쟁당국의 경쟁법 집행 실적 및 특징·····························김재신/92 

해외경쟁법 집행 동향 및 경쟁당국 정책동향 

주요국(미국, EU, 일본)의 공정거래사건 처리 동향·········································/98 

인터뷰  권오승 서울대학교 법학연구소 경쟁법센터장···············································/104 

책에게 길을 묻다 스크린에 가려진 원작의 감동을 읽는다························································/108 

회원사 소식 포스코, 정준양 회장 체제 출범 外∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙∙···················/110 

연합회 소식 신규 온라인 공정거래 교육과정 ‘공정거래법 완전정복’ 개설 外···················/118 

공정위 소식 하도급법 시행령 개정안 입법예고 外···························································/124 

공정위 주요 심결사례 

텔레캅서비스의 비상장회사의 중요사항 공시규정 위반행위 外····················/138 

공정위 보도자료 일람 

공정거래위원회 보도자료(2009.1.1~3.3)···················································/154 

부록  「비상장회사 등의 중요사항 공시 규정」개정 外·············································/156 
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경제칼럼  ‘성격적 모델론’에서 바라본 경쟁정책······················································서헌제/2 

하이라이트 수직적 통합기업의 가격압착행위에 관한  

미국과 EU판결의 비교•분석··················································이석준, 최인선/10 

기고문  U 카르텔 Settlemet Procedure 소개··················································손상수/28 

경쟁법 위반 사건에서의 손해배상액 산정기준과 EU 사례···················서혜숙/44 

국가보조와 경쟁법······················································이선희, 이승재, 한상욱/54 

납품단가 조정협의 의무제 시행에 따른 공정위의 정책방향·················신동열/66 

대법원 판결 다이제스트 

대법원 공정거래사건 판결 요지 (2009.3~4.)·····································노경필/76 

차이나리서치 미국 코카콜라의 중국 후이웬 인수금지에 대한 소고····························박제헌/88 

해외 경쟁 동향 주요국(미국·캐나다·독일·EU·일본 등의 공정거래사건 처리 동향 

인터뷰  (주)하이닉스반도체 자율준수관리자···········································한오석 상무/112 

아이와 같은 곳을 보다 

제작기법별 애니메이션 소개·········································································/116 

회원사 소식 기아자동차 ‘자율준수의지 재천명’ 통해 CP 실천 강화 外····························/118 

연합회 소식 ‘중국 반독점법 위반 예방을 위한 행동수칙 교육’ 실시 外····························/124 

공정위 소식 공정거래법 시행령 개정안 확정 外 공정위 인사 동향··································/130 

공정위 주요 심결사례 

(주)에이스침대 및 (주)시몬스침대의 부당한 공동행위에 대한 건 外···········/144 

공정위 보도자료 일람 

중요한 표시•광고사항고시 및 통합공고 개정 外 (2009.3.6~4.30.)·········/158 
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하이라이트 공정거래법의 사적 집행에 관한 국내 동향과 쟁점·································홍대식/2 

기고문  로열티 리베이트에대한 비용-가격 테스트의 한계····················김준범, 고인혜/22 

  온라인 유통업체 기업결합에 있어서 경쟁법적 이슈 검토········이석준, 이승재/36 

국내외 심∙판결 사례 해설 및 평석 

카르텔의 성립요건으로서 행위주체 복수서의 의미·······························신영수/48 

대법원 판결 다이제스트 

대법원 공정거래사건 판결 요지(2009.5.~6.)······································노경필/58 

지상중계  중국 반독점법 교욱 강의 요약·······························································KFCF/68 

해외 경쟁법 집행 동향 

주요국(미국,EU,독일,일본 등)의 공정거래사건 처리 동향······························/88 

한 박자 쉬어가다 다큐는 곧 삶이다····························································································/98 

회원사 소식 5개 대형마트와 1만여 개 납품업자간 공정거래협약 체결 外······················/100 

연합회 소식 기업집단 현황 공시제도 설명회 개최 外 신규회원 가입 안내······················/112 

공정위 소식 자진신고자 감면고시 개정 外공정위 인사 동향············································/118 

공정위 주요 심결사례 

7개 강원지역 김치 군납업체들의 부당한 공동행위에 대한 건 外················/136 

공정위 보도자료 일람 

‘마린호스’ 국제입찰담합 제제 外··································································/158 
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하이라이트 부당한 고객유인행위의 위법성 판단기준 및 그 제재로서의 과징금 

  - 최근의 제약회사 판결을 중심으로························································김철호/2 

기고문  미국의 카르텔 조사에 대한 실무적 이해·································손상수, 임영철/14 

  공정거래 경제분석의 발전방향················································노상섭, 강동윤/30 

대법원 판결 다이제스트 

대법원 공정거래사건 판결 요지(2009.7.~8.)······································노경필/40 

해외 경쟁정책 동향 주요국(미국·EU·일본·중국 등)의 공정거래사건 처리 동향······························/50 

인터뷰  두산인프라코어㈜ 상생협력팀·········································································/60 

한 박자 쉬어가다 대형 온라인서점 추천, 비즈니스∙경제서적 셋·················································/64 

회원사 소식 GS, 중소협력사와 ‘상생협력 및 공정거래 협약식’ 개최 外····························/66 

연합회 소식 ‘제4회 카르텔 업무 설명회’ 공정위와 공동 개최 外·······································/74 

공정위 소식 공정거래위원회 정호열 위원장취임 外 공정위 인사 동향·······························/80 

공정위 주요 심결사례 

12개 레미콘 제조∙판매사업자의 부당한 공동행위에 대한 건 外····················/98 

공정위 보도자료 일람 

2009년도 상습적 법위반업체 현장조사 결과 발표 外·································/124 

부록  공정거래위원회 회의운영 및 사건절차 등에 관한 규칙 일부 개정···············/126 

  기업결합 신고규정 위반사건에 대한 과태료 부과기준··································/134 

  상호출자제한기업집단 소속회사의 중요사항 공시에 관한 규정∙···················/138 

 



경쟁저널 제147호 2009. 11. 

 

하이라이트 특허권자의 특허권 소멸 이후의 로열티 수령행위···································최승재/2 

국내외 심판결 사례 해설 및 평석 

일본식품 사건의 검토 홍명수··········································································/18 

기고문  공정거래위원회의 과징금부과고시상  

이사가중규정 적용 실무에 관한 소고···················································이현규/26 

  경쟁영향평가 제도 및 사례 소개··························································이용수/38 

대법원 판결 다이제스트 

  대법원 공정거래사건 판결 요지(2009. 9.~10.)···································노경필/48 

해외 경쟁정책 및 경쟁법 집행 동향 

미국의 경쟁법 집행 동향 – DOJ의 카르텔 조사를 중심으로················김병배/62 

중국의 경쟁법 집행 동향······································································박제현/70 

호주 ACCC의 CP제도 운영의 시사점··················································홍미경/84 

한 박자 쉬어가다 야구는 각본 없는 드라마? 각본 있는 영화로 태어나다!·································/88 

회원사 소식 르노삼성자동차, 체계적인 준법 윤리경영 시스템 도입 外······························/90 

연합회 소식 ‘경쟁법의 국제적 준수를 위한 행동준칙 선포식’ 개최 外  

신규회원 가입 안내·························································································/98 

공정위 소식 레미콘 업계 카르텔 인가신청 검토 外 공정위 인사 동향·····························/106 

공정위 주요 심결사례 

  (주)한샘의 재판매가격유지행위에 대한 건 外··············································/124 

공정위 보도자료 일람 

  공정위, 스펀지 가격담함에 대해 엄중조치 外··············································/146 

부록  경쟁법의 국제적 준수를 위한 행동준칙 및 가이드라인································/148 
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신년사  정호열 공정거래위원회 위원장··········································································/2  

경쟁칼럼  글로벌 경제시대의 경쟁법 역외적용·······················································신현윤/4  

연중기획 : EU 통합 가속화와 EU 경쟁법 제1편  

EU의 기업결합규제에 있어서의 시정조치············································이봉의/10  

테마연재 : 국제 카르텔과 경쟁법 준수 제1편  

현재 세계는 카르텔과 전쟁 중······························································신봉삼/24  

기고문  이동통신 멤버십 제도와 이용자 보호에 관한 소고·······························정윤선/34  

OECD의 경쟁주창 기능·······································································송정원/52  

해외 경쟁정책 및 경쟁법 집행 동향  

미국 오바마 행정부의 경쟁법 집행실적 및 향후 집행방향···················김치걸/58  

2009년 EU 경쟁당국의 경쟁법 집행실적 및 특징······························김재신/66  

중국의 기업결합(경영자집중) 신고 및 심사방법 고찰··························박제현/72  

한 박자 쉬어가다 너희가 디지털 3D를 아느냐?  

회원사 소식 5개 홈쇼핑, 2300여개 납품업체와 ‘공정거래 및 상생협력 실천’ 선포 外····/86  

연합회 소식 ‘경쟁법의 국제적 준수 위한 국제카르텔 예방 교육’실시 外  

신규 회원 가입 안내·······················································································/96  

공정위 소식 새해에도 “담합 등 불공정행위 감시 계속” 外···············································/106  

공정위 주요 심결사례 

농업협동조합중앙회 기업결합 신고규정 위반행위에 대한 건 外··················/124  

공정위 보도자료 일람 

’하도급계약 추정제도 도입’ 등을 위한 하도급법 개정안 국회 통과 外·········/148  

부록  독점규제 및 공정거래에 관한 법률 시행령 일부개정령안·····························/150  
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경쟁칼럼  경쟁과 협력·····························································································강철규/2  

하이라이트 ‘물량 몰아주기’ 어떻게 접근할 것인가? ·················································임영철/8  

공정위의 새로운 심결 유형, 동의명령제의 도입 모색··························김두진/18  

연중기획 : EU 통합 가속화와 EU 경쟁법 제2편  

EU 기업결합 시정조치 및 우월적 지위 남용행위 규제 동향················성승제/30  

테마연재 : 국제 카르텔과 경쟁법 준수 제2편  

국제카르텔 규제, 브레이크가 없다·······················································신봉삼/38  

기고문  손해액 추정을 통한 과징금 산정방안 모색 - 입찰담합을 중심으로······이인권/48  

카르텔 관련 미국의 집단소송 유형과 특징하이닉스반도체 통상협력팀··········/62  

대법원 판결 다이제스트  

대법원 공정거래사건 판결 요지 (2010.1.~2.) ···································노경필/80  

한 박자 쉬어가다 ‘영국의 3대 기타리스트’ 제프 벡, 지미 페이지, 에릭 클랩튼·························/88  

회원사 소식 푸드머스 ‘CP 도입 1주년 선포식’ 개최 外·····················································/90  

연합회 소식 KFCF 2010년도 정기 회원총회 및 강연회 개최 外 신규 회원 가입 안내·····/96  

공정위 소식 저가 항공사와 여행사의 거래 방해한 대한항공과 아시아나항공 제재 外·····/104  

공정위 주요 심결사례 

서울대학교병원의 거래상지위 남용행위에 대한 건 外·································/122  

공정위 보도자료 일람 

공정거래법 시행령 개정(안) 입법예고 外·····················································/148  

부록  하도급거래 공정화에 관한 법률 시행령 일부개정령안··································/150  
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경쟁칼럼  공정거래 30년, 아직도 가야할 길··························································조학국/2  

하이라이트 지식재산권 남용행위에 대한 공정거래법 적용의 주요 쟁점······김준범, 고인혜/6  

불공정거래행위 규제에 대한 발전적 입법론에 대하여··························안병한/14  

연중기획 : EU 통합 가속화와 EU 경쟁법 - 제3편  

EU에서의 지적재산권 실시계약과 경쟁법의 적용································심재한/30  

기고문  공정거래위원회의 대규모소매업고시 집행 실무의 문제점····················이현규/46  

억울하게 당한 하도급법 위반신고, 어떻게 풀어야 하나? ········박정원, 김 린/64  

공정거래법 위반사건의 처리절차 공정성 강화방안·······························정중원/72  

대법원 판결 다이제스트  

대법원 공정거래사건 판결 요지 (2010.3.~4.) ···································노경필/90  

한 박자 쉬어가다 블랙코미디로 스크린에 투영된 국제카르텔 사건 <인포먼트>·······················/100  

회원사 소식 하이닉스반도체, 해외법인 대상으로 독점금지 및  

영업비밀 보호 교육 실시 外·········································································/102  

공정위 소식 자산 5조원 이상 53개 상호출자제한기업집단 지정 外 공정위 인사 동향·/110  

연합회 소식 ‘공정거래 상담의 날’ 본격 실시 外 신규 회원 가입 안내······························/126  

공정위 주요 심결사례 

금강종합건설(주)의 거래상지위남용행위 등에 대한 건 外···························/136  

공정위 보도자료 일람 

대기업의 불공정 하도급거래행위…서면으로 실태조사 外····························/158 
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경쟁칼럼  헌법합치적 경제정책과 선진 법제 구축··················································이석연/2  

하이라이트 중국의 반독점법 시행과 우리 기업들의 대응방안···································황인학/6  

신고인의 심사보고서 수령 권리를 인정할 것인가?·······························정영진/12  

테마연재 : 국제카르텔과 경쟁법 준수 제3편  

카르텔 없는 기업문화를 만들자····························································신봉삼/18  

기고문  최저가격유지행위에 대한 합리성의 원칙 적용 가능성·············손금주, 한상욱/28  

대·중소기업간 상생협력 및 공정한 하도급거래 정책 방향····················신동열/40  

OECD의 입찰담합 방지 가이드라인과 확산시책·································송정원/50  

대법원 판결 다이제스트  

대법원 공정거래사건 판결 요지 2010. 5.~6.······································노경필/64  

해외 경쟁정책 및 경쟁법 집행 동향  

주요국가(미국, EU, 일본, 중국 등)의 공정거래사건 처리 동향·······················/78  

인터뷰  포스코 ICT 자율준수관리자 조재구 감사·························································/88  

한 박자 쉬어가다 내 안의 나를 찾아 떠나는 여행, 트레킹··························································/92  

회원사 소식 현대자동차그룹, 2700여개 협력사와 제2기 공정거래협약 체결 外·············/94  

공정위 소식 가맹사업거래의 공정화에 관한 법률 시행령·개정안 국무회의 통과 外  

공정위 인사 동향··························································································/102  

연합회 소식 KFCF, ‘제1차 경쟁정책협의회’ 개최 外 신규 회원 가입 안내·····················/124  

한국공정경쟁연합회 회원사 리스트 & 회원을 위한 특별한 혜택 안내·········/132  

공정위 주요 심결사례 

○○○○○홀딩스(주)의 지주회사 행위제한규정 위반에 대한 건 外···········/134  

공정위 보도자료 일람 

○○○○의 허위·과장광고 행위 시정명령 外···············································/158 
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경쟁칼럼  오픈 프라이스 제도에 대한 소고··················································허태열/2  

하이라이트 

공정거래법상 금지청구권 도입의 문제점과 선결과제···············이현석/8  

연중기획 : EU 통합 가속화와 EU 경쟁법 제4편 

EU에서의 리니언시 제도에 관한 연구·······································손영화/14  

기고문 

기업결합 규제제도의 성과와 주요 쟁점·····································김원준/28  

로열티 부과와 관련한 지적재산권 남용행위에 대한 경쟁법적 규제 

··············································································································이석준/36  

재판매가격유지행위(최저가격유지행위)에 대한 규제···············조정욱/50  

중국의 기업결합(경영자집중) 관련 입법 및 심사동향 고찰 

·············································································································박제현/62  

포커스 

대형유통업체와 납품업체간 공정거래 및 상생협력 정책방향 

············································································································김만환/76  

 「경제분석 증거 제출에 관한 지침」의 주요 쟁점·····················장혜림/86  

대법원 판결 다이제스트 

대법원 공정거래사건 판결 요지 2010. 7.~8. ·······················노경필/94  

해외 경쟁정책 및 경쟁법 집행 동향 

주요 국가(미국, EU, 중국 등)의 공정거래사건 처리 동향············/108   

한 박자 쉬어가다 天高馬肥의 계절에 즐기는 食道樂! ···················································/118   

회원사 소식 현대자동차그룹, 제2기 공정거래협약 체결 外································/120   

연합회 소식 KFCF, ‘여의도 시대’ 개막으로 제2의 도약! 外······························/130   

KFCF 회원사 리스트 & 회원을 위한 특별한 혜택 안내···············/138   

공정위 소식 정부, ‘추석 민생과 서민물가 안정방안’ 발표 外 공정위 인사 동향      

····················································································································/140  

공정위 주요 심결사례 

(주)우인건설산업과 태화건설(주)의 부당한 공동행위에 대한 건 外    

····················································································································/156  

공정위 보도자료 일람 

 「하도급법 시행령」 개정안 국무회의 통과 外··································/174  

 

 



경쟁저널 제153호 2010. 11. 

 

경쟁칼럼  경제학적 경쟁정책 입문··································································이인호/2  

연중기획 : EU 통합 가속화와 EU 경쟁법 제5편 

경쟁법 위반 사업자에 대한 EU 집행위원회의 과징금 운용 동향 

·············································································································신영수/6  

기고문 

EU에서의 특허권 남용에 대한 규율·········································최승재/18  

방문판매법상 다단계판매의 규제 체계와 비교법적 고찰 

···························································································서혜숙, 정경환/30  

스포츠 분야에서의 경쟁법적 쟁점 제1부·················문재호, 장주연/42  

포커스 

대·중소기업간 공정거래 및 동반성장 협약 제도의 이해······서남교/54  

대법원 판결 다이제스트 

대법원 공정거래사건 판결 요지 2010. 9.~10. ····················노경필/70  

해외 경쟁정책 및 경쟁법 집행 동향 

주요 국가(미국, EU, 일본 등)의 공정거래사건 처리 동향···············/82  

한 박자 쉬어가다 죽기 전에 해야 할 것들? ······································································/94  

회원사 소식 현대모비스, 협력사와 ‘일곱 가지의 아름다운 약속’ 선언 外··········/96  

연합회 소식 새 사무소 현판식 개최 및 전용교육장 ‘FC홀’ 개소 外  

신규 회원 가입 및 회원을 위한 특별한 혜택··································/108  

공정위 소식 정부·업계, ‘대·중소기업 동반성장 추진대책’ 마련 外  

공정위 인사 동향····················································································/120  

공정위 주요 심결사례 

농업협동조합중앙회의 거래상지위 남용행위에 대한 건 外··········/140  

공정위 보도자료 일람 

 「소비자생활협동조합법」 시행령 개정안 국무회의 의결 外·········/158  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

경쟁저널 제154호 2011. 01.  

 

신년사 

02  ‘공정사회’ 구현을 위한 공정거래위원회의 역할 _ 김동수 

04  자율적인 공정거래 질서정착 지원에 역량 집중할 것 _ 김종선 

 

06  경쟁칼럼 / 한국 공정거래 커뮤니티의 당면 과제; 새로운 30년을 위한 설계 _ 윤호일 

 

12  하이라이트 / 대규모유통업에 대한 공정거래법상 규제 강화 움직임에 관한 제언 _  

    주순식 

 

22  포커스 / 미국의 반독점법 역외적용 제한 법률(FTAIA) 및 주요 사례 분석 _ 김용상  

 

기고문 

36  유럽 경쟁정책당국의 제약산업 시장조사와 그 시사점 _ 권창환, 남재현 

44  공정거래법상 사업자단체의 금지행위 _ 황태희 

56  행동경제학과 경쟁·소비자정책 _ 김준범 

70  스포츠 분야에서의 경쟁법적 쟁점  제2편 _ 문재호, 장주연 

 

84  대법원 판결 다이제스트 / 대법원 공정거래사건 판결 요지 2010. 11.~12. _ 노경필 

 

96  해외 경쟁정책 및 경쟁법 집행 동향 /  

    주요 국가(미국, EU, 일본, 호주 등)의 공정거래사건 처리 동향 

 

104  회원사 소식 / 두산인프라코어, 1·2차 협력업체간 공정거래 지원 확대 外 

 

118  연합회 소식 / 손인옥 전 공정위 부위원장, 연합회 고문 위촉 外 신규회원 가입 안내 

 

128  공정위 소식 / 신임 김동수 공정위장, “‘따뜻한 균형추’ 역할로 상생 뒷받침” 다짐 外  

      공정위 인사 동향  

 

154  공정위 주요 심결사례 / (주)케이티뮤직의 거래강제행위에 대한 건 外 

 

174  공정위 보도자료 일람 / 부당한 지원행위 심사지침 정비 外 

 

 



경쟁저널 제155호 2011. 3. 

 

02  경쟁칼럼 / 공정거래위원회, 지나온 30년과 앞으로의 30년 _ 김병일 

 

08  포커스 / 2011년 공정거래 정책방향 _ 지철호 

 

18  해외 경쟁법 주요 심판결 사례 해설 / 특허 침해와 특허권 남용항변 :  

     Princo Corp. v. ITC 사건 _ 최승재 

 

기고문 

34  카르텔로 인한 손해배상소송의 손해액 산정에 관한 검토 _ 이선희 

50  국제카르텔 규제가 산업·통상·경쟁정책에 미치는 의미 _ 심영섭 

62  특허권 행사에 대한 독점규제법(공정거래법) 적용 여부 판단 기준 _ 박성민 

 

76  차이나 리서치 / 중국의 가격위법행위 고찰 _ 박제현 

 

90  해외 경쟁정책 및 경쟁법 집행 동향 / 주요 국가(미국, EU, 중국 등)의 공정거래  

    사건 처리 동향 

 

98  CP 컴퍼니 & 피플 / 공정거래 자율준수로 더욱 빛나는 기업 가치, 포스코 

 

102  회원사 소식 / 두산, 동반성장 이행 우수 경영진 스톡옵션 ‘더’ 받는다 外 

 

116  연합회 소식 / ‘2011년도 정기회원총회 및 강연회’ 개최 外 신규 회원 가입 안내 

 

126  공정위 소식 / 국회 정무위 업무보고, “동반성장과 민생안정에 주력” 外  

      공정위 인사 동향  

 

146  공정위 주요 심결사례 / 시스템에어컨 정부조달계약 관련 3개 사업자의 부당한  

      공동행위에 대한 건 外 

 

166  공정위 보도자료 일람 / 교통단속카메라 제조업체 6곳, 4년간 입찰담합 外 

 

 

 

 

경쟁저널 제156호 2011. 5. 

 

02  경쟁칼럼 / 공정거래와 자율준수 _ 김종선 

 

특집기획  

04  특별기고 / 공정거래제도 30년의 운영성과와 평가 _ 지철호 

14  지상중계 / 공정거래제도 30주년’ 기념 간담회 

 

기고문  

30  독점규제법상 임원 개념에 관한 소고 _ 홍명수 

36  지식재산권 실시료 과다 책정 여부의 경쟁법적 판단은 가능한가? _ 권남훈, 홍대식 

46  콘텐츠 거래 공정화를 위하여 _ 차성민 

 

54  포커스 / FTA와 의료·제약산업의 경쟁법 이슈 _ 정 환 

 

64  해외 경쟁법 주요 심판결 사례 해설 / 단일상품 할인전략과 배타조건부 거래 _ 최승재 

 

78  대법원 판결 다이제스트 / 대법원 공정거래사건 판결 요지 2011. 3.~4. _ 윤인성 

 

90  해외 경쟁정책 및 경쟁법 집행 동향 / 주요 국가(미국, EU, 중국, 일본 등)의 공정거래 

     사건 처리 동향 

 

100  CP 컴퍼니 & 피플 / 두산건설 자율준수관리자 안홍수 전무 

 

106  회원사 소식 / 주식회사 이마트 출범 外 

 

126  연합회 소식 / ‘공정거래 창립 제30주년 기념식’ 개최 外 

 

138  공정위 소식 / 정부, 석유가격 태스크포스 활동 결과 발표 外 공정위 인사 동향 

 

160  공정위 주요 심결사례 / 실론투어의 여행자약관상 불공정약관조항에 대한 건 外 

 

174  공정위 보도자료 일람 / 서민생활 품목인 단무지 등 절임류 담합 적발 外 

 

 

 



경쟁저널 제157호 2011. 7. 

 

02  경쟁칼럼 / 공정, 상생, 그리고 경쟁법 _ 김용직 

 

06  포커스 / 개정 하도급법상 기술자료의 제공 요구·유용행위에 대한 규제 

     - 기술자료 제공 요구·유용행위 심사지침의 내용을 중심으로 _ 나영숙, 한종연 

 

기고문 

18  표준화와 특허권 행사, 경쟁법적 판단을 어떻게 할 것인가? _ 홍대식, 권남훈 

30  재판매가격유지행위의 위법성 판단기준 - 한국캘러웨이골프 사례를 중심으로 _ 고경민 

38  간접구매자 집단소송의 법리적 타당성 연구 _ 하이닉스반도체 통상협력팀 

52  미국 FTC법 제5조와 셔먼법 제2조간의 관계 _ 김치걸 

 

64  해외 경쟁법 주요 심판결 사례 해설 / 가격압착행위에 대한 미국 연방대법원의 태도 _ 

     최승재  

 

78  차이나 리서치 / 중국의 행정독점에 관한 경쟁정책적 분석과 시사점 _ 최홍수 

 

96  대법원 판결 다이제스트 / 대법원 공정거래사건 판결 요지 2011. 5.~6. _ 윤인성 

 

116 해외 경쟁정책 및 경쟁법 집행 동향 / 주요 국가(EU, 중국 등)의 공정거래 사건  

     처리 동향 

 

124  회원사 소식 / LG전자, ‘LG전자 캠프 동반성장 결의식’ 개최 外 

 

138  연합회 소식 / ‘2011년도 CP 등급평가 설명회’ 개최 外 신규 회원 가입 안내 

 

154  공정위 소식 / ‘공정거래 자율준수프로그램 운영고시 일부 개정 시행’ 外  

      공정위 인사 동향 

 

172  공정위 주요 심결사례 / (주)씨앤앰의 거래상지위남용행위에 대한 건 外 

 

190  공정위 보도자료 일람 / 한-EU 경쟁·소비자정책 분야에서 상호협력에 합의 外 

 

 

 

경쟁저널 제158호 2011. 9. 

 

02  경쟁칼럼 / 공생발전과 자본주의 4.0, 그리고 공정거래 _ 정재찬 

 

기고문 

06  FTA 추진 등 국제경제·무역규범의 변화에 따른 경쟁법의 방향 _ 김봉철 

18  행정지도와 관련 판례의 동향 _ 손금주 

30  가맹사업에 대한 인식의 재검토와 개선방안 _ 김영균 

 

50  해외 경쟁법 주요 심판결 사례 해설 / 지적재산권의 전용실시와 공동행위,  

     그리고 경제적 단일체 항변 - American Needle, Inc v. NFL et al (2010) _ 최승재 

 

포커스 

64  공생발전을 위한 공정위의 하반기 중점 추진방향 _ 김윤수 

70  하도급법 개정 연혁과 최근 개정의 주요 내용 _ 오동욱 

 

84  대법원 판결 다이제스트 / 대법원 공정거래사건 판결 요지 2011. 6.~8. _ 윤인성 

 

104  해외 경쟁정책 및 경쟁법 집행 동향 / 주요 국가(미국, EU 등)의 공정거래 사건  

      처리 동향 

 

112  회원사 소식 / 삼성전자, ‘중소기업 기술개발 기금’ 1000억원 출연 外 

 

126  연합회 소식 / <2011년판 공정거래관련법규집> 발간 外 

 

134  공정위 소식 / 담합 자진신고 감면고시 개정안 의결 外 공정위 인사 동향 

 

156  공정위 주요 심결사례 / (주)티브로드홀딩스의 거래상지위남용행위에 대한 건 外 

 

174  공정위 보도자료 일람 / 「공정거래법 위반행위 등에 대한 고발지침」 개정 外 

 

 

 

 

 

 



경쟁저널 제159호 2011. 11. 

 

02  경쟁칼럼 / 대·중소기업 동반성장의 중요성과 과제 _ 곽수근 

 

06  포커스 / 공정위 전속고발제의 유지 필요성과 향후 과제 _ 이현석 

 

기고문 

12  재벌문제를 둘러싼 최근의 쟁점 진단과 대응방안 검토 _ 이종인 

20  역지불합의에 관한 한국, 유럽, 미국의 최근 동향 _ 윤성운, 강 일 

38  소셜커머스 시장 현황 및 법적 문제 _ 성경제 

50  하도급법상 3배 배상제도에 관한 고찰 _ 정 환 

 

66  해외 경쟁법 주요 심판결 사례 해설 / 미탈과 아르셀로의 기업결합 사건과 협조효과 _          

     최승재 

 

80  대법원 판결 다이제스트 / 대법원 공정거래 사건 판결 요지 2011. 9.~10. _ 윤인성 

 

90  차이나 리서치 / 중국의 경영자집중(기업결합) 심사제도 고찰 _ 박제현 

 

104  해외 경쟁정책 및 경쟁법 집행 동향 / 주요 국가(미국, EU 등)의 공정거래 사건  

      처리 동향 

 

112  회원사 소식 / 현대·기아차, ‘차체 협력사 품질확보 상생세미나’ 개최 外 

 

122  연합회 소식 / 2011년도 임시 이사회 및 임시 총회 개최 外 신규 회원 가입 안내 

 

136  공정위 소식 / 국회 정무위원회 국정감사 업무보고 外 공정위 인사 동향 

 

156  공정위 주요 심결사례 / 2개 컵커피제품 제조·판매사업자의 부당한 공동행위에  

      대한 건 外 

 

174  공정위 보도자료 일람 / 애플의 아이폰 품질보증서 불공정 약관 시정 外 

 

 

 

 

경쟁저널 제160호 2012. 1. 

 

신년사 

02   김동수 공정거래위원회 위원장  

04   김종선 한국공정경쟁연합회 회장  

06   경쟁칼럼 / 한·미 자유무역협정과 경쟁정책 _ 유진희 

 

하이라이트 : 한·미 FTA 비준에 따른 국내 경쟁정책 및 집행에 미치는 영향과 시사점 

10   공정거래법상 동의의결제의 도입 및 향후 운용방향 _ 김윤수 

22   동의의결제 운용에 대한 제언 _ 조성국 

30   한·미 FTA상 지식재산권 관련 규정이 국내 경쟁법 제도에 미치는 영향 _ 이규호 

포커스 

48   2012년 공정거래정책 중점 추진방향 _ 한철수 

54   도입 10년차, 공정거래 자율준수 프로그램을 점검해본다 _ 심영섭 

60   국내외 경쟁법 주요 심판결 사례 해설 / 미국 연방거래위원회의 사업자와의 합의를  

통한 소비자 피해의 구제 _ 최승재  

74   공정거래정책 리포트 / 개인정보 보호를 위한 온라인 사업자의 약관법 준수기준 해설 

_ 이순미 

90   글로벌 리서치 / OECD 리포트 : 금융위기와 경쟁정책 이슈 _ 송정원 

104  해외 경쟁정책 및 경쟁법 집행 동향 / 주요 국가의 공정거래사건 처리 동향 

110  대법원 판결 다이제스트 / 대법원 공정거래사건 판결 요지(2011. 11.~12.) _ 윤인성 

114  공정위 주요 의결서 / 티브로드낙동방송의 기업결합제한규정 위반행위에 대한 건 外 

 

136   The Members / 한화그룹, 공정거래 및 상생협약식 체결 外 

150   KFCF News / CP 관련 사업 추진 계획 外 신규 회원 가입 안내 

160   KFTC Trend / 2012년도 공정거래위원회 업무계획 外 / 인사 동향 / 보도자료 일

람 

 

 

 

 



경쟁저널 제161호 2012. 3. 

 

02   경쟁칼럼 / 공정위 기능 강화되어야 국가 번영 가능하다 _ 손인옥 

 

포커스 

06   바람직한 대규모기업집단 정책 _ 홍명수 

14   위법한 담합이 되는 일방적 정보 제공 _ 김학현 

국내외 경쟁법 주요 심판결 사례 해설 

34   독일의 담합사건에서의 민사적 구제와 손해배상액의 산정 _ 최승재 

48   일본 독점금지법상 부당한 공동행위에 있어서 경쟁관계 및 의사의 연락 인정 _ 홍순강 

글로벌 리서치 

56   유럽의 부당한 공동행위에 관한 집행 동향 및 한국 기업들의 대응 방안 _ Kris Van 

Hove 

68   표준화기구 운영과 지식재산권 남용에 관한 한국 및 유럽의 경쟁법 집행 _ 강일, 김

희은 

스포트라이트 

86   대규모 유통업법의 제정 배경 및 의의 _ 지철호 

92   「대규모유통업에서의 거래 공정화에 관한 법률」의 주요 내용 _ 박정서 

공정거래정책 리포트 

100  특허 남용 방지 가이드라인 제정 배경과 주요 내용 _ 신영선 

112  「전자상거래등에서의 소비자보호에 관한 법률」의 주요 개정 내용 _ 성경제 

126  해외 경쟁정책 및 경쟁법 집행 동향 / 주요 국가의 공정거래 사건 처리 동향 

132  대법원 판결 다이제스트 / 대법원 공정거래사건 판결 요지 (2012. 1. ~ 2.) _ 윤인성 

142  공정위 주요 의결서 / 서울고속버스터미널내 7개 여객자동차운송사업자의 부당한  

공동행위에 대한 건 外 

154  한 박자 쉬어가다 / 커피전쟁? 커피 한 잔의 여유! 

156  The Members / 포스코패밀리사 ‘공정거래 자율준수 서약식’ 공동 개최 外 

168  KFCF News / ‘제7차 경쟁정책협의회’ 개최 外 신규 회원 가입 안내 

176  KFTC Trend / ‘2011년 기업결합 동향’ 분석·발표 外 / 인사 동향 / 보도자료 일람 

 

 

 

경쟁저널 제162호 2012. 5. 

 

02   경쟁칼럼 / 소비자정보정책, 소비자가 선택하는 시장을 위하여 _ 김영신 

 

하이라이트 : 리니언시 프로그램 운영 개선방안 검토 

04   복점사업자간 부당한 공동행위와 리니언시 개선방안 _ 황태희 

12   자진신고의 진정성 확보방안 _ 서정, 강태규 

20   담합 근절, 공정거래법 다른 조항도 동시 개정해야 _ 위평량 

포커스 : 효과적인 대규모기업집단 정책 제안 

28   대규모기업집단 정책의 새로운 모색 _ 조성욱 

38   대규모기업집단 정책의 쟁점과 방향 _ 황인학  

46   스포트라이트 / 동태적 혁신산업과 경쟁법의 집행 _ 권남훈 

56   국내외 경쟁법 주요 심판결 사례 해설 / 독점금지소송과 중재조항의 집행 가능성 _ 최승재 

글로벌 리서치 

68   경쟁과 지식재산권에 관한 정책간의 인터페이스 : 경쟁당국의 역할 _ Shanker A. 

Singham 

86   반독점 위반행위의 손해배상소송에서 피해 계량화에 관한 2011 EU 참고지침 초안 소

개 _ 이선희 

경쟁정책 리포트 

104  사업자간 정보교환행위의 카르텔법적 평가와 전망 _ 신동권  

126  미시적 가격안정정책으로서의 소비패턴개선사업 _ 김준범 

138  정책 기고 / 공익신고자 보호법 시행과 CP 등 기업의 대응방향 _ 강희은 

148  해외 경쟁정책 및 경쟁법 집행동향 / 주요 국가의 공정거래 사건 처리동향 

152  대법원 판결 다이제스트 / 대법원 공정거래사건 판결 요지 (2012. 3. ~ 4.) _ 윤인성 

164  공정위 주요 의결서 / 프라임개발의 지주회사 행위제한규정 위반행위에 대한 건 外 

 

178  한 박자 쉬어가다 / 세계 3대 축제 : 옥토버페스트, 리우 카니발, 삿포로 눈축제 

180  The Members / 이마트, ‘협력회사 CEO 초청 동반성장 간담회’ 개최 外 

194  KFCF News / ‘누구나 쉽게 배우는 공정거래법’ 고용보험 환급과정 개설 外 신규 회원 가입 안내 

204  KFTC Trend / 「과징금 부과 세부기준 등에 관한 고시」 개정안 의결·시행 外 / 인사 

동향 / 보도자료 일람 

 



경쟁저널 제163호 2012. 7. 

 

02   경쟁칼럼 / 경제민주화와 정책우선순위 _ 강철규 

 

하이라이트 : 대규모기업집단의 부당내부거래 개선방안에 대한 검토 

06   일감몰아주기 문제의 접근방식과 규제개선의 방향 _ 신영수 

22   지배주주의 사익추구행위로서의 일감몰아주기 실태와 규제방안 _ 채이배 

32   포커스 / EU의 카르텔 단속과 리니언시 프로그램, 한국 공정위 절차와의 비교 _  

Peter D. Camesasca 외 

국내외 경쟁법 주요 심판결 사례 해설 

48   공동행위와 동의명령제의 활용 _ 최승재  

62   재판매가격유지행위의 위법성 판단기준 _ 손태진 

72   공정거래정책 리포트 / 기업결합심사 관련 최근 동향 및 시사점 _ 김재중 

글로벌 경쟁 리포트 

76   미국 경쟁법의 구조와 집행 _ 김용상 

86   EU 경쟁당국의 구글과 모토롤라 모빌리티의 기업결합 심사동향 _ 김희은  

94   배제형 사적독점에 있어서의 위반기준 및 관련 사업법과 독점금지법의 관계 _ 홍순강 

98   해외 경쟁정책 및 경쟁법 집행동향 / 주요 국가의 공정거래 사건 처리동향 

102  대법원 판결 다이제스트 / 대법원 공정거래 사건 판결 요지(2012. 5. ~ 6.) _ 윤인성 

116  공정위 주요 의결서 / 에어텍정보통신(주)의 거래거절에 대한 건 外 

 

132  한 박자 쉬어가다 / 2012년 상반기 출판부문 베스트셀러 

134  The Members / 삼성, ‘동반성장을 위한 협력사 채용 한마당’개최 外 

148  KFCF News / ‘제8차 경쟁정책협의회’ 개최 外 신규 회원 가입 안내 

156  KFTC Trend / 2012년 하반기 공정거래정책 방향 발표 外 / 인사 동향 / 보도자료 일람 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

경쟁저널 제164호 2012. 9. 

 

02  경쟁칼럼 / 경제민주화와 입법과제 _ 김정훈 

 

하이라이트 : 공정거래법상 집단소송제 도입 검토 

06  집단소송제도 도입에 관한 기초적 이해 _ 김차동 

14  독점규제법상 집단분쟁해결제도의 도입 검토 _ 홍명수 

지상중계 : 제7차 서울국제경쟁포럼 

24  포럼 스케치 / 주요 Keynote Speech 요약 / 포럼 인터뷰 

포커스  

40  과점시장에서의 담합과 합의의 입증 _ 황치오 

52  미국 제3연방항소법원의 역지급합의에 대한 최신 판결 _ 김학수 

60  국내외 경쟁법 주요 심판결 사례 해설 / NYSE Euronext와 Deutsche Borse AG 간의 

합병사건 _ 최승재 

74  공정거래정책 리포트 / 사건처리의 공정성 제고와 법 집행 강화를 위한 지침 개정 동

향 _ 김은미 

글로벌 경쟁 리포트 

80   미국 경쟁법의 주요 이슈; 인수합병 _ 김용상 

90   EU의 MasterCard 사례로 보는 다자간 정산수수료에 대한 경쟁법적 쟁점 _ 김희은 

96   대법원 판결 다이제스트 / 대법원 공정거래 사건 판결 요지 (2012. 7.~8.) _ 윤인성 

110  공정위 주요 의결서 / (주)대한항공과 미아트 몽골리안 에어라인즈의 부당한 공동행

위에 대한 건 外 

 

132  한 박자 쉬어가다 / The 500 Greatest Movies of All Time 

134  The Members / 현대자동차그룹, 협력사 문화나눔 대폭 확대 外 

146  KFCF News / ‘제2기 공정거래법 전문연구과정’ 개강 外 

154  KFTC Trend / 「인터넷 광고에 대한 심사지침」 제정 外 / 인사 동향 / 보도자료 일람 

 

 

 

 

 



경쟁저널 제165호 2012. 11. 

 

02   경쟁칼럼 / 공정거래법과 상법의 조화를 통한 경쟁정책의 방향 _ 원용수 

 

04   지상중계 : ICR센터의 ‘삼성/애플 특허분쟁과 특허시스템에 대한 시사점’ 국제세미나 

세미나 스케치 / 주제발표 요약 

22   포커스 / 공동행위를 반복하는 사업자에 대한 리니언시 혜택 불인정의 비효율 _ 

최재원 

34   국내외 경쟁법 주요 심판결 사례 해설 / 적대적 기업인수와 경쟁당국의 개입 _ 

최승재  

46   공정거래정책 리포트 / 소비자의 역할 변화와 정보제공정책의 강화 _ 곽세붕 

글로벌 경쟁 리포트 

52   미국 경쟁법의 주요 이슈 : 형사조사 _ 김용상 

62   Post Danmark 판례로 살펴보는 EU의 가격남용행위에 대한 효과주의적 접근 _ 

김희은 

70   일본 독점금지법상의 기업결합 동향 1 _ 홍순강 

76   중국 반독점법의 절차적 규제와 시사점 _ 김원준  

86   해외 경쟁정책 및 경쟁법 집행 동향 / 주요 국가(미국, EU 등)의 공정거래사건 

처리 동향 

92   대법원 판결 다이제스트 / 대법원 공정거래 사건 판결 요지 (2012. 9.~10.) _ 

윤인성 

106  공정위 주요 의결서 / 2008년 해안선 조사측량 및 DB구축 입찰 참가 2개사의 부당

한 공동행위에 대한 건 外 

 

130  한 박자 쉬어가다 / ‘착한 식당’을 찾아 ‘착한 먹거리’를 즐기는 여유 

132  The Members / 두산인프라코어, 협력사와 ‘동반성장의 날’ 개최 外 

142  KFCF News / ‘제9차 경쟁정책협의회’ 개최 外 신규 회원 가입 안내 

152  KFTC Trend / 김동수 위원장, 대기업 대표와 함께 동반성장 해법 모색 外 / 인사 동

향 / 보도자료 일람 

 

 

경쟁저널 제166호 2013. 1. 

 

02   신년사 / 김동수 공정거래위원회 위원장, 손경식 대한상공회의소 회장  

06   지상중계 / ICR센터의 ‘삼성/애플 특허분쟁과 특허시스템에 대한 시사점’ 국제세미나 - 

제2회 ‘혁신-경쟁-특허 - 3자의 관계’ / 전문가 라운드테이블 / 주제발표 요약 / 

제3회 세미나 스케치 

30   스포트라이트 / 스마트폰 생태계 전쟁과 새로운 EU 경쟁법 쟁점 _ Peter D. 

Camesasca, Julie Vandenbussche  

포커스 

38   「독점규제 및 공정거래에 관한 법률」상 자진신고자 등 감면의 요건 _ 정종채 

60   제약회사 리베이트 행위에 대한 평가와 유형 분석 _ 박성민 

76   국내외 경쟁법 주요 심판결 사례 해설 / 특허에 대한 합의의 경쟁제한성 판단 _ 

최승재  

글로벌 경쟁 리포트 

90   미국 경쟁법의 주요 이슈 : 민사소송 _ 김용상 

98   일본 독점금지법상의 기업결합 동향 2 _ 홍순강 

106  해외 경쟁정책 및 경쟁법 집행 동향 / 주요 국가(미국, EU 등)의 공정거래 사건 

처리 동향 

110  대법원 판결 다이제스트 / 대법원 공정거래 사건 판결 요지 (2012. 11. ~ 12.) _  

윤인성 

122   공정위 주요 의결서 / 주식회사 비락의 부당한 고객유인행위에 대한 건 外 

140   한 박자 쉬어가다 / ‘그냥 재미로 한번 보는’ 2013년 계사년 띠별 운세 

142   The Members / 포스코, CP 등급평가 4회 연속 ‘AA’등급 획득 外 

156   KFCF News  / ‘제10차 경쟁정책협의회’ 개최 外 신규 회원 가입 안내 

168   KFTC Trend / 대·중소기업간 공정거래 확립 위한 ‘중소기업공정경쟁정책협의회’ 

개최 外 / 인사 동향 / 보도자료 일람 

 

 

 

 



경쟁저널 제167호 2013. 3.  

 

02   취임사 / 취임에 즈음하여 _ 김학현 

04   논단 / 자유와 창의가 존중되는 시장경제 _ 권오승 

포커스 

14   공정거래법의 사적 집행 문제 : 새누리당의 집단소송제 법안을 중심으로 _ 주진열 

24   「독점규제 및 공정거래에 관한 법률」상 자진신고 제도의 쟁점들 2 _ 정종채 

스포트라이트 

44   Most Favored Customer 약정의 경쟁제한성 검토 _ 윤성운, 강 일, 최원석 

60   국내외 경쟁법 주요 심판결 사례 해설 / 미국에서의 주(州)행위 면책법리의 전개

와 시사점 _ 최승재 

74   지상중계 : 공정거래법과 반부패법 집행 관련 국내외 동향 및 대응방안 세미나 

세미나 스케치 / 주제발표 요약 

글로벌 경쟁 리포트 

86   미국 경쟁법상 기업 내 공모 _ 김용상 

96   EU 사법재판소의 AstraZeneca 판결과 제약특허 관련 경쟁법 쟁점 _ 김희은 

104  중국 발개위의 LCD 패널 가격담합 사건 고찰 _ 박제현  

112  일본 독점금지법상의 기업결합 동향 3 _ 홍순강 

118  해외 경쟁정책 및 경쟁법 집행 동향 / 주요 국가(EU, 미국 등)의 공정거래 사건 

처리 동향 

122  대법원 판결 다이제스트 / 대법원 공정거래 사건 판결 요지 (2013. 1. ~ 2.) _ 

윤인성 

136  공정위 주요 의결서 / 에이알디홀딩스(주)의 대규모소매업에 있어서의 특정불공

정거래행위에 대한 건 外 

 

152  한 박자 쉬어가다 / 영화로 만나보는 뮤지컬의 매력 

154  The Members / 포스코, ‘포스코패밀리 공정거래 준수 서약식’ 개최 外 

168  KFCF News / 2013년도 정기이사회 및 정기총회 개최 外 / 신규 회원 가입 

176  KFTC Trend / ‘2012년 기업결합 동향’ 분석·발표 外 / 인사 동향 / 보도자료 일람 

 

 

경쟁저널 제168호 2013. 5. 

 

특집 

02   미국 경쟁법상 사인의 금지청구제도 개요 | 김용상, 정 진 

12   일본 독점금지법상 사인의 금지청구제도 개요 | 홍순강 

22   공정거래법상 사인의 금지청구권 도입에 관한 소고 | 정 환 

26   공정거래 제도·정책 해설 / 2013년 공정거래정책 방향 | 김재신 

32   법경제 강좌 / 양면시장에서의 경쟁정책 | 전성훈 

42   대법원 판결 요지 / 대법원 공정거래사건 판결 요지 : 2013년 3월, 4월 | 김정중 

58   공정거래사건 요약 / 냉연, 아연도, 칼라강판 제조·판매사들의 부당공동행위에 대

한 건 外 / 공정위 주요 의결서 요약 

74   국내외 심·판결 평석 / 불공정거래행위로서의 거래거절 : 주식회사 이야기 사건 | 

정재훈 

86   해외 경쟁법 집행동향 / 미국, 중국 영국 등의 경쟁법 제도 및 사건 처리 동향 

글로벌 경쟁 리포트 

90   EU의 재판매가격유지행위에 대한 규제 | 이병건 

106  EU에서의 사내변호사의 변호사-의뢰인 특권 허용 여부 | 최승재 

113  중국의 경쟁법 주요 동향 | 박제현 

124  오피니언 / 리니언시와 형사고발 면제 | 임익상 

126  공정위 동향 / 노대래 신임 공정거래위원장 취임 外 / 공정위 주요 보도자료 일람  

135  회원사 동정 / 현대차그룹, 계열사간 거래 축소해 중소기업 등에 개방 外 

141  연합회 소식 / 노대래 공정거래위원장 초청 ‘공정거래 조찬 간담회’ 개최 外 

 

 

 

 

 

 



경쟁저널 제169호 2013. 7. 

 

특집 : 시장지배적 지위 남용행위와 불공정거래행위의 위법요건 비교 

03   공정거래법상 단독행위 규제체계의 현황 및 개선방향 | 이호영 

18   공정거래법상 거래거절 규제 | 정재훈 

32   끼워팔기 및 배타조건부거래에 관한 소고 | 이민호 

48   부당염매 및 가격차별에 대한 규제동향 분석 | 박주영 

66   공정거래 제도·정책 해설 / 「독점규제 및 공정거래에 관한 법률」 개정안 설명 | 노상섭 

70   대법원 판결 요지 / 대법원 공정거래사건 판결 요지 : 2013년 5월, 6월 | 김정중 

88   공정거래사건 요약 / 4개 학습참고서 출판사의 부당한 공동행위에 대한 건 外 / 

공정위 주요 의결서 요약 

108  법경제 강좌 / 시장획정의 경제이론 | 권남훈 

119  국내외 심·판결 평석 / 리니언시 자료에 대한 제3자의 접근권한 관련 최신 EU 판결과 

그 시사점 | 정세훈, 한득희 

131  해외 경쟁법 집행동향 / 미국과 EU의 경쟁법·제도 및 사건 처리 동향 

글로벌 경쟁 리포트  

137  삼성 vs. Apple : 미국 무역위원회(ITC) 결정 분석 | 김용상 

145  EU의 경쟁법 위반 손해배상 청구소송 개혁안의 키워드 | 김희은 

153  프랜차이즈 시스템과 일본 독점금지법상 우월적 지위의 남용 ❶ | 홍순강 

161  중국의 가맹사업거래제도 고찰 | 박제현 

172  오피니언 / 가맹사업법 개정 유감 | 최영홍 

174  공정위 동향 

[기고] 공정거래위원회 내부 윤리 시스템 운영방향 | 신봉삼  

과징금부과 세부기준 등에 관한 고시 개정 外  

190  회원사 동정 / 포스코패밀리, 2013년 제2회 ‘공정거래 아카데미’ 개최  

196  연합회 소식 / 공정거래와 시장감시 관련 ‘자율준수관리자 조찬간담회’ 개최 外 

 

경쟁저널 제170호 2013. 9. 

 

특집 : 계약자유원칙과 거래상 지위 남용 

02   판례를 통해 본 거래상 지위 남용 규제의 역할과 한계 | 신영수 

18   일본 독점금지법상 우월적 지위 남용 규제 | 김정훈 

32   개정 가맹사업법 소고 | 최영홍 

42   공정거래 제도·정책 해설 / 금년도 카르텔 정책·집행방향 및 향후 대응 | 신영호 

48   대법원 판결 요지 / 대법원 공정거래사건 판결 요지 : 2013년 7월, 8월 | 김정중 

56   공정거래 사건 요약 / (주)신촌푸드의 가맹사업법 위반행위에 대한 건 外 / 공정

위 주요 의결서 요약 

74   법경제 강좌  / 담합으로 인한 손해액의 산정방법 : EU 위원회의 논의를 중심으

로 | 남재현 

84   국내외 심·판결 평석 / 정보교환행위와 공동행위의 관계 : 생명보험사들의 개인

생명보험상품 이율담합 사건 | 한승혁 

100  해외 경쟁법 집행동향 / 미국과 EU의 경쟁법·제도 및 사건 처리동향  

글로벌 경쟁 리포트  

106  미국 경쟁법의 3배 손해배상 제도 | 김용상 

114  EU의 동의의결 제도 운용동향 | 이병건 

128  유럽의 제약산업 관련 경쟁법 집행동향 : Sector Inquiry, 역지불합의, 특허권 남

용을 중심으로 | 김희은 

140  오피니언 / 경제민주화와 일감 몰아주기 | 이재형 

143  공정위 동향 / 제20차 한·일 경쟁정책 협의회 서울 개최 外 / 공정위 주요 보도

자료 일람 

156  회원사 동정 / NHN, 중소·벤처기업과 상생 위해 1천억원 규모 펀드 조성 外 

164  연합회 소식 / 공정거래 자율준수(CP) 포털사이트 구축 外 

 



경쟁저널 제171호 2013. 11. 

 

특집 : EU 위원회의 수직적 제한 가이드라인 

02   EU 위원회의 수직적 제한 가이드라인을 소개하면서 | 김학현 

03   Guidelines on Vertical Restraints 번역 정리 

44   EU 위원회의 수직적 제한 가이드라인 해설 | 주진열 

48   대법원 판결 요지 /  대법원의 공정거래사건 판결 요지 : 2013년 9, 10월 | 김정중 

60   공정거래 사건 요약 / 롯데인천개발 주식회사의 기업결합제한규정 위반행위에 

대한 건 外 / 공정위 주요 의결서 요약 

84   법경제 강좌  / 시장지배적 사업자의 가격할인행위에 대한 합리적 규제요건 | 김종민 

94   국내외 심·판결 평석 / 표시·광고법상 거짓·과장광고 : 보람상조 사건 | 정재훈 

104  해외 경쟁법 집행동향 / 미국, 중국 등 경쟁법·제도 및 사건 처리 동향 

글로벌 경쟁 리포트  

112  미국과 유럽의 경쟁법 컴플라이언스 프로그램(CP) | 김용상 

120  EU 경쟁당국의 기습현장조사 | 김희은 

130  프랜차이즈 시스템(편의점)과 일본 독점금지법상 우월적 지위의 남용 ❷ | 홍순강 

136  중국 발개위의 ‘분유기업 재판매가격유지행위 과징금부과 사건’ 분석 | 박제현  

144  오피니언 /  준법경영, 이제는 사회적 책무다 | 이동규 

146  공정위 동향 / 총 10만개 사업자에 대해 하도급거래 서면실태조사 실시 外 / 

공정위 주요 보도자료 일람 

159  회원사 동정 / LG이노텍, 공정거래 자율준수 프로그램 본격 시행 外 / 신규 회

원 소개 / 도서 정보  

166  연합회 소식 / 2013년도 하반기 자율준수관리자 간담회 실시 外  

 

 

 

경쟁저널 제172호 2014. 1. 

 

02   신년사 / 노대래 공정거래위원회 위원장 

특집 : 미국의 지식재산권 관련 경쟁법 법리 

05   ➊ 지식재산권 취득과 경쟁법 위반 | 홍동표 

12   ➋ 지식재산권의 라이선싱과 경쟁법 위반 | 이 황 

22   ➌ 지식재산권 침해분쟁과 경쟁법 위반 | 김학현 

대법원 판결 요지  

28   대법원의 공정거래사건 판결 요지 : 2013년 11, 12월 | 김정중 

공정거래 사건 요약 

46   대우조선해양(주)의 불공정하도급거래행위에 대한 건 外 / 공정위 주요 의결서 요약  

법경제 강좌 

66   시장지배적 지위 남용행위의 위법성 판단기준에 관한 경제학적 시각 | 이상승 

국내외 심·판결 평석  

78   표준필수특허권자의 시장지배적 지위 남용 : 중국 Huawei v. InterDigital 판결  

| 정세훈, 한득희 

해외 경쟁법 집행동향 

96   EU, 미국 등 경쟁법·제도 및 사건 처리 동향 

글로벌 경쟁 리포트 

104  ➊ 영국의 경쟁법 사적 집행 강화를 위한 제도개선 동향 | 이병건 

116  ➋ 프랜차이즈 시스템(편의점)과 일본 독점금지법상 우월적 지위의 남용 ❸ | 

홍순강 

122  ➌ 중국의 소비자권익보호제도 고찰 : 2013년 개정 「소비자권익보호법」을 중심

으로 | 박제현 

136  공정위 동향   경제민주화 입법 후속조치 추진 外 / 공정위 주요 보도자료 일람 

152  회원사 동정   KT, IBK기업은행 등과 동반성장 지원업무 협약 체결 外 /  

신규 회원 소개 

157  연합회 소식   제21회 CP포럼 개최 外 
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특집 : 독점규제법상 형벌규정의 타당성에 대한 고찰 

03   ➊ 일본 독점금지법상 불공정한 거래방법과 형벌규정의 고찰 | 홍순강 

12   ➋ 독점규제법상 경쟁제한행위에 대한 형벌규정의 정비방향 | 오행록 

공정거래 제도·정책 해설 

24   2014년 공정거래정책 방향 | 김재신 

대법원 판결 요지  

30   대법원의 공정거래사건 판결 요지 : 2014년 1, 2월 | 김정중 

공정거래사건 요약 

50   케이블제조사업자의 부당한 공동행위 사건과 소셜커머스업체의 전자상거래소비

자보호법 위반 사건 / 공정위 주요 의결서 요약  

국내외 심·판결 평석  

68   ➊ 하도급법상 부당한 하도급대금의 결정금지 중 경쟁입찰에서의 정당한 사유 | 정재훈 

76   ➋ 역지급합의에 관한 미국 연방대법원의 FTC v. Actavis 판결과 그 시사점 | 천준범  

해외 경쟁법 집행동향  

90   미국, 영국, 호주 경쟁당국의 2013-2014 회계연도 업무계획 요약 

글로벌 경쟁 리포트  

100  ➊ 셔먼법 제2조, 독점화 금지 | Pete Levitas, 김용상 

108  ➋ EU의 Article 9 동의의결제도 관련 논의의 시사점 : “When and how to 

commit?” | 김희은 

118  ➌ 중국 경쟁법의 주요 입법동향 : 기업결합 간이심사기준 등 | 박제현  

오피니언  

128  경쟁법 집행의 국가별 특수성과 세계적 보편성 | 전성훈 

130  공정위 동향   2014년 공정거래위원회 업무계획 보고 外 /  

공정위 주요 보도자료 일람 

143  회원사 동정   LG이노텍, ‘2014년 공정거래 및 동반성장 협약식’ 개최 外 /  

신규 회원 소개 

149  연합회 소식   2014년도 정기이사회 및 정기총회 개최 外 
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특집 : 정황증거에 근거한 의사연락의 입증문제에 대한 고찰  

02   ➊ 미국에서의 정황증거를 통한 카르텔의 입증 | 김용상 

12   ➋ EU의 정황증거를 활용한 카르텔 입증에 대한 논의와 실무 | 이병건 

전문가 기고 

26   시장지배적 지위 남용행위의 주관적 요건 | 안병훈 

대법원 판결 요지  

36   대법원의 공정거래 사건 판결 요지 : 2014년 3, 4월 | 김정중 

공정거래 사건 요약 

48   구매입찰참가 케이블 제조사업자들의 부당한 공동행위 사건과 자동차계량장치 

제조판매사업자의 부당한 공동행위 사건 / 공정위 주요 의결서 요약  

법경제 강좌  

72   효율성 관점에서 본 포털 사업자 규제의 문제점과 대안 | 김성환 

국내외 심·판결 평석  

84   배타조건부거래의 경쟁제한성 판단 : In the Matter of McWane, Inc. | 정세훈, 한득희 

해외 경쟁법 집행동향 

100  EU, 미국, 브라질의 경쟁법·제도 및 사건 처리 동향 

글로벌 경쟁 리포트  

108  ➊ 소수지분 취득에 대한 유럽연합의 기업결합신고 규제에 대한 검토  

: ‘공동지배(joint control)’ 개념을 중심으로 | 이상돈 

122  ➋ 프랜차이즈 시스템(편의점)과 일본 독점금지법상 우월적 지위의 남용 ❹  

: 세븐일레븐 재팬의 수납 대행과 택배 서비스 및 심야/24시간 영업에 관한 사례 | 홍순강 

오피니언    

130  다단계판매산업의 발전 방안 | 김치걸 

137  공정위 동향   2013년 유통업 분야 서면실태조사 결과 발표 外 /  

공정위 주요 보도자료 일람 

150  회원사 동정   풀무원, 60개 협력기업과 ‘동반성장 간담회’ 개최 外 /  

신규 회원 소개 

155  연합회 소식   2014년 ‘공정거래 CP 포럼’ 성황리에 개최 外 
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특집 : 경쟁당국의 카르텔 조사시 강제조사권에 대한 고찰 

02   ➊ 미국 경쟁당국의 카르텔 강제조사권 및 시사점 | 안병훈 

18   ➋ EU 경쟁당국의 카르텔 조사권한 및 우리나라 실무에 대한 시사점 | 정영진 

전문가 기고 

38   ➊ 최저재판매가격유지행위에 대한 규제의 이해 : 미국 법과 우리 법의 체계적 

관계를 중심으로 | 나영숙 

54   ➋ 부당지원행위의 쟁점들 : 개정 법령 및 고시를 중심으로 | 정종채, 이문성 

공정거래 제도·정책 해설  

70   ‘대규모유통업 분야의 특약매입거래에 관한 부당성 심사지침’ 제정에 관하여 | 송정원 

대법원 판결 요지  

78   대법원의 공정거래 사건 판결 요지 : 2014년 5, 6월 | 김정중 

공정거래 사건 요약 

98   백판지 제조·판매 사업자의 부당한 공동행위 사건 外 / 공정위 주요 의결서 요약  

법경제 강좌  

120  구매전환율을 이용한 수직형 기업결합의 시장봉쇄 동기 분석 | 홍동표 

국내외 심·판결 평석  

126  부당한 공동행위 성립 요건으로서 ‘합의’에 관한 사실인정의 한계, 유니버설 뮤

직 사건 : 대법원 2013. 11. 28. 선고 2012두17421 판결 | 정재훈 

해외 경쟁법 집행동향 

136   EU, 미국, 중국, 일본의 경쟁법·제도 및 사건 처리 동향 

글로벌 경쟁 리포트  

144  미국 ‘반독점법 역외적용 제한 법률(FTAIA)’ 적용의 최근 동향 | 김용상 

152  오피니언 경제민주화 입법의 정당성과 정책 방향 | 신현윤 

156  공정위 동향    본사-대리점간 불공정거래 규율을 위한 고시 제정 및 시행 外 / 

공정위 주요 보도자료 일람 

168  회원사 동정   포스코, 2014년 제1회 ‘공정거래 자율준수협의회’ 개최 外 /  

신규 회원 소개 

173  연합회 소식   하도급분쟁조정협의회, 2014년 상반기에 하도급대금 약 63억원 구제 外 

경쟁저널 제176호 2014. 9. 

 

특집 : 특허관리전문회사(NPE)에 대한 경쟁법의 적용 

02   ➊ 특허관리전문회사(NPE)에 대한 독점규제법상 규제 가능성 검토 | 홍명수 

18   ➋ 국내 특허권 및 기타 지재권 남용에 대한 유형과 사례 분석 ; 한국에서의 

NPE 논의의 실익과 전망을 더하여 | 최승재 

전문가 기고 

30   로열티 리베이트의 행위유형 포섭에 관한 小考 : 배타조건부 거래의 행위요건을 

중심으로 | 이창훈 

공정거래 제도·정책 해설  

44   대기업집단 순환출자의 규제 : 그 내용과 정책 방향 | 신봉삼  

대법원 판결 요지  

50   대법원의 공정거래 사건 판결 요지 : 2014년 7월, 8월 | 김정중 

공정거래 사건 요약 

64   에실로 아메라 인베스트먼트 PTE의 기업결합 사건 / 공정위 주요 의결서 요약  

법경제 강좌  

88   사업자간 정보교환행위의 경제적 효과 및 규제 기준 | 이상규 

국내외 심·판결 평석  

106  일방적 정보제공행위의 위법성 : 공모의 권유를 중심으로 | 정세훈, 한득희 

글로벌 경쟁 리포트  

118  ➊ FTC법 제5조 관련 논란(Section 5 controversy) | Pete Levitas, 김용상, 

Seth Wiener 

124  ➋ 기술이전 합의에 대한 EU 및 한국의 경쟁법 집행 | 김희은, 강일 

오피니언  

144  규제와 자율에 대한 斷想 | 김상규 

147  공정위 동향   2014년 대기업집단 주식 소유 현황에 대한 정보 공개 外 /  

공정위 주요 보도자료 일람 

160  회원사 동정   롯데정보통신, ‘공정거래 자율준수 선언’ 통해 상생경영에 박차 

外 / 신규 회원 소개 

167  연합회 소식   공정거래위원회 부위원장 초청 대기업집단 임원 간담회 개최 外 
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특집 : 한국 경쟁제도와 정책의 발전적 대안 모색  

02   ➊ 하도급법 운영 실태와 실효성 제고 방향 : 정책적 측면에서의 접근 | 김관보 

36   ➋ 하도급법의 최근 개정 동향과 발전 방향 : 하도급대금 부당결정을 중심으로 | 이황 

전문가 기고 

52   ➊ 2013년 개정 공정거래법상 부당지원행위 금지의 주요 쟁점 | 이봉의 

64   ➋ 역지불합의에 대한 경쟁법적 평가 : 우리나라와 미국 판례의 비교 분석을  

중심으로 | 나영숙 

공정거래 사건 요약 

84   카페베네의 가맹사업법 위반행위 / 공정위 주요 의결서 요약 

법경제 강좌  

104  특허권의 행사와 경쟁법의 적용 | 권남훈 

국내외 심·판결 평석  

118  공정거래법상 수직적 공동행위의 문제 : 대법원 2014. 9. 4. 선고 2012두

22256 판결 | 정재훈 

지상중계 

130  제8차 서울국제경쟁포럼 : Session 1 

해외 경쟁법 집행 동향 

136  EU, 중국, OECD 등의 경쟁정책 및 경쟁법 집행 동향 

글로벌 경쟁 리포트  

144  ➊ 저작권 관리단체에 의한 경쟁사업자 배제 : JASRAC 사건 배제조치명령 ❶ | 홍순강 

150  ➋ 중국의 최근 반독점사건 사례 분석 | 박제현 

오피니언  

162  우리가 해야 할 본질적인 질문들 | 조학국 

166  공정위 동향   법 위반 기업에 대한 처리 방법 개선 등 공정거래협약 기준 개정 

外 / 공정위 주요 보도자료 일람 

180  회원사 동정   포스코, 중소기업과 동반성장협약 체결하고 비전 선포 外 /  

신규 회원 소개 

187  연합회 소식   ‘동의의결제도 개선방안과 입법과제 세미나’ 개최 外 

경쟁저널 제178호 2015. 1. 

 

02   신년사 : 정재찬 공정거래위원회 위원장 

특집 : 한국 경쟁제도와 정책의 발전적 대안 모색 ❷ 

04   ➊ 한국 경쟁정책의 평가와 전망 : 법학적 관점 | 홍명수  

30   ➋ 한국 경쟁정책의 평가와 과제 : 경제학자의 시각 | 이상승 

전문가 기고 

46   ➊ 정보교환행위와 합의의 추정 : 생명보험사 예정이율 등 담합 사건 | 안병훈 

70   ➋ 경쟁법의 역외적용 요건과 범위에 관한 검토 :  

Motorola Mobility LLC v. AU Optronics Corp. 판결을 중심으로 | 한예선 

대법원 판결 요지 

84   대법원 공정거래 사건 판결 요지 : 2014년 11, 12월 | 김정중 

국내외 심·판결 평석 

98   목적에 의한 경쟁제한행위(Restrictions by Object)의 적용 : 유럽사법재판소의 

Groupement des cartes bancaires 판결과 시사점 | 정세훈, 최인선 

지상중계 

112  ‘플랫폼 시장 경쟁이슈와 정책과제’ 세미나 

해외 경쟁법 집행 동향 

124  미국, EU, 중국 등의 경쟁정책 및 경쟁법 집행 동향 

글로벌 경쟁 리포트 

130  ➊ 경쟁법 집행에서 국제협력의 필요성과 발전 방향 : OECD 논의 동향을 중심으로 | 이순미 

154  ➋ EU, ‘경쟁법 위반에 따른 손해배상소송에 관한 지침’ 시행 | 양대권, 김재경 

160  ➌ 저작권 관리단체에 의한 경쟁사업자 배제 ❷ : JASRAC 사건 심결 | 홍순강 

공정위 주요 의결서 요약 

166  대한시스템즈(주)의 채무보증금지규정 위반행위에 대한 건 外 

공정위 동향 

181  2015년 공정거래위원회 업무계획 보고 外 / 공정위 주요 보도자료 일람 

회원사 동정 

194  포스코, 공정거래 자율준수협의회 개최 外 / 신규 회원 소개 

연합회 소식 

201  2015년도 정기이사회 개최 및 정기회원총회 개최 안내 外 
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특집 : 건설입찰담합의 주요 쟁점과 효과적인 해결 방안 검토 

02   ➊ 공공공사 입찰담합의 주요 쟁점과 정책적 대응 방향 | 김영덕 

24   ➋ 최근 건설입찰담합의 원인과 제재에 관한 법적 쟁점 | 신영수 

전문가 기고 

44   ‘지식재산권의 부당한 행사에 대한 심사지침’의 주요 개정내용에 대한 개관 및 평가 | 이창훈 

공정거래 제도·정책 해설  

64   2015년 공정거래정책 방향 | 김재신  

대법원 판결 요지 

71   대법원 공정거래 사건 판결 요지 : 2015년 1, 2월 | 김정중 

국내외 심·판결 평석 

76   경성카르텔 규제와 관련 시장의 문제 : 수입차 및 음료수 판결 전후의 판례 동향 | 정재훈  

해외 경쟁법 집행 동향 

90   중국, EU, 미국 등의 경쟁정책 및 경쟁법 집행 동향 

글로벌 경쟁 리포트 

100  ➊ 중국 발개위, ‘퀄컴의 지재권 남용행위’ 과징금 부과 사건 분석 | 박제현 

114  ➋ 저작권 관리단체에 의한 경쟁사업자 배제(JASRAC 사건) ❸ :  

JASRAC 사건 동경 고등재판소 판결 | 홍순강  

공정위 주요 의결서 요약 

122     한국수력원자력(주) 발주 원자력발전소용 전동기 구매입찰 관련 5개 사업자의 부당한 공동행위에 대한 건 外 

오피니언 

141  세종시 시대, 공정거래위원회에 거는 기대 | 이봉의 

공정위 동향 

144  2014년 기업집단 현황공시 및 비상장사 중요사항공시 이행 점검 결과 外  

/ 공정위 주요 보도자료 일람 

회원사 동정 

158  LG이노텍, 협력사와 ‘이노 패밀리 상생 데이’ 개최 外 / 신규 회원 소개 

연합회 소식 

165  2015년 회원의 날 ‘가족나들이 체육대회’ 개최 外 

경쟁저널 제180호 2015. 5. 

 

특집 : 이노베이션과 특허, 그리고 경쟁정책의 발전적 관계 모색 

02   ➊ 지식재산권의 부당한 권리 행사와 남용적 행사 방지에 대한 고찰 | 김병일 

12   ➋ FRAND 의무 어디까지 왔나? :  

표준필수특허 남용 방지를 위한 FRAND 의무의 진화 | 박정원 

법경제 강좌 

26   가격담합과 시장획정 : 비엠더블유 시장을 중심으로 | 김대욱 

대법원 판결 요지 

34   대법원의 공정거래 사건 판결 요지 : 2015년 3, 4월 | 김동국 

국내외 심·판결 평석 

46   부당한 공동행위의 자진신고자에 관한 실무상 몇 가지 쟁점 | 김 철  

전문가 기고 

62   EU 공정거래 사례 연구 : 1998년 프랑스 월드컵 사건 | 엄기섭 

글로벌 경쟁 리포트 

70   ➊ 카르텔 가담 임직원의 계속고용 여부 :  

미국 법무부 반독점국 고위간부들의 언급 | 김용상 

78   ➋ 물리적 행위에 의한 경쟁자 사업활동 방해(신테츠택시 사건) ❶ :  

 사건 관련 고베 지방재판소 판결 | 홍순강 

86   ➌ 유럽사법재판소의 바나나 수입업자 사건의 판결과 시사점 :  

         정보교환행위를 통한 동조적 행위 성립 인정 판결 선고 | 정세훈, 최인선 

오피니언 

95   공정경쟁과 경제분석 | 강철규 

공정위 주요 의결서 요약 

100  상호출자제한집단 한국철도공사 소속 2개사의 부당지원행위 등에 대한 건 外 

공정위 동향 

126  ‘2015년 비정상의 정상화’ 추진계획 확정 外 / 공정위 주요 보도자료 일람 

회원사 동정 

142  LG이노텍, 협력사 임직원 초청해 경영 ‘동반성장 아카데미’ 개최 外  

/ 신규 회원 소개 

연합회 소식 

149  2015년도 회원의 날 ‘패밀리 데이’ 개최 外 
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특집 : 행정지도가 원인이 되어 발생한 공동행위에 대한 위법성 판단기준 

02   ➊ 부당한 공동행위 규제와 행정지도의 문제 : 최근 판례 동향을 중심으로 | 정재훈 

16   ➋ 행정지도가 개입된 부당한 공동행위에 대한 공정거래법 집행 방향에 대한 소고 | 김의래 

28   ➌ 일본의 행정지도와 독점금지법 | 홍순강 

전문가 기고 

38   ➊ 소비자 보호를 위한 규제의 경제적 효과 | 김준범 

50   ➋ M&A 거래에 부수된 경업금지 약정의 경쟁제한성 판단기준 | 이상돈, 한예선 

64   ➌ 디지털산업혁명시대의 독점금지법 이슈 :  

다면 플랫폼 사업에서의 경쟁 이슈를 중심으로 | 주순식  

법경제 강좌 

76   경쟁적 병목 모형과 플랫폼 규제 | 김성환 

대법원 판결 요지 

88   대법원의 공정거래 사건 판결 요지 : 2015년 5월, 6월 | 김동국 

해외 경쟁법 집행 동향 

106  미국, 중국, EU, 프랑스, 브라질의 경쟁정책 및 경쟁법 집행 동향 

글로벌 경쟁 리포트 

120  ➊ 미국에서의 기업결합절차 및 최근 심사 동향 | 홍승희 

128  ➋ EU 집행위원회의 전자상거래 시장에 대한 업계조사 | 최지원  

공정위 주요 의결서 요약 

138  한국토지주택공사의 부당지원행위 및 거래상 지위 남용행위에 대한 건 外 

지상중계 

156  공정거래위원회 업무 개선을 위한 간담회 

공정위 동향 

162  2013년 하도급거래 서면 실태조사 결과 外 / 공정위 주요 보도자료 일람 

회원사 동정 

178  현대엘리베이터, 하반기 동반성장 프로그램 확대 운영 外 

연합회 소식 

184  ‘제1회 컴플라이언스경영 전문가 자격시험’ 실시 外 

경쟁저널 제182호 2015. 9. 

 

특집 : 방송통신 결합상품에 대한 규제 및 개선 방안 검토 

02   ➊ 통신시장의 구조를 통하여 살펴본 결합상품의 문제점과 개선 방안 | 박추환 

14   ➋ 방송·통신 서비스 결합상품과 경쟁법적 규제 | 홍명수 

포커스 : CJEU, Case C-170/13, Huawei v. ZTE  

30   ➊ 표준필수특허에 대한 유럽사법재판소의 관점 :  

Huawei v. ZTE (Case C-170/13) | Peter D. Camesasca, 최지원 

36   ➋ 유럽사법재판소의 Huawei v. ZTE 사건 판결 | 윤신승 

전문가 기고 

50   ➊ 다단계판매업에 있어서 다단계판매원들의 개별 온라인 판매에 대한 小考 :  

구속조건부거래행위 여부에 대한 고찰 | 김재중 

54   ➋ 공정거래법상 시장지배력의 전이, 양면시장, 공동의 시장지배, 이윤압착 등의 

문제 : 기업 메시징 서비스 사건을 중심으로 ❶ | 안병훈 

법경제 강좌 

70   골프용품 제조업자 사건에서 나타난 RPM의 경쟁효과 분석 | 진양수 

대법원 판결 요지 

78   대법원의 공정거래 사건 판결 요지 : 2015년 7월, 8월 | 김동국 

국내외 심판결 평석  

90   유럽 경쟁법의 적용 : 유럽사법재판소의 LCD 사건 판결과 시사점 | 정세훈, 최인선 

해외 경쟁법 집행 동향 

102  EU, 캐나다, 브라질 등의 경쟁정책 및 경쟁법 집행 동향 

글로벌 경쟁 리포트 

114  ➊ 광고와 기사, 그 경계선은? (Blurred Lines : Advertising or Content?) | 이중배, 홍승희 

126  ➋ 물리적 행위에 의한 경쟁자 사업활동 방해 (신테츠택시 사건) ❷ | 홍순강 

공정위 주요 의결서 요약 

132  한국미니스톱(주)의 거래상지위남용행위에 대한 건 外 

오피니언 

150  공정거래법 위반에 대한 형사적 제재 | 황철규 

공정위 동향 

153  하도급대금 ‘윗 물꼬 트기’ 조사 착수 外 / 공정위 주요 보도자료 일람 

회원사 동정 

168  LG CNS, ‘기술지원·보호 및 상생결제시스템 설명회’ 개최 外 

연합회 소식 

174  ‘2015년 CP등급평가’ 신청 현황 및 향후 일정 안내 外 
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특집 : 마이크로소프트와 노키아의 기업결합 승인을 통하여 살펴보는 기업결합과 동의의결 

02   ➊ 기업결합 동의의결의 향후 전망 : 마이크로소프트와 노키아의 기업결합 사건을 중심으로 | 최승재 

14   ➋ 해외 경쟁당국의 수직적 기업결합 관련 경쟁제한성 평가에 대한 검토 및 시사점 | 최수희 

전문가 기고 

26   공정거래법상 시장지배력의 전이, 양면시장, 공동의 시장지배, 이윤압착 등의 문제 ❷ : 

기업 메시징 서비스 사건을 중심으로 | 안병훈 

실무 현장 기고 

36   하도급대금 직접지급제도 개선에 관한 검토 : 기업 실무적 관점을 중심으로  | 현대엘리베이터(주)  

공정거래 제도·정책 해설  

54   투명하고 공정한 사건 처리를 위한 ‘사건처리 3.0’ | 김성삼 

법경제 강좌 

62   표준특허의 FRAND 실시료 산정 사례 분석 : 미국 Microsoft 판결 및 Innovatio 판결을 중심으로 | 홍동표 

대법원 판결 요지 

76   대법원의 공정거래 사건 판결 요지 : 2015년 9월, 10월 | 김동국 

국내외 심판결 평석  

94   하도급법상 일방적으로 낮은 단가에 의한 하도급대금 결정에 관한 검토 | 오금석 

해외 경쟁법 집행 동향 

114  EU, 일본, 중국, 캐나다, 러시아 등의 경쟁정책 및 경쟁법 집행 동향 

글로벌 경쟁 리포트 

124  ➊ ‘특허괴물’에 대한 미국 정부의 규제 동향 | 이중배, 홍승희, 안준규 

136  ➋ 유럽연합이 엘리베이터 제조업체들의 담합행위에 대하여 제기한 손해배상소송에서의 주요 쟁점들 | 

최지원, 김익현 

148  ➌ 저작권관리단체에 의한 경쟁사업자 배제 ❹ : JASRAC 사건 일본 최고재판소 판결 | 홍순강 

공정위 주요 의결서 요약 

156  쌍용정보통신(주)의 불공정하도급거래행위에 대한 건 外 

오피니언 

170  공정거래제도와 글로벌 스탠다드 | 조학국 

공정위 동향 

174  불공정거래행위 심사지침 개정안 행정예고 外 / 공정위 주요 보도자료 일람 

회원사 동정 

188  LG이노텍, ‘동반성장 소통데이’ 행사 개최 外 / 신규 회원 소개 

연합회 소식 

194  컴플라이언스 관련 공정경쟁연합회 지원 사업 안내 外 
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02 신년사 | 정재찬 공정거래위원회 위원장 
 특집 : ‘지적재산권의 부당한 행사에 대한 심사지침’에 대한 개선 논의 

04      ➊ 특허권의 정당한 행사 판단 기준 : 표준기술 및 표준필수특허의 개념 정의를 중심으 

로 | 이규호 

26 ➋ 표준특허의 부당행사 관련 해외 판결로 본 현행 지재권 심사지침의 개선 방안 | 최승재 
 전문가 기고 

38 ➊ 입찰 방식 거래에서의 합의에 대한 과징금 산정 기준 | 홍대식  

56 ➋ 수직적 공동행위의 성립 및 경쟁제한성 판단의 문제 : 5개 스크린골프 시스템 제조·

   판매사업자 사건을 중심으로 | 구상모, 김미정 

72 ➌ 지상파방송 재송신 대가 산정 : 쟁점과 대안적 접근 방향 | 조은기 
 법경제 강좌 
94 컨버전스를 고려한 합리적 시장획정 방식에 대한 논의 | 김현종 
 대법원 판결 요지 
104 대법원의 공정거래 사건 판결 요지 : 2015년 11월, 12월 | 김동국 
 국내외 심판결 평석  
118 카르텔 조장·촉진자에 대한 유럽연합기능조약 제101조의 적용 : 유럽사법재판소의 

 AC-Treuhand 판결과 시사점 | 정세훈, 최인선 
 해외 경쟁법 집행 동향 
128 미국, EU, 중국, 호주 등의 경쟁정책 및 경쟁법 집행 동향 
 글로벌 경쟁 리포트  
142 중국의 지식재산권 남용 금지에 관한 반독점 지침 | 김대영 
 공정위 주요 의결서 요약 
152 (주)금영 및 티제이미디어(주)의 부당한 공동행위에 대한 건 관련 감면지위 취소 등에 

대한 건 外 
 공정위 동향 
166 ‘불공정거래행위 심사지침’ 개정안 확정, 시행 外 / 공정위 주요 보도자료 일람 
 회원사 동정 
182 SK텔레콤, ‘파트너스데이’ 개최해 동반성장 협력 강화 外 
 연합회 소식 
187 기업의 컴플라이언스경영 시스템 구축을 위한 ‘CR 소프트웨어’ 제공 사업 실시 外 
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 특집 : 리니언시 제도의 비교 및 감면 요건 고찰 

02 ➊ 카르텔에 대한 리니언시와 개인면책 | 황태희 

16 ➋ 자진신고 공동감면 요건의 실질적 지배관계에 관한 소고 | 이석준, 이우열, 이영조 

28 ➌ 미국, EU, 일본, 중국, 한국의 리니언시 제도 비교와 우리 제도의 발전 방향 | 김치걸 
 대법원 판결 요지 
40 대법원의 공정거래 사건 판결 요지 : 2016년 1월, 2월 | 김동국 
 국내외 심·판결 평석  
50 단독의 거래거절의 부당성 판단 기준에 관한 고찰 : 

대상 판결 - 서울고등법원 2015. 8. 19. 선고 2013누51086 판결 | 이민호, 최승호 
 전문가 기고 

       68 부당한 공동행위의 성립 요건인 ‘합의’의 증명 방법 :  

소위 ‘라면가격 담합사건’에 대한 관견 | 김 철 
 해외 경쟁법 집행 동향 
84 EU, 뉴질랜드, 중국, 일본 등의 경쟁정책 및 경쟁법 집행 동향 
 글로벌 경쟁 리포트  

96 ➊ HSR법상 합병신고의무가 없는 M&A가 ‘프리패스’일까? | 이중배, 원홍식 

106 ➋ 리베이트와 경제적 분석의 역할 : Post Danmark Ⅱ (C-23/14) 판결 | 최지원  

114 ➌ 일본 TV 브라운관 제조판매업자에 관한 카르텔 사건 :  

삼성SDI 및 말레이시아 자회사를 중심으로 ❶ | 홍순강 
 공정위 주요 의결서 요약 
122 방위사업청 발주 증식용 건빵 입찰 관련 4개 사업자의 부당한 공동행위에 대한 건 外 
 오피니언 
136 공정거래 분쟁조정제도에 대하여 | 배진철 
 공정위 동향 
146 경제혁신 3개년 계획 관련 2016년 공정거래위원회 업무 계획 보고 外 /  
 공정위 주요 보도자료 일람 
 회원사 동정 
160 현대자동차그룹, ‘2016년 공정거래협약’ 체결 外 / 신규 회원 소개 
 연합회 소식 
165 2016년도 정기회원총회 및 강연회 개최 外 
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 특집 : 자율준수 대처를 요하는 경쟁당국의 시정조치 
02 ➊ 담합 재발 방지를 위한 미국의 선택 : 기업과 개인의 형사처벌 정책 |  

정세훈, 김규현, 박남진 
12 ➋ 일본의 독점금지법과 배제조치명령 | 홍순강 
 전문가 기고 
20 ➊ 해외 기업결합신고의 실무상 쟁점 | 이준택, 선정호 
36 ➋ 공정거래법상 보조참가의 허용 여부 :  

대상 판결 - 대법원 2015. 10. 5.자 2015무513 결정 (집행 정지) | 최승재 
48 ➌ 공정거래법상 경쟁제한요건 불공정거래행위와 시장지배적 지위 남용행위와의 관계  

| 이석준, 김호준 

 공정거래 제도·정책 해설  
64 의무고발제 도입의 배경 및 효과 | 김수현 
 대법원 판결 요지 
74 대법원의 공정거래 사건 판결 요지 : 2016년 3월, 4월 | 민성철 
 국내외 심·판결 평석  
86 거래상 지위 남용 규제에서 거래질서와 적용 범위의 문제 :  

대법원 2015. 9. 10. 선고 2012두18325 판결 (금보개발 사건) | 정재훈 
 글로벌 경쟁 리포트  
100 ➊ 정보교환행위가 담합으로 인정될 것인지에 대한 미국 법원의 시각 | 이중배, 홍승희 
112 ➋ 가격표시형태의 정보교환에 관한 EU의 규제 동향 :  

컨테이너사들의 운송가격표시 사건의 동의의결을 중심으로 | 최지원 
 공정위 주요 의결서 요약 
120 인천국제공항공사의 거래상 지위 남용행위에 대한 건 外 
 오피니언 
138 시장구조의 미래지향적 의미 | 현용진 
 공정위 동향 
141 65개 ‘상호출자제한 기업집단’ 지정 外 / 공정위 주요 보도자료 일람 
 회원사 동정 
158 SK, ‘2016년도 공정거래협약’ 체결식 개최 外 / 신규 회원 소개 
 연합회 소식 
165 ‘2016년 회원 초청 공정거래 워크숍’ 개최 外 
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 특집 : 공동행위에 있어서 정보교환의 위법성 판단  
02 ➊ 경쟁사업자간 정보교환에서 ‘합의’의 의미와 입증 수준 | 이 황 
20 ➋ 정보교환 공동행위에 관한 최근 대법원 판결의 동향 | 손계준, 이승수 
 전문가 기고 
32 ➊ 기업결합이 혁신시장에 미치는 효과에 대한 고찰 | 김수련 
44 ➋ 기업 활력 제고를 위한 특별법상의 공정거래법 관련 특례에 대한 검토  

| 이상돈, 홍소현, 신예슬 
 대법원 판결 요지 
58 대법원의 공정거래 사건 판결 요지 : 2016년 5월, 6월 | 민성철 
 법경제 강좌 
64 최저재판매가격유지행위에 관한 미국 대법원의 최근 판결과 시사점 | 김대욱 
 해외 경쟁법 집행 동향 
72 EU, 미국, 캐나다의 경쟁정책 및 경쟁법 집행 동향 
 글로벌 경쟁 리포트  
78 ➊ 빅데이터와 경쟁법 : 최근 EU의 논의 동향 | 박성범, 최인선, 이영조  
90 ➋ 중국 반독점 분야 주요 법 집행 및 입법 동향 | 김대영 
 공정위 주요 의결서 요약 
100 8개 면세점 사업자의 부당한 공동행위에 대한 건 外 
 오피니언 
120 ICT 산업의 도전과 경쟁법의 대응 | 홍대식 
 공정위 동향 
123 2016년 상호출자제한기업집단 주식 소유 현황 공개 外 /  

공정위 주요 보도자료 일람 
 회원사 동정 
140 SK하이닉스, ‘2016 동반성장협의회 정기총회’ 개최 外 /  

신규 회원 소개 
 연합회 소식 
148 ‘제15회 모의공정거래위원회 경연대회’ 개최 外 
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 특집 : 제15회 대학(원)생 모의공정거래위원회 경연대회  
02 ➊ 대상 ‘시장지배적 지위 남용행위에 대한 건’ 심사 소감 | 신동권 
10 ➋ 우수상 ‘조인트벤처 설립으로 인한 기업결합 제한규정 위반행위에 대한 건’ 심사  

소감 | 김성하 
16 ➌ ‘제15회 대학(원)생 모의공정거래위원회 경연대회’ 개요 
 공정거래 제도·정책 해설 
20 공정거래위원회의 글로벌 M&A 심사 사례 | 선중규 
 국내외 심·판결 평석   
38 블로그 등 바이럴 마케팅에 대한 표시·광고법의 적용 | 권국현 
 법경제 강좌 
48 부분인수 기업결합에서의 가격인상압력 | 진양수 
 해외 경쟁법 집행 동향 
56 ➊ 충성 리베이트에 대한 경쟁법 집행 동향 | 이순미 
68 ➋ 영국, 중국, 일본 등 경쟁정책 및 경쟁법 집행 동향 
 글로벌 경쟁 리포트  
72 ➊ 기업의 불법행위에 대한 개인의 책임 가이드라인 ‘Yates Memo’ | 이중배, 원홍식 
80 ➋ ‘브렉시트(Brexit)’가 EU 경쟁법에 미치는 영향 | 최지원  
 공정위 주요 의결서 요약 
88 휴맥스홀딩스의 지주회사 등의 주식 소유 현황 등 허위보고행위에 대한 건 外 
 오피니언 
110 공정위 비즈니스 모델과 ‘파괴적 혁신’ | 이 황 
 공정위 동향 
115 공정위, 2016년도 상반기 경쟁제한적 규제 9건 개선 방안 확정 外 /  

공정위 주요 보도자료 일람 
 회원사 동정 
136 세븐일레븐, 파트너사와 함께 하는 ‘동반성장 간담회’ 개최 外 /  

신규 회원 소개 
 연합회 소식 
143 2016년 CP 등급 평가 진행 일정 안내 
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 기획 
02 영국의 경쟁법 위반 기업 임원에 대한 자격박탈명령제도 | 신영수 
 전문가 기고 
16 기업간 상호채용제한합의(APA)에 대한 미국 판례와 실무상 쟁점 | 문종숙, 양리사 
 대법원 판결 요지 
34 대법원의 공정거래 사건 판결 요지 : 2016년 9월, 10월 | 민성철 
 국내외 심·판결 평석   
42 복수의 처분시 항고소송의 대상이 되는 처분 | 이민호, 김수련 
 법경제 강좌 
56 결합상품 할인과 지배력 전이의 가능성 | 김성환 
 지상중계 
68 ‘제9회 서울국제경쟁포럼’ 주제발표 및 토론 요약 | 편유림  
 해외 경쟁법 집행 동향 
78 미국과 EU의 경쟁정책 및 경쟁법 집행 동향 
 글로벌 경쟁 리포트  
88 ➊ 해운업계 구조조정 등에 관련한 미국 경쟁법적 고찰 | 이중배, 원홍식 
98 ➋ 일본 TV 브라운관 제조·판매업자에 관한 카르텔 사건 :  

삼성SDI 및 말레이시아 자회사를 중심으로 ❷ | 홍순강  
 공정위 주요 의결서 요약 
104 방위사업청 발주 통신장비 등 구매입찰 관련 2개 사업자의 부당한 공동행위에 대한 건 

外 
 오피니언 
124 공정거래위원회 전속고발권 폐지 법안의 문제점 | 김병배 
 공정위 동향 
130 2016년 공정거래법상 지주회사 현황 분석 결과 발표 外 /  

공정위 주요 보도자료 일람 
 회원사 동정 
150 이마트, ‘상생서포터즈 청년·창업프로그램 협약’ 체결 外 
 연합회 소식 
157 시장경제교육원 2017년도 오프라인 교육 일정 안내 外 
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 오피니언 
02 “기업·소비자와 함께 활력있는 시장을 만들겠습니다.” | 정재찬 

 
05 특집 2016-2017 공정거래법 개정 동향 
06 Part 1. 국회 정무위원회 공정거래법 계류의안 요약 
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56 ➊ 하도급법상 하도급대금 규제에 관한 실무상 쟁점 | 장 품, 고기승 
68 ➋ Termination for Convenience와 공정거래 | 나지원, 김영열 
79 ➌ 4차 산업혁명 시대의 기업결합 | 이민희 
 
 해외 경쟁법 집행 동향 
92 미국의 경쟁정책 및 경쟁법 집행 동향 
 
 지상중계 
100 2018 IFCA Annual Meeting 

 

 경쟁법 커뮤니티 동향 
105 2019년 한국경쟁법학회 춘계학술대회 

 
 공정위 보도자료 
106 공정거래위원회 주요 보도자료 일람: 2018. 11. 9.~2019. 2. 8. 
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 오피니언 
02 공정경제 실현을 위한 자율개선의 의미와 역할 | 신현윤 
 
 기획: 기술유용행위에 대한 하도급법 적용과 실무상 쟁점  
04 ➊ 기술유용행위에 대한 하도급법 적용 및 해석과 특허법 및 지식재산권법과의 비교 | 최승재 
16 ➋ 중소기업에 대한 기술자료 요구 및 유용행위에 관한 실무상 쟁점 | 석근배 
30 ➌ 공정위의 기술유용행위 근절대책 추진 방향 | 이하나 
 
 공정거래 제도·정책 해설 
36 현 정부 공정거래정책 2년의 성과와 과제 | 이동원 
 
 대법원 판결 요지 
43 대법원의 공정거래 사건 주요 판결 요지: 2019년 1월~4월 | 강우찬 
 
 국내외 심·판결 평석  
52 구속조건부거래행위 중 거래상대방 제한행위의 범위 등에 관한 검토 | 서정, 조계창 
 
 기고 
67 ➊ 대리점계약서 작성 및 운영 과정에서의 법적 문제 | 이민희, 표슬비 
78 ➋ 일본의 사법거래제도 도입과 문제점에 관한 단상 | 홍순강 
 
 산업과 경쟁 
86 디지털경제 시대, 데이터 관련 주요 경쟁법 이슈 | 홍형주  
 
 해외 경쟁법 집행 동향 
96 독일, EU, 미국의 경쟁정책 및 경쟁법 집행 동향 
 
 CP 리서치 
104 미국 법무부의 ‘기업 컴플라이언스 프로그램의 평가’ 방법 소개 | 홍미경 

 
 경쟁법 커뮤니티 동향 
115 2019년 한국경쟁법학회 하계학술대회 개최 外 

 
 연합회 소식 
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 오피니언 
02 공정거래위원회의 우선 과제 | 권오승 
 
 기획: 방송통신 미디어 기업결합 동향과 경쟁법적 이슈 
06 ➊ 방송통신 미디어 사업자간 기업결합에 관한 소고 | 황태희 
19 ➋ 방송통신 분야 기업결합 관련 경쟁법 이슈 | 권국현, 유정훈 
28 ➌ 기술·미디어·통신 분야의 수직적 기업결합 | 홍형주  
 
 공정거래 제도·정책 해설 
40 대기업집단 경제력 집중 억제 시책의 성과와 과제 | 정창욱 
 
 기고 
46 ➊ 아파트분양광고에 대한 표시·광고법상의 손해배상책임 | 이선희 
55 ➋ 기관투자자의 Common Ownership이 경쟁에 미치는 영향 | 홍동표, 이미지 
 
 국내외 심·판결 평석  
66 ➊ 앱스토어 운영자에 대한 손해배상청구소송에서 어플리케이션 구매자의 원고적격: 

   미국 연방대법원의 Apple v. Pepper 판결과 시사점 | 정세훈, 이승재, 함주혜 
76 ➋ 미국 캘리포니아주 북부연방지방법원의 FTC v. Qualcomm 사건 판결 | 나지원  
 
 대법원 판결 요지 
86 대법원의 공정거래 사건 주요 판결 요지: 2019년 4월~7월 | 강우찬 
 
 해외 경쟁법 집행 동향 
90 ➊ EU 집행위원회의 구글 AdSense 사건의 논점: 구글 쇼핑 사건과의 비교를 중심으로 | 강지원 
100 ➋ 미국과 EU의 경쟁정책 및 경쟁법 집행 동향 
 
 경쟁법 커뮤니티 동향 
106 표시·광고법 시행 20주년 및 ‘광고판례백선’ 출판 기념 세미나 外 
 
 연합회 소식 
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 오피니언 
02 혁신과 공정경쟁 | 현용진 
 
 기획: 하도급법 위반 벌점제도의 문제점과 개선 방안  
06 ➊ 하도급법 위반 벌점제도 개선 방안 | 최난설헌 
16      ➋ 하도급법상 벌점제도의 문제점: 공정거래위원회의 입찰참가자격제한 및 영업정지요

청제도의 합리화 방안 | 이승민 
 
 국내외 심·판결 평석  
31 기타 사업활동 방해의 부당성 판단 방법에 관한 검토- 

대상 판결: 서울고등법원 2014. 7. 4. 선고 2013누46411 판결 外 | 서정, 조계창 
 
 기고 
50 ➊ 공정거래법상 형사사건 처리 절차의 개편 방안에 대한 재고 | 신영수 
62 ➋ 공정거래법상 ‘거래상 지위’ 판단 기준 | 홍소현, 나수지 
 
 대법원 판결 요지 
74 대법원의 공정거래 사건 주요 판결 요지: 2019년 7월~10월 | 강우찬 
 
 공정거래제도·정책 해설 
80 대규모유통업 분야의 특약매입거래에 관한 부당성 심사지침 폐지제정의 취지 | 김민정 
 
 해외 경쟁법 집행 동향 
86 ➊ 유통업자의 위법 책임에 관한 EU 집행위원회의 결정례 분석 | 도현석 
94 ➋ 중국의 반독점법 주요 집행 사례 및 입법 동향 | 한종연, 이인선  
104 ➌ 미국과 EU의 경쟁정책 및 경쟁법 집행 동향 
 
 지상중계 
112 하도급법 위반 벌점제 정비를 위한 정책 토론회 
 
 경쟁법 커뮤니티 동향 
118 2019년 한국경쟁법학회 동계학술대회 및 정기총회 外 
 
 연합회 소식 
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